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ABSTRACT

Theobjectivesofthestudyareto¡svl'ewtheapproachtakenby
EcologicalLandsurveys(ELS)toÈheinventoryoflandresourcesln
data have
Manitoba and to evaluate the exÈent to which the survey
resource' This
ecol-ogical significance and value to users of the l"and
to
evaluatlon suggests certain modÍficaÈlons to the ELS rneÈhodology
üsêrs¡
improve the usefulness of the survey data to potential

Theanalysisandevaluat'ionofEcologicalLandsurveyin}4anitoba

isacconplishedthroughdetailedstudyofthemapsanddescriptive
(NRIP)'
reports derived from the Northern Resource Information Program
in terms of
certain. weakensses are evident in the hierarchical system
developingrelationshipsbetweentheÈaxonomyandÈhenapunitsdepicting
integration on
landscape segments at the Ecosection leve1. Ecologícal

theNRIPecosectionmapisonlyweeklyexpressed.Datacollectionand
as- woul-d
data presentaÈion of the NRIP surveys are not as -well devel-oped
beexpectedfromatrulyintegratedecological]-andsurvey.
AlthoughtheNRIPecosectionmapsprovidealargeamountofland
existed, the
resource data for Ëerrain where little previous information
the usefulness
lack of a descriptive report and interpreËation keys linit
limits its
of the data. The complexity of the ecosecÈion map unit also
purposes. Detailed
as an ecological unit for planning and management
use

descriptionsexplainingtheecoloBYoftheEcosÍtecomponentsineachmap
maP as
unit are requlred to real-ize Ëhe fuL1 potential of the Ecosection

a resource

document.

*
results of thls evaluatLon sugSest that the Ecologtcal Land
survey as carrled out ln Manltoba could be lmproved through e better
deflnLtlon of obJectLves, a greater balance of expertlse on the study
The

a better structured and Lncreased effort towards data collecproTtre uefulness of the data can be lncreased most readily by

team and

tlon.

of
vfsf.on of nap unlÈ and nap unlt component descripttons and evaLuatLon
these unlts for Partlcular land resource uses' Increased communícation

wlthPotentlalusersdurlngtheplannlngstageandbymeansofanextenfaclltsLon functlon foLlowLng completlon of the proJect should greaÈly
tate use of the data.
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INTRODUCTION

land use and management require that baseline data on
aspects of the envlronment be as complete as possibl-e. Land resource
data can be collected accordf.ng to various themes, each designed to
Sound

provlde lnformation on a parÈicular conponent of land. Land use planning
and management declslons nay be based on

a single attribute of land or,

preferably, a combinatlon of land attributes. Planning or uanagement
decislons for a singl-e attrlbute of land generally are based on data

a survey of a slngle resource attribute of land, characterlzed by a speclfLc kind of classificatlon rrith lts oütn unique ternl-

provLded by

nology.

collect data on a wide range of land
attributes provide lnfonnation whLch is thought to be rnore useful to the
collectlve group of land resource pl-anners and nanagers than the data
Resource surveys whtch

concernLng

a slngle attrLbute of the land resource.

Such cl-asslficatlons

sufflciently conplete to serve, dLrectly or
by means of lnterpretatLon, a wlde sPectrum of user groups' Multi-dtsclplinary surveys of land resources have developed 1n recent years to
shoul-d be broadly based and

provlde a single data base whtch lncluded a large body of infornatlon

on

the physlcal and blologlcal attributes of land. Integratlon of these
physlcal and blologlcal . comPonents lnto a stngle data base ls attenpted

2

by Ecological Land surveys'

AnumberofEcologlealLandsurveyshavebeencarriedoutin
and Ëhelr
Manitoba durlng the last decade, but a revlew of Èhe surveys
applicatlon to land

management has

The obJectlves

of thls

not been attemPted to date'

studY are:

1. to provide an 1n-depth deserlptlon and crltlcal

analysis of the

approachtakenbyEcol-ogicalLanctsurveystotheinventoryofland
resources Ln forested terraln 1n lfanitoba;
2. Èo evaluate the extent to whlch ecological land survey data have
data;
ecologlcal stgniflcance and thelr vaLue to users of l-and resource
3. to suggest nodlf l.catlons to the l,fanl.toba Ecological Land Survey

level of lntegratLon of potentf'al users in
the
the plannlng process and data presentatf.on phase, l-n order to enhance

methodologles and the kind and

capabil-ltyofthernapsandreportstosaÈlsfyneedsofpoÈentialusers.
The obJeetlve of the study are met by an evaluation of Ecological
Informatlon
Land survey, as carrÍed out under the Northern Resource
program (NRIP) 1n Manltoba, through a revlew of ecologlcal l-and survey fn

in the
general and a comparlson to the Ecologlcal Land surveys produced
Bay Project ln
Cormorant Lake pllot project fn l,lanltoba and the James
Quebec.

Chapter

2

TITE LAÌ{D RESOI]RCE

"Land, 1n its broadest sense, is a segnent of sPace wtrere plants

grow, animals roam, people ll.ve, water flows 1n rlvers and collects ln

pools" (Zoltai, 1969).

Rowe (1980) described

land as "a continuum over

the planetts surface, eomprlsing an af-r layer restlng on an earth layer,
wlth organisms and sof.l-s sandwiched at the energlzed Lnterface." Land Ís

a three-dlnensional entlty, havlng a horizontal plane, as well as a
vertical dÍmension, extendlng for a certaf.n distance above and below the
earthr

s surface.
The conponents

components such

soils

devel-oped

that

make

up land are of two kinds: 1. physical

as surflclal materials, the forn of these materials, the

on them and the

assocLaÈed dralnage system' lncluding

both surface and ground water; and 2. biologlcal- conponents ln the form

of vegetaÈlon, wlldlife and man. The lnteracÈlons of these components
are governed and driven by energy derived from clfmate. A look at land
ln this fashion comes conceptuall-y very close to the concept of en ecosystem as deflned by Odurn (1959) as "an area of nature' that includes
1lvtng organLsms and non-lLvLng substances interactfng to produce an
exchange

of materials

between

Ilowever land means
people tend not

the llvfng and the non-l1vlng parts.''

different thlngs to different people.

to look .at land according to

such

Many

hollstlc descriptions.

4

referring to land some people tdentlfy tt by one of lts comPonerits
or the use that is betng made or can be nade of it' Different points of
betr¿een
view and different l"nterests often result ln land use cofitroversy

I,Ihen

concerned grouPs.
The most complete know!-edge possible

of the landbase and rel-ated

of
resources 1s essentfal for sound land use and management' Inventory
thaE wtll
l-and or Lts components should airn to collect data ln a way
the
allow for a balanced evaluation of the potentlal uses of the land and
lnpact these uses nay have in a short and long tern time frame'

attributes that are imPorËant for l-and use Ln any area with
respect to agrieulture or forestry are climate, rellef' hTater, vegetation
Land

andsollcondltions(Vink,lg75>.otherfactorssuchasgeol-ogyand
artificial lanscape elements may also be of great ftnportance depending on
the tYpe of land use.
In thls chapÈer slngle attributes of land l1ke surface deposf'ts'
topography,climate,sol.landvegetationarediscussedandsomeofthelr
l-ast sections of
l-nÈeractf-ons and interrel-atlonships mentLoned. In the
Ëhis chapter, the ecosystem as the hollstic land element is discussed

and

Its significance to land use and management noted'
SURFACE DEPOSITS AND TOPOGRAPHIC
EXPRESSION

Geonorphol-ogylsconcernedwtthformandstructureofsurface
of
maËerials. It lncludes characteristlcs such as slopet arrangement
patterns.
slopes to produce landforrns, relf-ef, and resulting drainage
landscape l-ncludes
The organl.zatlon and distrl-butl.on of landforms Ln the

5

spatlal relatfonshtps both of naterlals 1n the horizontal plane (surface
distributlon) and vertlcal plane (stratigraPhY, thlckness). Properties
and conditfons of surface materLals lnclude characteristics that are
obtained and observed ln the fteld as weLl as propertles that are

ln the laboratory. The forner lnclude mol.sture regime, the
1aÈter chemlcal and physlcal properÈLes. Other propertles that are
described and documented are texture' coarse fragments and organic

measured

material characterLstlcs. The temperature regime is an important
property of surface deposlts partlcularly with respect to permafrost
characteristlcs and distribution.
Geomorphlc processes may

be both origlnating and nodifylng

processes. The former are responsibl-e for produclng the orlglnal landform and the latter are those processes that have acted or sttll are
acËlng to change the surface (Fulton et a1., L974). The for¡n of the
deposlts and thelr süructural- and textural properties are to a large
exÈent dependent on the mode

of deposltion'

Topography

Topography

is often dlrectly related Èo the

mode

of deposltion

and nature of the surflcLal deposfts. Lacustrine deposlts are usually
1evel or very gently sl-oplng excePt in areas where the topography of
underl-yfng materLals (bedrock, tt11) affects the relief of the
lacustrfne sediments whereas ttl1 landforrns range from level to
undulating, hummocky to rolllng, and ridged'
Rellef and topography play an lnportant role ln controlllng or

6

conditfonlng the tyPe and effect of soll--formlng Processes (Eilers et al,

g77). Sotl formation and vegetatLon characterlstlcs often directly
relate to landscape posiÈlon. In rolllng or undulating terraLn the toPs
of the knoll-s tend to be more arid than the adjacent depressf'onal sites'
:.

Differences in parent material, geographic location, temperature and
preclpitatlon determLne the extent to w?rlch the apex nay be too dry or

the low lying areas too wet for optlnal plant growth'

Aspectmayhaveamarkedeffectonsoildevelopmentand
vegetat.lon type, especLally tn areas were molsture deflclency is common
during the growing season. undulatlng and rol]-1ng topograPhy results Ln
characteristic paÈterns of solls and vegetatlon. In rol-ling terrain in
sub-hr¡mld clLmates south facing slopes nay have grass vegetatlon r¿hll-e
the north slopes supPort aspen. Under cool hunld cl-imates, depresslonal
areas are tnvariably occupied by organf-c solls whlle lower slopes often
have wet

solls

wtÈh

thick organlc surface horlzons'

Materlals

Textural properties of surfLclal materLal-s are also releted Èo
node of deposltlon. For example, ttl1s usually conslst of naterlals that
are mlxed and non-sorted with textures ranging fron clay to fine loan and

sand. Lacustrine

sedLments, on

the other hand, are usually well- sorted

and stratlfled, ranglng ln texture from heavy clays to sllts and flne
sand.

Ttre chenlcaL characterlstlcs (eg. calcareousness, acldityt
sallnfty) of surflcLal materlals are closely related to the orlglnal

7

materlals (bedrock, older surface deposlts) that contributed to lts
composl.tion.

of maÈerlal and lts phystcal and chemlcal composlÈion
are of great lmportance to the formatlon of solls and growth of plants'
Physlcal properties related to Partlcle sLze distrlbutLon determlne to a
The ktnd

large extent characÈerlstlcs of the soll such as ltater holding capacLty'
structure and water movement through the soll-' Chemlcal properties
influence nut,rient levels and inherent fertll-ity, which ln turn affect
and are affected bY Plant growËh'
CLIMATE

I{eather Ls the state of the atnosphere aÈ a glven moment or for a
short period, uhereas climate is senmonly' regarded as the generalized
weather for a long period of tlme (shaykewlch and ['Ieir, L977)' Cllmate

of a reglon is usuaLly ldenttfLed by a broad descrlptive terminology l-1ke
Borea] Temperate, molst sub-hunLd, whil-e lts parameters are defined by
means

of data from meteorologlcal statlons. usually nonÈhly

average and

yearly total values for the thermal and molsture aÈtrlbutes of cllnate
are provfded. DetalLed fnforoatLon on dl'strlbutlon of events L1ke heavy
raLn, or extreme values for frost-free perlods and tenperatures also forn
part of a cll.natLc descrlption. Infornatlon on the probabtlity that such

ntght occur Ls of great lmPortance to
land such as agrLculture, forestry and wtldltfe'

extremes

many

blologlcal uses of

Cllmatlc Elements

C]-lrnatfcelementssuchestemPeratureandpreclpiÈatlonareof

I
najor lmportance to soll- formatLon and vegetation distributfon, but
elemenÈs ltke wind, hunldtty or cl-oudiness have signlflcance as well'
Temperature 1s largely a functlon of the amount of solar radiation
reaching a given area. Although each area on earth receives potentlally
the same amounË of sunl-lght (barring cloudiness) on an annual basis,

lntensity of radiatlon dimlnishes from the equator to the poles as resul-t
of angle between the sun rays and the surface of the earth' Consequentl-y
farther north have colder climates than areas closer to the
equator. Elevation and proxlnity to large water bodies lnfluence
atmospheric cfrculatlon and so modf.fy 1ocal climate to a great degree,
l-and areas

causÍng areas

to be either colder or narmer than would be expected on the

basis of lnsolation

al-one.

preclpltatlon in the form of raLn and

snors

ls the najor

source of

molsture avallable for plant grolùth. Locally dew, fog and hunidity pl-ay
a role buË are lnsigntflcant compared to the total precipitation' In

cold clirnat,lc areas, rainfall durlng Èhe sprLng and summer nonths ls of
prine lmportance to the process of soiL and vegetatLon fonnation' Run

off frorn snoïr fs Lnportant 1n charglng the upPer layer of soll with
rnoisture and fn lts eroslve and depositLonal effects on the landscape and
in the recharglng of depresslons and wetlands'
Climate, Sofl .td v"g"tttt*

fect of cllrnate on sol.l- and vegetatLon Ls both dl-rect and
lndlrect ln regulatlng Processes of so11 formation and influenclng
vegetatlon dfstrlbutlon. The formatlon of major vegetatlon zones is
Ef
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dependent

on c1f.mate.

TernperaËure modif

fcatton

(rnicro-c1-imate

'

sol-1-

climate) 1s largel-y dependent on topography and structure of vegetatlon'

stnil-arly the type and rate of organic m¡terial accumulation on or below
the soil surface relat,es dlrectly to the type of vegetation (grass vs
forest) (crornpton, 1962). This in turn affects the soil flora and fauna
and the cycl-ing

of nutrients

Èhrough

the system'

Direct effects of climate are related to physical and chemical
weathering of rock materlal, mineral-s and the breakdown of organlc
matter. The rate of, and balance between Processes Ln horizon differentiatlon ie. addltions, removals, transfers and transfornations

(simonson'

1959)'arelargelygovernedbytemperatureofthesol]-anditsmoisture
the
status. Minimun ËemPeraËure and moisture condltLons are required for
Processestotakeplace,whereastoomuchmoisturemayreducetherateof
these Processes signiftcantly'

and

Temperatureandprecipitationcommonlyvaryaccordingtoaltltude
latitude. under molst,, cool conditions, evaporatlon losses are low

and more molsture can infiltrate

and l-each the soll'

Soils

developed

deeply
under these condltions eg. soíls under forest cover' ere often
permafrost or
leached, whereas sol1s in northern regions, which contain
excess
stay frozen for a long time have shallow sola resul-tLng from an
Many solls
suppl-y of moisture in comblnatlon with 1ol¡ soil temPeratures'
of freezlng
under such cold climatic conditions are churned by the action

and thawing resultlng

ln strongly disturbed proflles whlch are relatively

shallor¡ (Zoltat and Tarnocat, 1974)'
to
Cllnate can not be observed directly. Meteorological data have
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be collected over a period of time ln order to

make

valtd

statements

about climatlc characterLstlcs. Cli¡natLc characterization l-s an integral

part of the

dat,a requirement

for land and soil evaluation.

However such

data is seldom adequate for detailed l-and evaluatlon purPoses and often

not available for inaccesslbl-e regions of Èhe north'
In general terms, elimate can be inferred from a carefuL study of
soll- and vegetation properties. Such inferences are often used to help

define cllnatlc regions where other clirnatic daÈa are not avallable
(Mills,

1976).
SOIL

Solls comprise the uppermost part of the earthrs surface' They
have developed where the action of water (liqutd and frozen), w'ind' temperature and organic decay have resulted in the aggregatlon of unconsolidated mlneral and organic particles

of clinate

and organic

- the regolith.

The conbfned effect

llfe nodlfied by topography acting on the regolith

over t.ime resul-t.s in the formation of solls'

Soil

Formatl-on

Sirnonson (1959) proposed

the vfew that soil genesis consists of

two overlapping processes: 1. the accumulaÈLon of parent naterlals and,
2. Èhe dtfferentLation of horizons ln the profile. The first Process ís

largely of concern to the surficlal geologist whlle the second process Ls
mostly of concern to the soLl sclentist.

llowever, an understandlng of

the fl-rst process greatly facllitates the work of the pedologlst fn
produclng a soll map. sotl for¡nation lnvolves the differentlation of
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horf.zons on a given Parent rnaterlal due

to additLons, removals, transfers

plaee
and Ëransformatlons wLthln the soll system. These Processes Èake
take place
Ln most and probably tn aLl solls, but the rate at whlch they
are
varies wldely. shifts ln balance among combinatlons of processes
rather than
responsf.ble for soll differences and horlzon differentlatLon
as
a single process by itself. This vfew explalns the exLstence of soils

a

contlnuum over

the land surface and also explaf.ns the lack of

boundarLes between

solls

sharp

(Simonson, 1959) '

State Factors l-n Relation to Sofl Fornatfon
The processes lnvolved

in soll- dlfferentlatlon are governed

by

ÈhecomblnedeffecÈofclinate,organl.elifeandtoPographyonthe
factors '
regol-tth over tf.me. Al-though of ten described as so1l forming
They are raËher
none of these factors Ls a former, creatorr or force'
variables (state factors) that define the state of the
from
soil system (Jenny, 1961). None of these staÈe factors are uniforn
processes they govern
area to area wlth the result thaÈ the soll forming

the

independent

also vary fn thelr

combLned

effect fron location to location'

This

has
variatLon results 1n a populatlon of solls 1n whlch each member

a

unlque conblnatlon of characterlstlcs'

The ldea that soll formatLon 1s dependent upon environmental

factors ls generally credlted to the RussLan sol-l sclentlst Dokuchaev'
vegeIte establ_ished the concept that clfnate, subsoil (parent-naterlal)'
tatlon, fauna, man, age of land surface and rel-l'ef are the signlflcant
pedogenlcfactors(Crocker,|g52).Morerecent]-ylthasbeendetermlned

L2

that

Dokuchaev related

the factors 1n an equatLon as follows

(Jenny,

1e61):

s = f(clrorP)to

s represents sof.l-, c1 cll,rnate of a gLven region, o the organisms
(plant and anlmals), p the "geologic substratum" and to ls relative age

where

(youthfulness' naturity, senlllty)'
The equation published by Jenny (1941) ls quoted more conmonly
and

is glven

below:

1) s = f(clrorrrPrt ...)
whtch equatlon he

where

later

expanded (Jenny, 1961)

to:

2) Lrsrvra = f(cl ,orrrlrt)
1 = any ecosystem property or ecosystem
s = any soil ProPertY or so1l

v = any vegetation proPerty or vegetatlon
a = any anLmal proPerty or all properties
cl = cllmate
o = organlsms

r = topography
I = Lnltlal

staÈe

of systemrat t=o' l=parent materlal

È = tfme

for unspeclfted comPonents. clLnate (c1) is and
(r) and parent
organl.srns (o) nay be functLons of tlne (t); but topograPhy
materlal (p) are never tLme dependent (Jenny, 1961). Factors p and r
The dots stand

pertaln to Lnttlal states and as such remaln Lnvarlant. During genesls p
becomes soLl and some of the r components (eg. sLopes) become soll
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properties that nay vary n1Èh eroslon and lts deposltlons (Jenny, 1980) '
The nr:mber of factors ln soil formatlon can be expanded by
differentlatf.on lrlthin the fLve state factors' The water table and often
(E111s'
man are ltsted as separate factors in relatLon to soLl fornatlon

a dLsturbLng force I'n comparlson to oÈher factors
and
and the results of hfs actlvlty are often destructive to some degree

1933).

Man

ls

seen as

cause sudden change Ln a dynanlc equLllbrium'

Tlme ls not considered a factor in the salne !¡ay as the other
state factors; tLme Ls a dimension, lfke space ls a dimension' For thaÈ
reason the equatl-on 1s sometl.mes rritten ln the foLlowing nanner:

s = f (cl¡o¡trp...)È

of tine ls nevertheless important 1n the formatlon of soils and
vegetatfon communities and exerts a strong Lnfluence on these attributes
The rol-e

of

1and.

lime Ls requlred for a process to sholt effect through changlng
state of obJect observed. studfes have shown that tt nây take severalmay
hundred years for some so1l horizons to form, wtrtl-e other solls
develop over

2OOO

to

1O0OO

horizons formed 1n a llttle

wlthln

5250

y.

y.

Parsons et al. (1970) found cambic

more than 500

y

rvhereas

Bt horizons

formed

Oll the other hand crocker and l4aJor (1955) showed that

pll, calclum carbonate content, organLc carbon and Èotal
nitrogen can be observed tn perlods of 35 to 50 y. A well developed
Brunlsol examlned on a former rnârlne beach ln Northern Ì'lanltoba r¡as found
to be at leasÈ a few thousand years old (Mills and Veldhuis' 1978)'

marked change 1n

Except for an lnterdependence between cllnate, organlsms and
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tine, the state factors are consLdered to be lndependent varlables'
climaÈe changes over tlme. Although changes may be slow, some very
different clLmates may have Lnfl-uenced soll development slnce lts
lnceprton. (MlLls and vet-dhuts, 1978). Bryson and l{endl-and (1966)
established some tentatlve clfmatlc patterns for the last 10 000 y ln
North anerlca; patterns whLch suggest dramatlc changes ln clinate during
that perlod. Past cllnates

may

still

have an

lndirect effecÈ on vegeta-

tÍon through specLes distributLon (Läve, 1959) and through vegetaÈlon, an
effect on soils. The state factor o lncludes both animals and plants'
I,flth respect to sof.l-, thfs includes the soLl flora and fauna as well as
the flora and fauna on and above the sofl- surface. The vegetation cover
proLs usually seen as the most, Lmportant aspect of the factor o, as I't
vides the organlc materlal- needed to sustaLn anf'mals as ¡¡ell as the soil
fl-ora and fauna. Vegetatlon provldes Èhe means of lntercepting energy
frorn the atmosphere and transferrLng it to other forms ln the sollsystem. Ilowever, Lnterrelatlonshlps must be acknowledged, as composi-

of vegetatlon are lnfluenced by other elemenÈs
1n the factor o. Plant and anLmal populatlons may change fairly rapidly
over t¡ne. The cycllc nature of some anÍmal populatlons (colinvaux'
f'n vegeLg73) ts a well establlshed fact as ls the pattern of successlon

tlon, structure

and growth

tatLon communltÍes. (Kershaw, 1973; Dansereau, 1957). There are also
lmportant Lnterrelationshlp between cllmate, soil and vegetation whlch
can be represented bY the trfangle:
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cllmate

*r"r"a"a

t"

(Jenny,1958)

It Lnplles Èhat clinate affects soll- and vegetation lndependentl-y, that
sol-l- (edaphic factors) lnfluences vegetation, and that vegetatlon reacts
upon

soll.

It suggests that the soil-plant relationshlp ls difftcult

to

Lnterpret. I'laJor (1951) establlshed the concePt:
v = f(cl , orr,Prt..')
This equation Lndicates that vegetation is as much governed by envlronment,al factors as ls soll and that these factors are ldentical- to the
ones dlrectlng soil formation. Thts siniLarity ln controllLng factors
fosters-the idea of correlation bet¡¡een vegetatlon and soiJ- type, as long

as both are sttl-l ln tune with climate. on the other hand, it

also

suggeststhatthevegetatf.onfactorcannotbeconslderedtobe
lndependent.

SoÍ1, ClLnate ar !-@þ!!g
The principl-e of varyfng one factor whlLe others are kept constant has found wide spread applicatLon ln soll survey and land classlfication. It permits one to make Lnferences about soll development on the

basls of lnformatlon on state factors. For example, wlthln a region of
unlform present (and hLstoric) cllmate it ls possible to predlct soll

a partf.cular parent materlal Ln a partlcular topographic
settfng on the basf.s of lnformatlon obtalned on solls developed under
simllar condltlons, but tn a dtfferent area wLthLn the regLon' converse-

developnent on

ly, reglons

w-Ith unfforn clLnate can be establl-shed by comparf'ng sofls on
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sLmilar parent naterials and fn sinllar physlographic settings'
Sinll-arlty beËween soils usually means development under the same set of
clirnatlc conditLons, whereas disslnllarlty may point to varlations
between

all or a number of clirnatLc

elements'

VEGETATION

in two ways: 1. as an assemblage
of plant species (flora) or 2. as a communLty of plant individual-s and
planÈ groups. Flora refers to kinds of pl-ants (speeies) in a chosen
plant cover can be

consLdered

of indivtduals of each specles present'
AccordLngly the flora of an area is described by a species l-íst'
vegetatlon, on the oÈher hand, refers to quantlty and quality of growth'
l-andscape, regardless

of

number

vegetatlon has structure and shows changes over tlme in structure'
species and number of individuals'

is strongl-y Lnfluenced by cllmate and
slnilar factors ln the envlronment ¡ùhich f'nteract tn soll formaÈion' The
plant factor ln turn 1s one of the state factors affecting soll formaThe vegetation component

tlon.
Fectors Ln Relation to Vegetatlon Formatlon

Aplantconnunl.tyl-sanaggregatlonindeflnfteproportionsof
more or less interdependent plants, util-izing the resources of a coBmon
habltat drlch they either maintain or nodlfy (Dansereau, 1957). Partlcular vegetatLon characterl-stlcs result from interactions of organlsrns

(plants and anl.nals)' Parent soll naterial, relief or topography under
the f.nfluence of cllmate over a period of tlne. The definttlon has been
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ln a functlon slmLlar to Jennyrs (1941) by l'.Iajor (1951):
V (plant communltY) = f(orcrprr't)
Where O = Organismsr C = clLmate, P = Parent material-, r = rellef
expressed

Or

topographyandt=tlme.
Mueller-Dombof.s and Ellenberg (1974) proposed

plant

communftY

the followlng equation:

= fl(frarerhrt)

where f1 = flora'
a = accesslbil-1tY factor

e = ecological Plant ProPertles
h = habitat

t = tLme
In this equatf.on, the factor flora ls the entire range of plants
(specles) in a glven area and thus comprLses Èhe specles pool potentlally
avaÍable for occupation of the slte.

This concept ls slmllar to Jennyrs

(1961) pl-ant blotic factor.

abtl-tty of a given specles to reach the habitat Ln question
is largely dependent on distrLbutlon of a species in an area' lts dispersal mechanfsn (seeds, rootsuckers, vegetative proPogatf-on etc), barriers
The

is the accesslbtl-ity factor a'
The ecologlcal- factor e refers to the propertles of the species
themselves, particularly their lifeforrns, physlol-ogieal- requirements
(tolerances), and other characterlstlcs that lnfluence thelr ability to

between the source and Èhe habltat. Thfs

compete

wlth each other after they have become establlshed.
The habltat h Ls the sum total of envlronmental factors

operatLve

at the partlcular locallty Ln questlon and lnclude those facÈors

whlch
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are lLsted by
cllmaÈe and

to

l,fa

jor as parent so1l

some

materLal

, relief or

toPography

'

extent other organÍsms'

Tine plays the same role ln thls concept as ln that of ì'fajor or

Jenny. Tlne is requLred for a process to cause changes' Ì'farked changes
Ln vegetatlon over tlme have been studted by means of poll-en analysis and

buried organic fragments. Both Ritchte (1966) and Shay (1966) show
evidence of naJor vegetation shifts across large areas of Manitoba and
Minnesota - NorÈh DakoÈa respectively. The extent and nagnitude of these
shifts indlcate that they are maLnly due to cll'matic change' rather than
to less drastlc and much slower shlfts Ln vegetatf.on resultlng from
natural succession and colonizatlon. Vegetatlonal change as resul-È of
.

surface age has been shown by Gtll (1963) for al-luvlal- soll naterlal in

the

MacKenzie

Delta N.I{.T.

Dansereau (1957) describes

the varlous factors or subfactors

as

that shlfts w'tth the successional
stages of vegetation ln tlme. The process of successlon of plant communLties does not contlnue tndeflnitely, evenÈually a dynarnfc equlltbrium is
establlshed, called clf.max or stable state. Thls community varies geo-

elements coEpetlng

for control,

conÈrol-

graphlcally wlth cllnate and 1s the best expressLon of the controlllng
effect of cllmate on a regLon, when the communltLes on well draLned,

slte, meslc slte, normal physiographic
stte) are consl-dered. In some areas the expected stable state l-s never
reached as a result of a htgh frequency of dlsturbance by forest fLres'

med¡¡m textured uplands (norrnal-

VeEetatlon Structure

The organlzatLon Ln space of the indfvLduals that forn a stand
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(andbyextensf.onoveral-argerareaavegetationtyPeorplant
assocLation) ls cal-led structure (Dansereau, 1957). Different categories
of structure, can be recognized. Mueller-DonboLs and El-lenberg (1974)
llst the fol_lowlng types of structure: 1. Vegetatlon physiognony,
2. biomass structure, 3. life form structure, 4. florlstlc structure'
These groups of atructure are hlerarchfcally
1evel the
lnÈegrated, the fLrst belng the most generalized and the flfth
external
most precfse or exacting. Physiognomf.c structure refers to the

5. stand structure.

appearance

of vegetation, whlle

bÍomass structure

relates to the

spacing

of plants. LLfe form sÈructure relates to the composition of
growth forms or life forms Ln a vegetation stend' FLorlstlc structure
refers to florlsÈic composltion usually at the speeles level' Structure
Kershaw
as used in thls and followlng sectlons ls the stand structure'

and helght

(1973) dlstlnguLshes three components of vegetetion or stand structure:
pattern)
1. verÈlcal- structure, 2. horizontal structure (relatlng Ëo

and 3.

quantttative sÈructure (ttre

abundance

of each specLes in

the

of lndividuals) '
conrnunity, often measured as Percent coverager or number
es: 1.
Dansereau (1957) describes the prlnary e]-ements of structure
growÈh

(not consfdered here), 2. stratLflcation and 3. coverage'
stratlfLcatlon refers to the layering of Ëhe vegetatlon' In

a

possibl-e
lsell establtshed forest stand Ln the boreal forest it ls usually
above
to recognlze an arrangement of lndlvldual- plants at various heights
of
ground. stands wlth thls characterlstlc nay consf-st of an upper layer

mature trees (canopy),

or

second

layer of younger Èrees (understory)

and
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of shrubs or Juvenlle trees. The lower layers consist
usually of a herb layer with ground cover of mosses and tralllng plants'
Ilorlzontal structure refers to the arrangement of individual
plants wlth respect to Lndlvfdual-s of the same and other species'
one or more layers

vary fron a slngle Lndlvfdual or a s¡na1l group to rnâny
dispersed Lndivlduals or carpets. The arrangement of lndividuals ln a

ArrangemenËs can

plant
stand may provide information about history or successLon within
comrnunlties (Kershaw, 1973).

Vesetation Succession

Eachplantcommunltyfoundonaparticularsltehasinsome
habitat'
measure adapted as a whole to the avallable resources' This
however,lsbeingnodifledinquality,quantf.ty,andproportionofits
resources due to (Dansereau, 1957):
1. more or less rapld phystcal and chemical change of the substrate;
2. rnodtficatLon in

amounts and proportions

of f'ts elements induced by

plants and anirnals occupylng the slte;

3. forces actlve withln and among the living
will lnduce
These

occuPants ntrlch themselves

ehange

habitat

changes Ln

turn lnduce gradual

changes

in the vege-

contat,Lon communl_ties. After disturbance, the vegetatlon ls altered

slderably and the plant community moves through a number of successf'onal
rd'th lts
stages untll Lt agaln reaches some kind of dynarnlc equtlfbriun
envLronnent, the clfunax

or stable state. Thts state of

stage "l¡here plants nay enJoy full vltallty

successf'on

is

a

under conditlons of thelr

2L

making". The climax stage is often not the most comBon type of
the boreal
successional stage 1n an area. The najorlty of forests in
reglon do not represent thls sÈage ancl 1t is therefore of great lnportance to know hor¡ vegetaÈlon structure, soil condltlons and foresÈ

own

productivity change from the initial

through to Èhe final- stages of

successlon (Kojina and Krumlik, 1979) '

Successional stages as result of disturbance (eg. fire, r¡indthrow, disease, f.nsect infestation) are call-ed secondary successÍon
(Kershaw, 1973). The successional stages are elements ln a cyclic

patt,ern whlch regul-ates the continuing creatlon of slightly different

sltes'
habttaÈs for various llfe forms. t{hen studied in detall' at many
the cycle can be understood and the changes can be predfcÈed' Knowledge

of the various cycles which a vegetatf.on st,and passes through pernits iÈs
cl-asslficatlon according to tts stage in the cycle, or the site according
to its predlcted

clLmax'

Drastlc changes in the

envLronmenÈ can disrupÈ

the cycl-lc nature

of vegeÈation communfties. Mechantzed logging (I'leetman, 1974) may alter
mây arrest cycles
l-nherent propertles of a slte; forest fire protectLon
prevent a
at a certaln stage for a longer perlod, wtrlle logging may
dlsturbance 1s not too
communiÈy from reaching overmature stages. If
severe, Èhen succession wf1l follow a predictable course'

SuccessionalsÈagesexpressthemselvesmoststronglyinthe
propertl-es of the vegetatlon community (structure' bionass dlstríbutlon'
andspeclescomPositton).llowever,changesalsoÈakeplaceatthesur.
lltter on
face of the soll- and in the sol-l. Amount and composltion of
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so do soil flora and fauna (Houtzagers,
1956). Llttgr tends to build up, and biomass Èo increase until an equilibriuro is reached between gains and l-osses (Bella¡ny and clarke, 1968).

the forest floor

change and

ln wetland vegetation are often drastic as not only the vegeÈatlon is disturbed but, the soil material- and, in the case of ftozen peatlands, the landform itself rnay be destroyed (Thle, 1974). I'tre develop-

changes

ment of organic landforms often has a cyclic nature (Kershaw, 1973).
stages in peatland format,ion correlate sÈrongl-y with a number of well

defined vegeÈation types (l"loore and Belelamy, L974; Tarnocai, I970,
r97 4> .
ECOSYSTEM

the concept of land as an
The beginnings

ecosystem developed over many years'

of the concePt t,race back to

Dokuchaev and

later the

views

of Jenny (1941) and Major (1951) which exPress soil-s and vegetation as
natural entitles resulting from the interaction of state factors' In
canada, the ecological concept of land. r¡as introduced by llflls through
"physiographlc sites and slte regions"-'tshlch were based on vork by Christian and stewart in aüstralia (Rowe, 1962). Krajina (L977) developed

forest cl-assifications based on the biogeocoenosis concePtr- which ernphasizes the land as a natural sysÈem. In Èhis approach, land is viewed
hollstically, l-n other,.words, land is seen as a, ¡rhole of component parts
whfch are lnterdependent and Lnterrelated. of the many definltions or
ecosystem

that exist three are given below:

,,a complex

unit in

space and time so constituted

that its

con-

ponent subunits by "systenatlc" cooperaÈion' preserve its
Èend to
integral configuraiion of structure and behaviour and
(I{eiss
in
disturbances"
restore tt .ãt"t non-destrucÈive

I{iken,

1978).
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"ltv1ng organLsrns (btota) and their non-llvlng (abtotic) enLnteract on each
vlronment âr" lnseparably lnterrelated and
organlsms and
llvtng
Lncludes
thaÈ
nature
or
other. Any area
non-llvl.ngsubstancesinteractlngtoproduceanexchangeof
materials between the livlng (blottc) and the non-llvlng
(abiotlc)partsl'sanecosystem(thedrtvlngforcer¡hlchcauses
thls exchange ls the .ttltgy Lncldent on the given area)"
(Be1-lanY and

Clarke, 1968)'

..a linlted space where cycling of resources through one or tnore
less flxed and numerous
trophlc I_eveis ls affected by more or processes,
simultaneously
córnpattble
nutually
agents utflizing
andsuccessivel.y,whichengenderproductsthaÈareusableon
shorË and long term" (Dansereau and Pard, 1977) '
These

definttions

emphas

tze dLfferent characteristics of the

eco-

system. l,Ielss enphaslzes the tendency of the ecosystem to preserve and
restore its structure and behavlour; to nake ltself whol-e agaln after
dlsturbance. Bellany and clarke emphasize the exchange of materials
non-livlng componentsr an exchange nrtrich 1s fuel-ed by
the lncldent energy of the area. Dansereau and Pard put llnltatlons on
the extent of an ecosystem and a]-so enphasLze the cycllng of substances

between

llvfng

and

withln an ecosystem.
Inthefollowlngsectl'onsofthtsstudyanecosysteEwillbe
biotlc and
vlewed as a llmlted area Ln space where interactlons between
enough
nonblotlc components create characÈeristics ¡¡trlch are partlcular
to

a110¡v

classlflcatlon at detalled levels of abstractLon'

State Factors ln Relatlon to the Ecosystem

of an ecosystem Ls governed by the
Thus Jennyr s (1941)
same state factors whtch affect soll and vegetatlon'
as ¡¡e11:
and MaJorrs (1951) eguations are appllcable to the ecosysten
The developnent and exlstence
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ecosystem

or

ecosystem Property

= f(orclrprrrt"')

or f = (orclrPrrr...)Ë
the properties of the ecosystem refer back to lts component
parts, elther physlcal or blologlcal. In the ecosystem concept the
Lnteractlons and fnterrelatLonshlps between the biotlc and abiotLc
are emphasf.zed. These interacÈions define the ecosystem and
direct lts functlonlng as an entlty. By studying a land entlty (ecocomponents

systen) a more conplete plcture of these LnteractLons and relationships
and the factors regul-ating them should evolve than 1s possible through
study of comPonent Parts.
Ecosvstem Characteristlcs

Three characÈerlstics are

common

to all land

ecosystems (I'likent

1978): 1. locatfon, 2. organlzaÈion, 3' stabll-ity'
1. Location refers to the posltion of the component parts of the ecosystem. The dellneatl.on of an ecosysÈem means Èhat the interactions of
relatlons between the
from those bordering lt.
neighbours wlll
beÈween

component

It

parts of that

coÍtmo_n.

are different

does not mean that the one ecosystem and

not or cannot have

parts, ln

ecosystem

A boundary

its

Parts, oÌ lnteraction
only suggests that the one eco-

component

system dtffers tn some aspects, eLther Parts or interactf'ons' Ihese
dlfferences úean that the ecosystem wll-l functton dtfferently and ltkely

wll1

behave

dlfferently

wtren subJected

to the

same

treatment'

falrly distlnct boundarles 1n nature will differ
nelghbour than ecosystems wi-th very dlffuse boundarLes'
showlng

Ecosystems

more from

their
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2.

One common

property on the basls of r¡hlch ecosystems can be ordered

ls their otg,aîlzation or Pattern. otganLzatLon refers to the dlstribution of charact,erlstlcs ln tf.me and space. Pattern refers to sPatial
arrangement

of elements,

logical events or

buÈ also

refers to behavlour' resPonse'

chrono-

sequences'

The organization

of an ecosystem most readily

observed

ls that

of

structure, both the vertl-cal and horLzontal arrangement of species or
of
specles groups. chronol-oglcal events or sequences and patterns
moniÈoring
behavlour are more dtfftcult to ascertaLn and usuall-y require
both
over tlme. In lleissr (tn wiken, 1978) defLnltion for ecosystem
are
structure and behaviour are an LnÈegral part of an ecosystem and
of course
therefore means of idenËification. Pattern characteristlcs are

best, expressed

at the centre of a system, wtrile they tend to intergrade

hrlth those of other systems along common borders'
3. Stabtlity refers to the relative sÈatic state of an ecosystem'
systems
because

Eco-

are by deflnltLon not statl'c entitles but change constantly
thelr control-llng factors change. such change is usually very

sl_ow when

the ecosystem ls vlewed hollstically.

Component

Parts sueh as

usually
vegetatlon may show rapid change whereas changes Ln landform are
very slow. Ecosystems are usually raÈher perslstent in their organiza-

tion and lnteractlons of

component

parts.

changes Ln vegetatfon nay

be

much
abrupt but the chronosequence of successlonal stages !ûay be very
flxed in tlne and predlctable as a resul-t'
Thls lnplles that nrtren the ecological classiflcation of land ls

and vegeattempted, the more stable component Parts llke landform, solls
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tatlon

chronosequences should be used

clLnatic settlng.

to tdentify the system withtn

a

Chapter

3

CLASSIFICATION AI{D MAPPING

Classlffcatlon groups obJects on the basls of their slmilarltles
and

dlssfmllarftfes.

The

classlficatlon of st¡nLl-aritles is

based on the

smallest natural body that can be ldentlfled as a couplete entity:

lndivldual.

All lndlvlduals of a natural

phenomenon

the

are collectivel-y

called a population. In the sftnllarlty classlficatf.on, groups of lndividuals sirnilar 1n selected propertles, are distinguished from all other
classes of the same population by differences ln these Propertles (Cllne'

1949). Íhese classes can then be grouped on the basis of common properties lnto classes at a more generalized level-, and so on until a level of
generalfzation is reached where grouping of classes results in the
soil or
arrangement of the total- populatton into one group (eg.
anlmal-s). A series of classes, collectlvely formed by differentLatlon
wlthln a population on the basls of a slngle set or group of crLteria is

called a category. It ls a level of generallzation or abst,ractlon. A
category Lncludes all l-ndlvlduals of the populatl.on. The categories of
cl-assifLcatlon form the hlerarehy of the classlflcation system. This

type of cLassiflcation oft,en ls called "classlfyfng from below"
L979) and

ls

(Rowe,

based on agglomeration.

The classlflcatlon of dissfinllaritles can be carrled out

by

df.ssectlng $holes Lnto Parts on the basls of differences, so that
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caÈegorf.es and classes

L979).

are arrl-ved at by subdivlslon "from above"

The approaeh 1s

to dlvtde a

(Rowe,

heterogeneous wtrole f.nÈo Parts that

are LncreasLngly homogeneous. If at each divislon a conslstent use is
made of dffferentiating criteria, the resulting system can be as consls-

tent and loglcal as the classtflcatlon by aggloneration. The categories
of thLs system also form a hferarchy. Cl-assiflcatlon by divlslon ls
applfed ln the mapping of land, although usual-ly, both
approaches are applied, as inttially nelther whole nor indfvlduals are
cornmonly

conpletely known or understood.

Terrain, vegetation, soll- and ecological

l-and napping

all depict

portlons of the landscape. Mapping ls defined as the process, whLch
attempts to represent on a planar surface the extent of various physical
biological landscape features and their relatlonshlps to each other.
The identlflcatfon, descrf.ption and dellneatLon are based on dlrect field
and

observations or fndirect inferences from such sources as aerial
photographs.

CRITERIA FOR CLASSIFICATION
AND MAPPING

A nunber of attributes or propertlès of land are used 1n the
classificatlon and napplng process. Three kinds of l-and attrlbutes or
properties can be distlnguLshed (Rowe, 1979)z

1. Inherent properties.

These

are factual propertLes

and

usually per-

taln to uorphologlcal characterlstlcs lLke form, structure' and anatomy.
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Some

are dfrectl-y observable (such as soLl horizons' texture' or land-

form) while others are lnferred (such as drainage) '

2.

Developmental

properties.

ties and pertaf.n to

These

are genetic or chronologic proPer-

morphogenesls and express

the time relatl.onshlps

Lnherent properties develop and change. Solls ere classlfled on,

as

among

other properties, the genesis of parent material- (eg. lacustrine vs'
gl-acio-f1uvta1). VegetatLon may be classified on the basis of the
successional stage or on lts chronosequence. Genetlc or chronologic
sl¡nilarity however, does not mean obJects have to be slmilar in factual
propert.f.es.

3. Spatlal properties.

These ProPertfes relate to assoclation

by

contiguity, the sharing of the same geographic space. Soil assoclations'
vegetation communitfes, groups of landforms are examples' Spatial
contigulty does not lnPl-y a sharing of factual or inherent propertfes'
All three propertLes are used 1n the classlflcation and napping

of land and lts attributes. For

example, 1n the taxonomic

soil classifi-

catl.on factual and inherent proPerties are used at the lowest level of
the hierarchy to deflne the classes. Solls are grouped on the basis of

into lncreasingly generalLzed hlgher eategorl'es (and
classes). The blnding èrlterla between highest class and lowest is a
development,al property. In the Field Systen of Sotl- Cl-assif ication
slnllarltfes

(Ellts, ]lg32) the classtfylng property ls contiguity

and area.

TAXONOMIC AI'ID

FIELD CLASSIFICATION

SYSTEMS

The classLfLcation

of land and lts attributes has tr¡o

fundamental

aspects. The first aspect refers to classLficatLon as an ordering of
I-andscape elements lnto classes based on concePts developed from the
study of real elements ln the l-andscape. The classificatlon aLms to

ls it?", to provlde the scientlflc criterfa on
whlch basls the cl-asslfication can proceed. Such systems are caLled
ansner the questlon "I{?rat

TaxonomLc

Cl-assificatLon Systerns.

A taxonomÍc or natural- classlficatl.on system shows relatlonshfps fn

the greatest

number and most important propertLes

groups being ordered. The lowest category

of indivfduals

of a naturaL classification is

a prerequlslte of al-l other groupings. The classes of the
gory are
and

homogeneous

with respect to a)

or

accumul-ated

l-owest cate-

b) differentiatlng

c) accessory characteristics of all categories of the

system (Cline,

withtn the lfnlts

of exlsting

lg4g).

The classes are

knowledge about

hornogeneous

the propertles of the popul-atLon and about the signifi-

cance of differences wlthln the populatlon. As knowledge expands the

formatlon of new classes or lower categories may be necessary' For
exarnple, lncreased knowledge about permanently frozen soiLs required the

formation of a new class at the Order level in the Canadian Sotl
Cl-assif lcatl.on.

The second aspect of classlflcation refers to the orderfng of
landscape elements

ln space through napptng. This classiflcation

not
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only tries to

ansrúer

the questlon "I,Ihat ls lt", but also aims to

answer

the questlon "I{here fs 1t?". An answer to the latter question regarding

classifications systems
land attrl-butes Ls as lmporÈant as Èhe flrst.
whlch provide criteria for napping are cal-led Fleld ClassiflcatLon
Systems.

MAPPING

of soi1, vegetatlon, or l-and r¡nlts on aerial photographs in reconnaissance tyPe surveys relies on classlficatlon by subdivlsion. The whole ls subdivlded fron above lnto rrnits wtrlch Èhen can
The napping

be classlfled from below on the basls of their component parÈs. The
delineatlon of units ls subjectl-ve and, to some extentt arbltrary where
chol-ce of boundary pl-acement exlsts. The reason for the boundary placement

is explained by a synbol v*rlch 1s different fron those of

contlguous

unlts. A legend or report f.nforns the user l¡haÈ Ls contaLned wLthl'n each
unit, and in what properties they differ. These differing propertLes are
Èhe

crlteria for

boundary placement'

VegetatLon cover and

sofls distrfbutl.on

show

both dfscontlnuous

(sharp boundaries) and contlnuous (graduat-ly changtng) Pattern (MuellerDonbois and El-lenberg,

lg74).

The distance over which

a change |n

vege-

tatlon and solls depends on the effect of assocLated envlronmental
factors such as clf.mate, parent materLal, microclLmate, ferttllty and
soll mofsture. In detalled studles, mlnor changes Ln soLl nol'sture may
be detected ln the vegetatlon community, whfle at snall scales of
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elther not noted or not perceived as belng of
Ímportance. AË the regLonal scale cllmate ls nost slgnificant, whereas
at the local scale slte qualtlty wlth respect to aspect or dralnage ls of
greater concern. The environmental iactors perceived as being important
ln controlllng vegeËatlon pattern change with the scal-e of napping

nappLng, these changes are

(Dannan,

lgTg).

Thus

napping and purPose

of

criteria for

boundary placement vary

wlth scale of

maP.

Jenny (1g5g) noted

rhat if in a glven area the five staÈe factors

vary continuousl-y, sof.1 and vegetation will very likely vary contLnuously
also; and diffuse boundaries are to be expected. However, tf tn a given
area, one or more state facÈors vary ln a dlscontlnuous fashion, soll

and

vegetation very likely wilt- show discontinuity as well. Of the five
state factors, parent material and topography are most commonly observed

to change abruptly. But agaLn the recognitlon of gradual or sudden
change depends on scale of napplng. The postulation that change ln
surflclal deposlts and toPograPhy often result in more cl-early defined
changes

in vegetaËion and soils is

used extensivel-y

tn the

del-l-neatLon of

units by aerlal photographic interpretatlon. Nevertheless, the
dellneation of napplng unlts remains often an arbitrary decislon es-

rnapping

peclally 1n cases where differences can be observed between Èwo poLnts
along a gradlent, but where the change occurs -very gradually between the
poLnts.
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ttNrT, SAI'{PLING UNrT
AIiID MAPPING TINIT

TAXONOMTC

unLts provlde the means of differentlatlng and
of
descrLblng elenents ln the landscape and the rnapping unlts the means
del-ineatlng them ln space. There are, however, dlfferences between taxounlt ls
nomlc unlts, samplLng units and rnapping units, although each naP
Taxonomic

identifted

bY

a taxon or taxa'

The taxonomlc

unit

embodies

the concept of

Èhe segnent

of a PoPu-

latLon bel-onging to a class and is based on the study of lndlviduals in
that class, êg, the taxonomic unit ln soll classiffcation 1s the profilet

the vertf.cal exposure of the pedon. In vegetation classiflcatlon
concept is based on the data from a vegetatlon plot'

the

InsoilclassificaÈlonthesampleunftisthetestpttusedto
define the in situ characteristics of the soil- proflle and Ln vegetaüion
classlficatlon Èhe sampl-e stand ls the unit of sanpllng for vegetatlon
co'nunity characterizatlon'

unit 1s a two dimensfonal unit, whlch actually repreof
sents a three dlmenslonal landscape segment and lncl-udes ln the case
soil, proPertles from the surface down, for vegetatfon proPerties from
propthe surface up and for land, usually a combf-naÈfon of both types of
The napping

requires the delLneatlon of segnents of the soil' vegetatLon or landscape, that are relevant to the obJectlve of the survey'

erties.

Ì,fapping

ThetyPeofunl.tdellneatedl.nlandresourcenapplngvarieslüiththe
obJective and therefore scale of napplng. At very detalled levels

the
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classlfication of unÍts ls based largely on fiel-d inspectlons of the
units and veriflcatlon of the boundaries. Most napplng unlts are taxononically pure or almost SO. At reconnaissance scales of survey' Èhe mappingdependsheavllyontheaidofairphotographs'andnapunitsare
dellneated prinaril-y on Èhe basls of landform characterfstics and 1nferences that can be nade. only a s¡nall percentage of the population of
on landmap units are lnvestigated. BoundarLes are largely determined
of
scape features whlch are dlscernlble on aLr photographs. Limltatlons

scale requLre that the map unlt represents a relatlvely large segmenÈ of
the earthts surface. Consequentl-y, the naP units are hardly ever taxo-

nomlcally pure and usually contafn a number of taxonomically different
elements.

of napping units have been used on soll- and
land maps: l. "association" compound rnapplng units; 2' "unspecified
..specifl.ed proportions..
proportions,, compound napping unl.ts; 3.
Three general ktnds

compound napptng

units

1. "Associatl'on" -

(CSSC' 1980):

compound napping

unit

This type of unl-t conÈains one speclfLed entlty (assoclatlon) whLch contaLns Ln turn a number of speclfled elenentst as defined for that entity'
whl.ch are unspeclfled 1n proportions.

different

AssoclatLons are groups of

erements rel-ated through some properties

(eg. a soll associa-

tion ls a group of soLls developed on one kind of parent ¡naterial, but
differing fn theLr propertles due to topographf'c posf'tlon ln the landscape).

2. "Unspecffted Proportions" -

comPound mapping

unlt
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This type of unit conÈains several specified elements (soils, vegetation), but unspeclfied ln their proportLons. (eg. a napping unit identified by two landforms, llke Peat pl-ateaus and collapse scars, l-n which
the proportlon of the unit area each occupies is not
3. "specifled Proportions" - compound rnapping unit

shown).

This type of unft contains several speclfied elements and the proportion
of each elemenÈ with respect, to the whole unlt is shown. Proportlons can
be in the forn of percentile proportlons or ln the form of a convention

of slashes or dots each indicaÈing a certaín portion (eg. geological
surficial naps (Klassen and Netterville' 1973)'
ECOLOGICAL LAND CLASSIFICAÏION

of land classLfication ls to subdlvide the landscape into unLts that can be described and evaluated for particular uses
and Èhelr responses to those uses. Ecological Land Classification
The objective

strives through an integraÈed approach, to provide a system that
expresses the lnteractive character of the l-and components' The landscape segment ln which the interactLons and the relationshlps between
envLronmental

factors and land

components

are strongly expressed is

an

ecosystem. By classifylng and napping of ecosystems or complexes of ecosystems Èhe Ecologlal Land

Classlfication attempts to collect sufficient

relevanÈ data on the enviromoenÈ,

that an evaluation for various uses can

be accompllshed and at the saue tLne the fnpaet on the envlronment of
these uses can be understood.
Each ecosystem

1s thought to Possess a populatLon of

elements
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wlth characteristf.cs sufflclently dlfferent from adjaeent ecosystems to
enable the establlshment of a natural boundary (I{lken, 1978) ' Populations can be honogeneous as well as heterogeneous' The degree of homogeneity and heterogenelty are dependent on a number of factors includlng
extent of the system and Èhe scale of classificatLon. A sma1l area has

the natural tendency to be more honogeneous than a large area' Homogenous of vegetatLon and soil condltlons are more ltkely to occur on the
well drained portion of a drumlin than when the entire drunlln is consldered. Ileterogenelty of vegetation 1s quite commonr especlally when
the vegetatlon has been disturbed or ls in an unstable successfonal
stage.

Hlerarchical Structure and CaÈegorles
The

hlerarchtal strucÈure

proposed

for the study of the land in

the "GuidelLnes for Btophysical Land Classlfication" (Lacate' 1969) ls
physical
desLgned to descrlbe, characterLze and nap the bfological and
feaÈures of the land and Ëo organLze knowledge at various l-evels of
general-izatLon. Thus the ecologlcal land classificatlon system is a

hierarchy of classlficatLon tn both a taxonomic sense and a rnapping
sense. The origlnal- system described by Laeate conslsted of four cate-

gories, wtrereas currently fLve and six categorfes are

menÈioned

ln

the

literature.
In recent years, a number of addttional categories as well as new
names for the orlgLnal categorles have been proposed by the canada
Conrnlrtee

for Ecologlcal Land ClasslftcatLon (ccElc' 1977,

L979)

'

The
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are generally accepted and therefore used throughout this
report, although reference is nade to the old names where aPproPriate.
The new names and thelr old synonyms are presented ln Table 1.

nerü names

A discussion of the four categorf.es from the original- hlerarchy
namely the EcoregLon, Ecodlstrict, Ecosection and Ecoslte are presented
Ln the follow1ng sectlon. In additlon, the recently added
caÈegory

Ecoelement

ls discussed as well.

Ecoreglon. The Ecoregion ls the most generalized level of abstraction

used to date in Manitoba. In the L969 guidellnes an

Ecoregion

(Land Region) Ls deflned as:

"an area of land characterized by a dlstinctlve reglonal
cLlmate as expressed by vegetation" '

ls usually of large areal extent and 1s inevLtably more or
less heterogeneous, and ls often an aggregation of several distinctive

The Ecoregion

contiguous landscaPes.

It ¡ras teaLlzed at the t,lne Ëhat because measured data on cllmate
rilas lacklng in most remote areas, that clinate must be Lnferred from
a
vegetation characterlstics. Lacaters deflnltion lüas adhered to
of years but eventually a number of different versions appeared'
Mills (1976) proposed that in addition to vegetetlon' trends Ln soil
developrnen¿ and permafrost could be used to characterize regional
number

"Soils
3! al (1978) Lntroduced slze as criterion.
and permafrost conditÍons" (Tarnocal and Boydell, 1975), "pedogenic
processes" and "vegetatlon growth" (I{oo and Zoltai, 1977) are mentioned

cl-imate.

Gimbarzevsky

as crlteria to determlne the expresslon of reglonal cllmate'
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Table I - Ocmpariscn of Categories tbed or koposed in the llierarchies of
Fcoloetcål lard Classiflcations ln eánada erd l€nitoba

Reference

lhes

Caregpries

lrtthin tte

C@n lbppirg

Scales

Hierarchical SÈructtre

)

Ecoprovi¡ce

1:3

00

000

to I:1 000 000

EcoreeÉcrn

I¡nd

Reeion

Læd Redon

1:3 000 Offi

Ecodistrict

Læd

Dlstrict

Læd DistrÍct
Iardscape Ifút

1:500 000

Fcosection

I.arrl Systen

I¿nd Systen

l:250 000 to l:50

Ecosite

I€nd fVDe

Iãrd

1:20 000

to

1:10 000

l:10

to

1:25

lVDe

Ecoelerert

lËtionat

. 1980

(ccHx)

C¿nada-lbni-

Ca¡tada:l{ani-

toba SoIl

$rvey

toba Soil
&rvey

1974-1980

L968.L973

000

000

00
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It Ls questionable whether references Èo permafrosÈ, growth, or
processes should be part of the definition. A definitLon for a cetegory
should be appltcable to all occurrences of enÈities withln that category
(t{1ken, 1978). Permafrost and slze or pattern of landseapes are not
appllcable in all cases and "pedogenfc processes" refer to one aspect of

It

soll.
is

seems

advisable to keep the definltion general as that recently

proposed for national use by CCELC (1979):
"Ecoreglon - an area of the earthts surface charactetized
by disttnctive ecological responses to cllmate as expressed

by vegetaËion, solls' llaËer, fauna, etc.''

This definltion ls general

enough

to satlsfy nost people concerned with

stt1l leaves to lndivfdual optton the choice of those perameters
Ëhat give the best expresslon of cLlnate Ln the area of study.
The esÈabllshment of regions on the basis of vegetation and/or

ELC and

the rational-e that areas having a uniforn clinate tY'111
throughout their extent the develoPment of sinilar ecosystems given

soils ls
show

based on

Èhat materials have similar propertles.

Thus sites having sinilar

parent material ' aspect t and drainage
characteristtc rdÈhln a reglon, wl1l show strong slnilarities in:
a. soil development' (ktnd and sequence of horl-zons, depth) and soil
(

landform, slope, sol'l

propertiessuchasmoistureregirneandsolltemperature;

b. vegetation development Ln the form of communl'ties wlth uniform
characterfstics like specLes compositlon, structure, productivlty and
successfonal trends.

Ecodlstrlct.
(1969) as:

The Ecodlstrict (Land District) Itas defined by Lacate
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pattern
- "an area of land characterlzed by a distLnctlveregional
of relfef, geology' geomorphol-ogy and assoclated
vegetatlon" Lacate stated further that "the Ecodlstrict ls a subdlvlsion of

the Ecoregion based prlmarily on the separation of naJor physiographlc
and/or geological patterns whlch characterize the region as a ¡shole'
Ecodlstrlcts have a

common

pattern of rellef, structure' or

comparable

geographic evolution."

the definttton has been applLed without change' The
dlstricts are defined on the basis of propertles glven ln Lacater s definlÈ|on. However, the descrlptlons have been expanded Èo include refer-

In

ences

Manltoba

to soil assoclatlons or soll

other fnvestigators have

complexes, drafnage and hydrology'

changed

the defLnition to fit the area or

their fiel-d of interest. Tarnocai and Netterville (1976) deflned the
district as "a subdivision of the ecoregion" and added "ground-lce condltions" as a crLterion for definltion. The Lntroductl-on of ground-ice
as a crfterion is project dependent and makes the deflnitton only l-ocally
applLcable. The use of Ecodistrlct as a subdLvlsion of a region is val-ld

as lt reinforces the hierarchlal concePt and emphaslzes the clinatlc
propertles of a distrlct-. At the same tLne districts are agglomeratLons
of ecosectlons whlch are deflned at the next 10wer level 0f the hLerarchy.

sol.I, vegetatLon and hydrology are lnfluenced to a large extenË by
surfLcLal naterial propertles llke form and texlure' The Lncluslon of
these crlterLa for the ecodlstrict definitfon allows for a somewhat more

4I

definitlve expresslon of clfnate on material-s and plaees the district ln
a stronger ecologlcal context. However, these criteria should only be
used

if they result from the geomorphology

and do

and physiography

of the area'

not result from dlfference ln cl-lmate. The CCELC (L979)

proposed

definitlon ls:
Ecodistrlct - a part of an ecoreglon characterized by a
dfstLnctive paÈtern of relief, geology' geomorphology'
vegetatLon, solls' trater and fauna.
It 1s understood, that element,s deflned at a particular level of

the hierarchical classificatLon, except at the ecoelement level, are
parts of the elements defined ln the level above, as well as agglomerat.ions of elements from the level bel-ow. The sectlon on classificatlon

notes that both approaches to classification are valld and usually aPpl-ied slmultaneousl-y. This 1s especially true ln land classlficatl'on

of the lnvestlgatlons are carrLed out at the l-owest level of
the hferarchy, but not a1-1 classes at thls level are deflned or

where most

known.

Ecosectlon. The Ecosection or Land System has been deflned by Lacate
(1969) as:
..an area

of land throughout whlch there ls a recurrlng
pattern of landforms, solls and vegetation"
From the outset of the Ecological Land classiflcatlon fn
thls category

was defined by

crlteria which l¡ould

encompass

canada

the elements

of ecosystems. Consequently, there was less need to change the defLnltLon of thLs category and the ortgLnal deflnitl.on 1s stt1l very acceptable. Recently ho¡rever, water

bodLes and fauna have been added

to

the
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L979). these ecologlcal relations have recently been
achieved for the ecoregion and ecodistrfct categories by redefining their
definition

(CCELC,

concepts.
AË

the scaLe of napplng (1:125 000) conmonly used to delineate

Eeo-

sections the sf.ze of an lndÍvidual ecosection may be too srnall to
shown

es a pure nap unÍt.

Consequently, they

units to form a composite napping unit.
al-so considered an ecosectlon

be

are combined into larger

TLris grouP

of ecosections is

for napping purposes. As a result, border-

ing ecosecËions nay have so many components in

Lar proportions, thaÈ they are

merged

commonr_

-w'ith closely siuri-

into an even larger ecosection.

in size of these uniÈs makes them less useful for planning
or management decisions. Increase of napping scale to the level ¡rhere
the prlmarily identified ecosection can be dellneated would solve the
The increase

problen.

ls the smaLlest unit recognized in the
1969 C¡uidel-fnes. It is sirnilar to the "site tyPe" (Hills, 1976), and

Ecosite.
conËains

Ttre Ecosite (Landtype)

a

number

of "physiographfc site types"..whieh are equfvalent to

Ecoelements.
The Ecosite

rvas.originally defined as:

"an area of land on a partlcular parent material ¡ùich
possesses

a fairl-y

soil series)

homogeneous combinatlon

and chronosequence

of soil

(eg.

of vegetation".

Although a number of variaÈions have been proposed' this

definition is st1ll
1979)

ls:

used

at present.

The ner¿est verslon proposed (CCELC'
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Ecosite - a part of an ecosection having a re1-ativel-y
uniform parent material, soil and hydrologyr and a
chronosequence

of vegetation."

Unllke the previous three categories discussed, the ecosite
napping unÍts are intended

to be uniform vith respect to so1l

and vegeta-

tion. At large mapping scales, the uniÈs are relatively pure and soils
rnay be described in terms of sofl seríes, devel-oped on one or part of one
landform. Sinilarly vegetaÈion is relatively

honogeneous, ¡,rhen

undistur-

bed and follows the same chronoseqüêDCê¡ Wtren mapping scales are snaller

the units- -will tend to contain some inclusions a number of soil seríes
and vegetation types of_ rshlch one may be dominant. Such map uníts are
more l-ike

snall ecosection

maP

units.

Ecoelenent. Ttre Ecoelement is a recent addition Èo the hierarchy. It is
defined as follows (CCELC' L979)z
Ecoel-ernent - a part of an ecosite displaying uniform soilt
topographical-, vegetative and hydrol-ogical characteristics.

This category is closely equivalent to Hills "physiographic site
type" or portion thereof .

Ttre ecoelement--!,ri11

not frequently be rnapped.

It can be vi.qwed as Èhe unit of study of an ecosystem like the pedon is
the unit of study of soil and Ëhe vegetation plot the unit of study for a
vegetaÈion stand

or communlty. It is a unit where all characteristics

are honogeneous throughout Lts extent. The basie difference between this
category and that of the ecosite seems to be related to scale and degree

of refinement rather than of

concept.
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Pattern

In the definitlons for ecodistrlct

and ecosection

the pattern of

the land attributes is of fmportance. The key nodifytng word, in the
dlstrict deflnition Ls "distinct" whereas ln the ecosectlon definition lt
ls "recurrLng". Pattern lnplLes order and reoccurrence of attributes,
organisms or events. Pattern ls not lintted to a spatial arrangement of
parts but also can refer to behaviour or sequence in tirne (I'Iilken, 1978).

"pattern" is only part of the definltlon for distrÍct and sectlon, some kind of pattern is inplled in the deflnttlon for the other
1evels as well In the ecoregion concept, paÈtern is lnplied in the con-

Al_though

cept of repetition of cl-lmatlc effects on materials to produce certain
types of so1l or vegetatl"on, at the ecosite level- tt is trnplfed in the
pattern of vegetation succession (chronosequence of vegetatlon) '
The praetical applicatlon of the term "pattern" in the deflnition

is that land
oceurrence

segrnents should be dellneated on the basis

of the repetLtive

of a land or resource attribute le. bedrock outcroPs can

be

used as a characterizlng feature only r*hen they occur throughout the dis-

trict or section. A unlque outcrop or several outcrops clustered in one
portlon of the aree are not deflnltive. In the latter case that portl'on
of the

elemenÈ

ls better dellneated separately or lf too sna1l

f.n extent'

flagged by a cartographic on-site synbol.

"Distlnctlve" ¡¡ith respect to Ecodfstrlct definltlon inplies obvious, easily observed; "recurrlng" wlth respect to the EcosectLon deflnlÈLon refers to "pattern of patterns" a pattern of comPonent parÈs'
which conÈain patterns

at a larger scale.

The effect of pattern on of landscape comPonents together with
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the scale of photographlc
map

unlts ls

shown

image and scale

The various maps show the way

ln Figure 1.

the dlstribution of three land
or vegetatlon),

landform

of nap on the dellneation of

components

and the scale

of

in

whlch

of one kind (eg. either

photography and rnapping affects

the delfneatf.on of ecosectlon napping unÍts. The hypothetical examples
at the 1:125 000 scale show that a cerÈafn amount of subjectlvlty

(artlstry) ls involved 1n subdividing the are shown. Basically
processes are involved; subdividing and mental classlfication
agglomeratfon

of the types ("ecosites"). At the

same

time the

two
and

rnap scale

has to be kept in nlnd as the scale of the rnap requires the delineetion

of

"minlmum" areas.

The examples 1n Figures
sLons

la and lb illustrate tlro different ver-

of a nap of the same terraLn (scal-e

LzL25

000). The trùo exanples

show that the delineation of map units is arbitrary to a degree.
Boundary placement

cerÈaLn size

is

based on

with as llttle

the

same

criÈerion of creating units of

a

heterogenelty (conpl-exlty of component parts)

as possfble. In Flgure lc the

same area

ls

shown

but the nap unlts

are

dellneated for a map aË a scale of 1:50 000. the larger scale allows the

delineation of

map

ones

in Flgures la

used

ft

unfts ¡¡hich
and

lL.

becomes obvlous

Èhat the

seems Èo

Ho¡¡ever

be less heterogeneous than the

lf a "photograph" at larger scale is

that these unlts are

dlfferentiating criterla

become more

heterogeneous as

well,

exact. Thus ecosites

but

judged

slmllar at a small scale are found to be disslnllar at a larger scale,
and found to contaln a number of subtyPes. In reference to FLgure 1, tt
Ls seen that at the 1:125 000 scale, mapping Ls based on differences in
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Figure 1. Effect of Scale of Air Photograph and Scale
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shading, and that at larger napplng scales, the varLatlons wlthln the
shadlng (representfng tntergrades of partlcul-ar conditions), should also

be taken fnto account. one should recognlze that subjectlvity of
grouping and, even ûore so, subjectlvtty of boundary pJ-acement betrseen or
around types is greater when Lnterpretlng aerial photographs' The number
and kinds of ecosl.tes |s greater and boundaries are often much

more

dlffuse.
Rel-atLonshlps between ÇategqTles.and Classes

EcosystemsoranylandsegmentdellneatedinspacearenoÈ
entlties conpletely different from each other. Because (land) ecosysÈems
are complex natural entltles, the categories and classes in the hierarchical structure cannot be completel-y lndependent' The gradation lnto
classes as well as inÈo categories Ls determined by the klnds and the

of unlty dlscernible wtth resPect to biologlcal and physical
characteristlcs. As these characËerlstics are partly overl-applng

degrees

between caÈegories and cl-asses the

land

both

hlerarchlcal network can be saLd to

be

coalescent (l{lkenr 1978). Flgures 2r 3 and 4 lllustrate some of the
relatl.onshfps between classes and categories '

that at the fLrst category (Ecoreglon) level, (the
level of greatest generallzatton), the criterlon for differentiatlon the
factors
classes fs clLrnaÈe only. Although surflcial materials and other
At the
may be dlsslmll-ar or slmllar, they are not dl'fferentlatlng'
Fl.gure 2 shows

(Ecodtstrlct), another dlfferentlatlng criterlon
ls lntroduced, that of surftcLal matertals. As a result the number of

second caÈegorical l-evel
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classes doubles. If more criteria had been Lntroduced the number (n) of
classes would have nul-tlplled greatly but not to zrL classes' Some

result fn not very dissinilar resPonses '
and although in theory should be differentlated, in reality the products
are indiscernib!-e fn nature. For example, certaÍn carbonate l-evels in
interactions between factors

xoay

parent materials may not resul-t in discernlbl-y different ecosystems'
Al-though Èhe property

is easily determíned in the field, it may noË

affect the function of Èhe sYstem'
cholce of differentlatlng crlteria for the categories ln ELC has
been based on those propertf.es Èhat are easily observed (landforrns) or
inferred from vegetatlon characteristics (pattern, forest) whlch can be
observed on alr photographs. other inferred properËles (soils' texturet
to refine the cl-assification and
to strengthen the response of the classiflcation to the various
ecological relations in the l-andscaPe'

draf.nage) are lntroduced

at lower

l-eve1s

Atthethlrdcategorlcal-leve].(Ecosite)'showninFigure2,
separaÈlon becomes more dtfficult as resPonses or properties are less
easily observed. As noted earller interactf.ons between factors or the
overrlding influence of a slngle factor in the envlronmenÈ Lndicates that
the theoretlcally differentlated classes are often not that clear in

naÈure. For example, ecoslte ABc r¿ill look much l-ike ecosite aBc and
abc as a result of the factor of excess moLsture, overridíng the effect
of cll¡nate and Parent naterial'
As can be seen from Ffgure 2, horizontal differentiatlon allows
the separatlon of unl-ts of slnilar rank. In categorY 3, which refers Èo

Col.l

Col.2

Climote

: A = temperote boreol

o = low boreol

Surficiol Moleriol: B = loomy till

Droinoge:

C = well droined

b = locustrine cloy

c = poorly droined

Figure 2. Relatíonships between CaËegories and Classes ín Ecological Land Classificatron.
L'l

o
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the ecosite category of the ecologLcal l-and classlflcatlon hierarchy'
the unlt ABC wfLl have a so1l series different fron ABc and they will"black
have different vegetaÈion communl.tLes (associatlons), perhaps
spruce-feathermoss" and "black spruce-Ledum groenlandlcum-Sphagnum moss"

respect.ively. However, the unlt

ABc may

not differ very

much

in soll

vegetatfon characterlstics from ecosLte aBc because of the

effect of

and

domlnant

drainage.

of cllnate at the various category levels changes
to such a degree that at the reglon level, cllnate 1s of primary lnterest
(category 1), but at category 2 the (Ecodistrict) local cllnate is the
factor controlll-ng processes and function of the system' The nicroThe expresslon

clLmat.e, is of course, a functl.on of regional climate Ln relation to

other factors like vegetation, aspect and relief. Thfs is true for a
the
number of crit,eria used at the hlgher categories and ¡shlch through
hlerarchy exPress themselves at the lowest 1evel as ¡¡e11'
In Fl-gure 3 and 4, some of these relatLonshlps and data flows are
shown. It should be understood that ln the applicatlon of a hlerarchical
system, the movernenÈ of the data flow Ls ln both dÍrections, descending
as well as ascendlng. sonetimes Èhese two movements are lnterrupted or
the movement in one directlon takes place to a greater extent than movement Ln the oüher dírection.
Mapping

of Ecological

Land UnLts

IntheSectlononnappl.ng(page31)fthasbeennotedthatthe
crLteria for boundary placement fn the dellneatfon of soil' vegeÈetLon

or
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land unlts depend on scale and purpose of the rnapplng'
The napplng of ecological land, soil or vegetation unlts requires

the delineatLon of unlts that nay be nanaged or planned for as a unit aÈ
the level- of generallzatlon chosen for the proJect. Management decislons

a land resource should be nade at a level of genetaLtzatlon compattbLe wlth that of the r¡nlts dellneated. Thus a mangement decisLon at the farm-field level- can only be made for snall unlts deline-

with respect

Èo

ated on the basls of very preclsely defined proPerties regardlng soil,
drainage, slope etc. At a much more genetaLlzed level' a management de-

cision only nay be posslbl-e with respect to general potentlal of a unit
for crop Production based on general lnformation on soil materl-als and
clLmate.

Thepurposeforwhl'checologlcalnappinglscarriedoutaffects
the delineatLon of nap unlts because a cholce has to be nade whl-ch ecologlcal or envLronmental- factors to lnvestigate. It is inpossible to
investigate al-1 ecologlcal factors such as clftnate, relleft lüeter and
soil, which are always LmportanÈ' ln additton to attrlbutes like geology'

(Vink, 1975). All of these factors
are not of equal importance to eaeh napplng project. rf the project ls
carried out to determine the agrlcultural potentlal and posslbtlities for

vegetatlon and artlficlal

elements

of lnfrastructure of an area' then Èhe lnventory of geology
perand vegetatlon rrt11 be l-ess lmportant than the collectfon of data
tainLng to solls, clLmate' !üater and toPograPhy' The delfneatlon of

devel-opment,

unLts wt1l be based on soil and topographlc ProPerties and the ecologlcal
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slgnLficance of soil and cll.mate rrtl1 be enphasized. Ilowever, lf an area
Ls surveyed for whlch no declslon has been uade with respect to the resource use then the Lnventory must

collect

daÈa on

cllmate, sOl-ls' Ilatert

vegetatfon. In this sftuatLon the dellneation of eeologlcal slgnlffcant unlts becomes somewhat rnore difflcult as a decLsLon has
to be reached as to rstrether vegetatLon or soils provfde the crlteria for

topography and

At detalled levels of survey the ldentlflcatlon and
deftnitton of ecosystem characterlstlcs and their boundary criterla must

boundary placement.

be carried out before satlsfactory napping can proceed'

At

more generalf-zed

levels of

rnapplng

the units always will con-

tain a nr¡mber of ecologically stgnlficanÈ, but different, elements' Some
of these elements lnay be related through parent materlal or Èopography'
whlle others nay be coalescent but conpletely different' The del-lneatlon
of thfs type of unlt wfl-l be through the napplng of pattern of eI-ements

ln the landseape (see section on pattern, page 44). Such generalized
of
mapping attempts to delineate unlts which conteLn the least number
different elements and for whlch the comprLslng elements occur in a predictable pattern or sequence. If this ls achieved then some statements
wlth respect to nanagement of the unit and locatLon of the elements
wlthLn the unit can be ¡nade. At the hlghest levels of abstraction, the

crlteria for

very much detached from those used at

the

Only very general-Lzed Ínformatlon fs requlred

and

rnapping become

most detalled level.

therefore the crlterla for mapplng also are very broadLy defined'

Mapplngattheecositeleve].oftheecologlcallandclasslficatLon hlerarchy requf.res the ldentlflcatlon of the ecosystems Present ln

s6

the land area being LnvenÈoried. The classificatlon and identiflcation
of the ecosystems and their boundarLes wtll be based on the soil and vegetatlon component characteristlcs. Both el-emenÈs rri1l be studied to determlne which provfdes the best crlterla for boundary placement for each
ecosystem. l{hen napping at this level of abstraction, a minf-mum leve1 of
fnformatton on climate, soil parent nat.erials and landforms must be avai-

lable.

of ecological units at the ecoslt,e l-evel is usually
and time consuming to be applied in unknown terrain, whtch

The napplng

too expensLve
may have low

or ltniÈed potential for

develoPnent'

At the ecosectlon level of napping the identlficaÈion and classificaÈion of all the ecosystens types wtthin Èhe area is valuabl-e but not
essential. Ilowever the iuPortant or more frequently occurring systems
must be known in order to understand the landscape pattern and to be abl-e
to delineate the unlts. At Èhis level of abstractl'on the dellneation of
Èhe rnapplng units is based l-argely on alr phoËo lnterpretatLon supported
by on1-y a llnlted number of sLt.e inspections Per unit atea. Therefore
the boundary pLacement is largely dependent on photographie Pattern ln
the forrn of stereoscoplc rellef or vegetatlon pattern created by the variation Ln landforms, topography' materials and dralnage'
At the ecodisÈrlct l-evel the dellneation of units is elther

on

the basis of the grouping of ecosection unlts or, if this lnformation is
not avaf.lable, on the basis of broad paÈterns of landforns, geology or
waÈerbodies, whlch on!-y

are verLfled to a very linited extent in

the

field.
Tlhe delLneatlon

of ecoreglons, although very broadly

deflned
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unlts, requires

some

key site lnspecËions f-n order to determlne clLmate

related soil and vegetation characterlstlcs. characterlstlcs like soil
profile development, soll temperature at certain times of the year' plant
speciesr, cover of key plant speeiesf or growÈh of trees all can and may
be used ln the delineatl-on of ecoregions and the boundary placement
beüween adJacent

ones.

The boundary placement

changes between regions are

ls often very arbitrary

as

usually gradual'

,{*i

ChaPter
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ECOLOGICAL LA}TD SURVEYS

Ecologtcal lantl surveys are inventories of the land base, r*rlch
through an integrated approach to data collection, napplng and data presentatlon provlde a holLstlc vLew of the landscape'
The commencement

of the ecologlcal approach to

Land

classiffca-

tion and rnapptng 1n Canada l-s HiLl-s' (1953) hollstlc approach to site
classfflcatlon, $hlch was based on Èhe concept of "physlographfc slte
type" and "slte reglon" (Hills, 1960; Burger, L976), wtrlch ln turn was
nodelled after that developed by Stewart and Christlansen 1n Australia
(Rowe, 1962). In 1968 a natlonal program was lnltiated to develop,
through a serf.es

collecting

of ptlot studies, a rapLd and economlcal nethodology for

and rnapplng ecologl-cal data concerning land resources 1n

rela-

tlve lnaccesslble terraln. The results from thls series of ptlot studles
rrere publfshed in 1969 as "Guldell.nes for Btophyslcal Land Classlflcation" (Lacate, 1969). these guidellnes outllned the objectlve of ecologlcal land surveys and methodology and suggested crfteria to be applled
at varlous levels and scales fn the hlearchy of the classlflcaÈlon'
Àlthough the varlous eeologlcal land surveys and the slngle land
resource surveys differ !n approach and objectives to classiflcatlon and
napptng of land and Lts attributes, land resource surveys have a number

of characterlstlce and obJectlves ln comoon' All land resource
58

surveys
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are of fundamental importance for land developmenÈ planning as they
provide the land use planner and nanager with data on the present status
of land attributes like so11s, hydrology, vegetation and surficial
maÈerials. The content of a survey depends on the scale of the map, the
speclal purpose of the survey and the nature of the reglon (Vink,1975)'
CHARACTERTSTICS OF LAND
RESOURCE SURVEYS

Although land resource surveys may focus their attenÈion on
different elements |n the landscape they usuaLly have a number of charac-

teristics of

approach

to inventory in common. The following character-

lstics are considered as part of a complete land resource survey: a'
plannlng, b. data collection, c. classiflcation and napping, d. daÈa
presentatlon and e. eval-uation and revlew. DaËa collection, classification, napplng and data presentaÈion col-lectively form the methodology of
a survey.
During the planning stage of the survey potential users are
consulted to determlne the data requirements and define the objectlves of

the survey. The objectives of a survey govern both the scale of napping
and the criteira and level of taxonornic classiftcation used to describe

ldenttfy the napplng unlts. Scale and napplng criteria determine the
method of survey and ultinately the usefulness of the survey (Jurdant'
and

L974).

collectlon of data in resource surveys is baslcally of two
klnds: 1. background data avallable fron mapsr reports and other sources
pertaf.nfng to the area of concern and' 2. data collected in the ffeld
The
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through slte lnvestlgation and the colLectfon of data from air photographs. a¡nount and type of daÈa to be collected, depend on purPose and

objective of the survey determÍned in the planning stage.
Cl-asslflcation and mapplng refer to the processes of identlfica-

tlon

and orderlng

of

landcape elements taxonomicall-y and the porÈrayal of

thelr distrfbuÈlon ln the form of napping unlts'
The presentatlon of data ls lmportent to the
It ls the neans by wtrtch the

success

knowledge obtafne<l during

of a survey.

the survey r¡iLl-

be

to the user. Data presentatLon ls usually by means of naps and
reports. These may contain all of the data collected or a s)rothesis of
the data, in the form of lnterpretatl.on for partlcular uses elther in

passed on

tables or in the forn of thematls meps. Form of data presentatlon lrill
comrnonly be decided

in the plannLng

stage.

During the evaluation of the survey the usefulness of the product

is assessed.
1t

The usefulness

meets the obJectlves

of a survey ls

judged by the degree

to

tûrl-ch

set out ln the planning stage. Usua1ly, a revLew

of Ëhe survey proJeet is carrled out to tdentify problems encountered
durLng varl.ous stages of the survey and to determLne posslble ways of
lmprovfng nethodology with respect

to future Projects'

OBJECTIVES OF I,AND

RESOURCE

SURVEYS

Although the obJeetf.ves of resource surveys vary fron project to

proJect, they usually tnclude one or more of the following:

1. to deternLne, classffy and rnap the popul-atlon of one or more
resource el-ements Ln the area of concernt

land
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2. to correlate and to predict behavLour and sultabllity of these
natural objects or units to rnânagement practices and other usest
3. to provlde a data base on wtrtch land resource elements or unlts can
be selected for research and to provlde a

or

nanagement

4. to

means

by whtch research results

practices can be extraPolated to other areas

provLde the basls

blologLcal- processes

for monitoring

ln land resource

changes

and

of physieal, chemical

and

elemenÈs'

Ecologlcal land surveys atte¡ûpt to saÈisfy nost of the objectives
stated for resource surveys and ln addltion "differentlate and classify
eeologically stgnificant segments of the land surface, rapidly and at a

small scale" (Lacate, 1969). Such an lnventory "would serve as the
ecological basts for land gse pl-anning lnvolvLng future mânagement of
lands for forestry, agrieulture, recreation, wtldLife and lùater ylelds"'
SINGLE-DISCIPLINARY A}ID MULTIDISCIPLINARY SURVEYS

The coll-ectfon
Ëypes

of land resource data has been

of survey defined accordlng to

1. single-dtsclplinary surveys
2. mul-t1-disclPlinarY

acconpl-ished by two

team conposLtLon and team approach:

and

surveys.

Stngle-disclpltnarysurveysareinventoriesinwhichdata
collectlon and data presentatLon are carried ouÈ by one or Dore peopl-e
wlth sLnllar land resource expertise. The product of thls type of survey
usually enphasizes one o,r a few land attrlbutes. These surveys nay be
truly slngl-e dfsclpllnary wtth resPect to data collectlon and presentatlon or they nay be sf.ngle dlsclpllnary Ln terms of

team compositlon, but
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provide a product wlth a ¡¡ider scope than that derlved from a truly

slngle dtscipline Presentation.
The flrst category of survey collects data on one particular

attrlbute

and the data presented pertains only

to that attribute'

land

ForesÈ

ínventories fall into this category. The second category of survey emphasizes the collectlon of data on a partlcular land attrlbute but also

collects data on other

componerits,

elther dLrectly, or from other

land

resource reports. Data Presentatlon by this tyPe of survey provides

a

nore balanced land resource nap and rePort, wtrich have a wLder appl-ica-

truly slngl-e-disctpllnary surveys' The soll
survey bel-ongs to thls category, because in additlon to the solLs data
information pertalning to landforns, hydrology, vegetation and climate

tion in

]-and nanagement than

are collected as well. Ilowever, the emphasls remains on the descriptiont
classlfication and napping of solIs. In the report data on cllmate,
landform, topography, hydrology and artificlal- elenents in the landscape
are provl-ded to enhance the value of the soll lnformatlon to the user'

Multf-dtscl.pllnary surveys are carrled ouÈ by a team composed of
experts 1n various resource ftelds. This type of survey is subdívided

into two categorLes

based on the method

of data col-lectlon

and data pre-

sentatlon ie: non-Lntegràted and lntegrated mul-ti-disclpl-inary surveys'
In non-lntegrated surveys the resource data fs collected by each

disclpllne separately and only parttal-ly Lntegrated before presentatlon'
Data presentatf.on nay be fn the forn of separate overlay maps or in the
forn of a map and report where the nap unlt del-lneated by one disclpllne
ls used by the other disclpllnes to structure thelr data presentatlon'
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In the latter case, the map unlt acts as a base for the sÈacklng of
resource data for various discipllnes. A1-though l-evel of detail for
resource comPonent ls approximately the same "the emphasls ls still
much on

a

land
each

very

the parÈs instead of on Èhe unity of the land as an ecosysÈemt

as

rùhol-e" (!üiken, 1978).

In the integrated survey approach, the team members aÈtenpt to
conblne their knowledge ln the various fields of expertlse' Vink (1975)
noted that "the nost comprehenslve and therefore at least in theory the
tLntegratedr surbest way of surveying land resources is undoubtedly the
vey, whlch comprises a rnulti-discipllnary inventory, producing in an

fntegraled manner all possible rel-evanÈ data on Lhe natural and human
resources and constraints." In thls type of survey, all or a large number of single land aÈtributes l-1ke soils, vegetatlon, landforms and c11mate are lnvestlgated to produce, hopefully, a common' integrated, ecolo-

glcal data base, founded on ecosystems or conplexes of ecosysÈems' A1though an integrated survey theoretically is very valuable because tt
provides aIl- rel-evanÈ informatlon for land use plannf-ng, 1t is in reality
quite dtfficult to carry out as there nay be a r¡fde
for

each

project; especialLy

when these

number

of variables

projects are large (Vink,

:-g75) '

For thls reason integrated surveys attemPt to collect data on those variabl-es in the envl-ronment thaË have been found to be of great imporÈance

ln the naking of land use declsions. The f.ntegrated product of these
surveys, if necessary¡ câll be separated lnt,o its contrlbutlng Parts'
Maps and reports on a slngle land resource or possibly a slngle resource
attribute

can be produced,

but the linkage to other land components stays

intact through the fmastert

map and

rePort'

ECOLOGTCAL LAND SURVEY
IN MANITOBA

slnce 1968 three najor ecologlcal land survey proJects have
undertaken

1.

in the provf'nce of

l'fanl-toba (see Ftgure 5):

classiflcation for land evaluatLon:

Land

been

Cormorant Lake

Pilot Project

(S.C. Zoltai, et a1r 1969)

2. Bio-physlcal Land Inventory, churchill-Nel-son Rlver study area,
North-Central Manltoba (geke et al, L973)
3. Northern Resource Information Program (Mills et al, 1976b, I976c,
et aL, 1977; Veldhuis et al, L979)'
number of smaller ecologLcal land survey projects have been

u977r 1978; DuÈchak et al-, L978; I{oo

.^
carried out since L977.

l-and sultabiltty

cross Lake terraln analysls

1. Sand Bay
(Forrester,

These are:

study

L977)

2. Ecologlcal Terraln analysls, I¡ltrlteshell study, 1978 (Forrester, 1978)
3. Ecologlcal (Biophystcal) Land classlflcatlon (Terrain and Resource
Ànalysls)

'

L.G.D. Mystery Lake (Forrester' 1980)

The followlng revLew

will- deal nainl-y wlth the first three pro-

Program
Jects wtth an emphasis on the Northern Resource InformaÈion
(NRIP) experience. Reference l¡ll-1 be made to characterlstics of projects

Ln other areas

of

Canada.

Cormorant Lake Project

the obJectlve of the proJect was the

development

of a

naËLonal
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Fígure 5. Map of Area covered by Ecological Land surveys in Manitoba.
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system

for ecologf.eal land classification.

The approach used fol-lowed

very closely the natlonal guidel-lnes fornulated by Lacate in 1968, wtrich
rùere, as e result of the experLence obtaLned through several pilot

1n L969. In additlon to the four levels of the
hlerarchy defined by Lacate (1969) another level of abstractl-on was
applied 1n the Cormorant Lake project. This level was called the Landstudies,

accepÈed

unit category whlch attempted to lntegrate the land and water portLons of the landscape. These unlts are "patterns of land tyPes and
scape

water types grouped together to provide a convenient unLt for resource
management and rnultipt-e land use plannLng" (ZoLtat et al, 1969).

A three member nultl-discLplinary team consistfng of an
logfst, phytosoclologlst
suûner

of 1967.

eco-

and a pedologLst conducted the survey during

The data are presented

at 5 levels of abstractLon

Èhe

vLz.

ecoregion, ecodisÈrict, landscape unit, ecosectLon and ecoslte' The
basic napping unit is the EcosecÈion unit naPped at a scale of 1:250 000'
The ecosectLons are grouPed

lnto

Landscape UnLts on the basls

of land and

r¡ater system characÈeristics. Ecodistrtcts and Ecoreglons are del-ineated
on a snall scale nap ln the report. The Ecoreglons and Ecodistricts are
briefly described in the rePort' wtrlle the Ecosectlons are descrtbed wlth

the ald of a cross-section through a representatlve Part of the unit'
The Ecosites are identlfied on the basls of geologlc naterlal and dralnage characËeristlcs. Associated

soils, stable

and common present vegeta-

tLon, ldentlfled by dontnant tree specLes, and forest capabtllty ratlngs
are also llsted for each ecoslte. In Appendtx A (page 138) a DaP sample
and legend are provided as an example of the data PresentatLon for thls
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proJect.
Churchill--Nelson Rivers Study

The "Blophysical Land Inventory of the Churchtll-Nelson Rivers
Study Area" (Beke

et al,

1973a) was

Manltoba and r¡as paÈterned closely

the second ecologlcal land survey in

after the Connorant Lake project.

area of approxinately 33 000 kn2 was surveyed in L972 by a four
team consisting

of tr¡o pedol-ogists

section maps at 1:250

O0O

and two

An

member

forest ecologists. Three Eco-

scale and seven "Ecosite" maps aÈ a scale of

1:50 000 were compiled for selected portions of the survey area.

to provlde baseline data on

land

attributes useful for other disciplines evaluating the Lmpact of

the

The objective

of the survey

was

Churchtll-Nelson RLvers diversion on various land and ¡¡ater resources ln

north-central Manitoba (Beke et a1, 1973 b).
The data are presented at 5 levels of abstraction vlz. the
Ecoregion, EcodisÈrict, Landscape Unit, Ecosectlon and Ecosite. The Ecoregf.ons and

Districts are dellneated on the ecosectlon

maps and described

in the report on the survey. The Ecosection napplng units are noË
descrfbed in th report so the napplng unit synbol must be decoded ldth
the ald of

Èhe map legends

to obtain lnformation pertalnLng to

toPo-

graphy, soil parent materials and pernafrost. The rnapping units
delineated at the 1:50 OOO scale maps conslst of agglomerations or
conplexes

of ecosltes and therefore portray Ecosectlon

maps as

well. In

addition to infonûation fn the legend, selected ecosites are descrÍbed in
greater detalt- Ln the report. w'ith respect to landforms, soilsr vegetation
and cllmate informatlon. A secEion of an air photograph showing a
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delineatlon of the Ecosltes is presented along lütth Photographs and a
cross-sectlon illustratlng landscape posl'tion, vegetation and soil

characteristlcs. In the

appendlces

of the report

a1-1

pertlnent field

and

laboratory data collected on soils and vegetatlon ls provlded.

sections of the 1:250 000 and 1:50 000 scale maPs
descriptlons of selected

rnap

and

unlts on these nap sarnples are presented

1n

Appendix A (page L42).

Northern Resource InformatLon Program
The Northern Resource Information Program

ls the most ambltious

ecological- (btophysical) land survey undertaken in the province of l'fanl-

toba to date.
The objectives

of the land survey carried out under the NRIP were

twofold (Mills et al, L974; Mills,

1-976)z

1. to classífy a large tract of land (approxlnately 390 OOO kn2) into
ecologically stgntflcant landunits through an tntegrated ecologlcal survey. lerraÍn would be napped |n terms of landfornsr surface deposlts,
vegetatLon, soils, drainage, permafrost, associated aquatLc systems

and

clinate.

2. to provide daÈa useful for tnacroscale planning on an ecologlcally
sound basls. The data would be useful for Èhe development of renewable
and non-renewabl-e resources on a regfonal basis;

for plannlng for

I'ndus-

trial and connunlty developrnent, the protectlon of the environment, the
development of Lnfrastructure (Mtlls, et al' L974; Mi1ls, Lg76).
Although the proJect ltas set up to cover this large tract of land
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and water withfn

6 to 8 years, the

Program was termlnated 1n

the fall of

Lg76. DurLng the course of the Progran, (L974-L976) approxfnately 93 400
km2 were surveyed (see Ftgure 5). lfaPs and guides for all areas' with

the exception of the Island Lake, (538) and Norway llouse' (63H)
sheeËs have been published to date.
Survey team. To carry out the survey

a study

map-

team was assembled

conslsting of a. a senLor pedologist (proJect l-eader) b. a pedologlst
(with forest management background) c. a forest ecologLst (with a background

nafnly in technical forest

management) and

d. a wildl-ife ecolo-

gist.
The team Lncl-uded expertise from several resource ftelds and
qualified tn this regard as a nulti-disclplLnary team' Ilowever peda-

1oglcal expertlse lyas represented more strongly than discfpllnes lfke
forestry, vegetation ecology, geomorphology, or cllnatologyr wtrLch were
not or only weakly represented. Although the study team was expanded in
subsequent years, no great improvement lras achleved ln balanclng the
expertise.

rnethod

Pilot project. To develop the system of classificatlon and the
of presentLng thè data to Potential users a pilot project ltas

lnitiated, wtrfch would also serve to evaluate manPower' transPortation,
time and monetary requirements to carry out thls tyPe of survey f'n future
years. Because of the large area to be napped, the amount of groundtruthtng must be llmlted and napplng had to depend heavlly on air photo
interpretatlon. consequently, only the napplng of complexes or paÈterns

of landtypes

would be feasible.
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to use a hlerarchlcal classlficatLon system defined by Lacate (1969). The landbase r¡oul-d be dellneated at the
Ecosection level of Lacatef s system and the unlts would be presented at
The study team proposed

the 1:125 000 naP scale.

U4 of the Kettle Raptds map sheet was produced ln thls
fashlon and, a legend prepared (see for legend example of IIRIP maPs'
Tabl_e 4, page 79). This product was clrculated among a grouP of
The N.E.

prevLousl-y tdentlfLed

potentlal users.

Comments

were

sollcited

and these

were generally non commfttal. The users could foresee some use of the
data and no maJor changes to the nethodol-ogy lrere proposed (personal

communication). Ilowever, users lndicated, Èhat data presentatlont
enhanced by a report and lllustrated deserlptlons would result in a
product easier to understand and use'

the general response of potentlal users was not very
supportfve, the rnethodology adopted for the remainder of the survey ¡ras
slmllar to that developed during the pllot project. The number of sËoPs
Al-though

(one or more slËes) Ilas Lncreased to nlnlmal 80 Per nap sheet area'
Extensive use lfas to be m¡dêr wtrere avaLlable, of open flle naps on landforms and surflcfal- deposlts prepared by the Geologfcal survey.
Data

collectlon.

Durf.ng the second year

of the survey an area of

approxlmately 63 000 kn2 in east-central ì'fanltoba !ùas covered' This
area included the followlng mapsheet areas, Island Lake (538), oxford
Itouse

(53t),

Knee Lake (531'l), siplwesk

(63P), SEl/4 Spltt Lake (644)

and

f{1/3 Kettle Raplds (54D) (see Flgure 5, page 65). Dlscussfons on terraLn,
water and wtldllfe lnvesÈLgatlons are l-argely based on the area represen-

7t

ted by the napsheet ereas listed in Table 2'
During the second year of Èhe survey the following types of
lnvestigations were carried out:

1.

terraln invesÈlgations, 2.

water

studles, 3. rrildlife studles.

1. Terrain investlgatLons were carried out on sLtes selected with the
aid of alr photographs and surficial geology naPs. As the number of slte
invesÈigations per mapsheet area fs relatively snal1 (see Tabl-e 2),
selection becomes a very inport,ant aspect of the survey. Information
obtalned on a particular slte must be useful for exÈrapolatlon throughout

a large part of the area under lnvestigation. A full sf.te lnvestigation
included the collection of data on for example landforms ' parent
materials, drainage, soils, slope, espect, erosion and present land

use

(see Soll Data Form ln Appendix C, page 173)'

Sotl data rùere collected at three levels of detail during the
survey. The flrst leve1 includes the very detailed descrfption of particul-ar sofl types thought to be very extensive {n the study area' These
soils are also sanpled by horizons in order to obtain a complete physlcal
and chernical characterfzation. The second level of soll description is

less detalled and ls recorded on a form as

shown

in Appendix C (page

173). Often a parent material sample 1s obtained at these sites' The
third leve1 refers to soil descrlptions conslsting of short notes'
usual-ly recorded during foot transects between sites, lrhere occasf-onally

to detennlne any change in soll properties.
The detatled soil- descrlptlons nere recorded on standard soil

checks are made

survey forms uslng methods and notatlons defined ln the "Manual- for
Describlng Soils ln the Field" (CanSIS, L975). Thus sofl investigations

Tqble 2. Nr¡aber and l(tnd of sotl and vegetatlon Inapectfons carrled out ln the Selected study Area of 63p, 64A, 53M and
(Soæ sites frm the Churchtll-Nelson Rlverg etudy tncluded)

Slptsesh

63P

14058

sEl/4 splrt l¡ke
SWI/4

l{l/2

r€ttle

54D.

64A

Raptdo

Xnee ¡,ake

51.1

3418
53D

34r8
7029

{l\)
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are thus slmllar to those carrLed out durlng sof.l surveys of forested
terrafn. Ttre level of detail recorded Ls lndependent of the scale of
napplng. The scale of oapptng 1s refl-ected prinarily ln the number of
fnvestlgatLons and the tyPe of transects, but does not affect the data

collectlon

method.

Vegetatlon data collected durf.ng the survey lncluded tree
measurements, Stand measurenents, data on regeneratlon, plant speclesf

sociablllty for pl-ant specles (see Vegetatl'on Data Forn 1n
Appendix c, page 175). The stand and tree measurements are much Less
detatled than those carrf.ed out during cruisLng operatlons 1n 6uPport of
forest inventorles (Forest Inventory, 1979), but sttll pennlt a producand cover and

tlvtty ratlng to be asslgned. A specLes lLst was complled and the cover
and socf.ablltty were estimated for each specles, and recorded separately
according to class llmlts shown in Table 3. Plant specles and cover were
No
recorded w?rll-e walkLng an area adjacent to or around the soll- pit'
plot was staked out, or otheretise marked so that the area recorded pro-

bably varled fn size fimong observers. Data were collected by almost all
menbers of the team, regardless of exPertlse. The data consequently vary

wtdely ln quallty and quantlty

¿rmong

slÈes'

2. The study and classlflcatlon of aquatlc

ecosystems

as an Lntegral

part of land claSslfLcatton lras deflned as one of the obJectives for the
NRIP. Ihrring the flrst and second year of the prograE ltater bodies were
selected wlth the ald of aerlal photographs and subsequently lnvestlgated

fteld study. CriterLa for selectl'on were dtstrlbutlon ln the
area, affllfatton wlth surflclal materlals, shore llne conflguratf'on,
size and also tone of photographLc Lnage. The aLm was to establLsh a

durl.ng Èhe
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A total of 295 waterbodies were lnvesÈlgated durlng ]-975 by

means

area.

of an ef.ghteen second lake survey nethod (Nelson and Faulkner' 1971)
which uses an instrument equipped hellcopter. Data on speciflc
conductance, temperature and depth ¡¡ere collected

|n thls way'

Through

of aerf.al photographs and dlrect vLsual assessment from Èhe
he1-lcopter also informatLon on shore and back shore propertLes rilere
examf.natlon

obtaLned.

3.

Ihrring the flrst

two years of the NRIP the r¡tld]-ffe-ecologlst

to characterize naJor landform-sofl-vegetatlon associatLons Ín
each nap sheet area Ln terms of Èhe fauna component on the basls of snal-l

attempted

mammal

counts, songbl.rd counts, wlnter aerial surveys for moose

and

caribou and wetland/waterfowl studies (Veldhuls and Schmldt, 1975; Mil-ls'
1976; Schntdt, L979) -

r¡fltllife studles, to be suecessful, required the use of boÈh
helicopter and fixed wlng aLrcraft. The tlme requlred and the nethodol-ogy used for slte studles dtd not permlt a team approach to data
The

collectlon. Data on wildllfe were collected on sites, prevlously investlgated 1n the course of the soil and vegetetion studies. Durlng the
course of the fteld sÈudles lt became apparent, thaÈ terraLn Lnvestlga-

tlons and ¡¡tldl-tfe studies are loglstlcally lncompatlble' Greater
efficiency of fteld tlne could be achleved if the wildltfe studLes ¡¡ere
lnttlated after the basic ecologlcal terraLn lnformaÈlon ltas collected'
The wlldltfe component of the study team thus Itas more approprlately
placed Ln the uaer category. Consequently, the systenatlzed collectlon
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of wtldltfe data was dropped from the survey after the second
Data presentatLon. Data

for a partlcular

season'

naP sheet Le presented

on a map wlth extended legend and in a Gulde book contalnlng lnfonnatlon
on methodology, ratf.onale descrlptLons, and definitions for soLl, land-

forn and vegetatlon terminology ln a gl-ossary. Ilowever, the baslc document

of the NRIP surveys ls the map and legend'
The rnap depfcts ecosectf.ons at a scale of 1:125 000.

tricts and EcoregÍon boundaries are
approach permlts

the relatlonshlp

superl.nposed

Ecodls-

on the nap'

bet¡veen ecosectLon,

Thls

ecodlstrlct

and

ecoregion to be shgwn, and places the terrain conditlons shown on the
ecosection map ln a phystographic and cllnatic perspectl've. Generallzed
descriptlons of the varLous characterfstlcs of each EcodistrLcts are pro-

vlded in a tabular and narratlve form ln the gulde for each map sheet
area. The propertles of the Ecoregions are presented ln three tables'
DaÈa and

lnformatlon on "selecËed btophyslcal (ecologtcal)", clÍnatlc

and

vegetatlve characterlstlcs are provlded. The tabular wrlte-up for the
Spl-tt Lake EcodlstrLct from the Slplwesk rnap sheet area (Veldhuis et al,
Lg7g, and. the tables for ecoreglon characteristlcs of northern and
eastern Manltoba are presented 1n Appenclix A, (page L47 to 149) as an
example

of the kfnd of data and informatlon contaÍned ln the NRlP-guLdes'
The ecosectlons boundarles nere delLneated on panchromatf'c, black

and white

,

Lz64 000 scale

aerfal photographs'

The deltneations were nade

through etereoscopl.c lnterpretation of the PhotograPhlc Lmages'
boundarles nere drawn on the basls of landforms, landform patterns

The
and

tone and texture on the photograph resultfng fron dlfferences fn vegeta
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tLve cover. Surflclal geology napsr and to

aome

extent topographtc

mâpst

were used to provf-de guldance ln the alr photo lnterpretatLon. These
maps

also provlded a franework for the extrapolatlon of ground truth data

throughout the nap eheet area durl.ng the fnterpretaËion phase.

to dellneatlon of the ecoeectlon boundarles, the more
ecodistrict boundaries (lntttall-y dellneated on the basis

Subsequent

broadly based

of surflcial geology naps) nere adJusted to colnclde ltlth section
boundaries.

Almost all ecosectlons are composed of more than one ecoslte,

Ls evident fron the synbols depl-ctlng the ecosectLon mapplng unlts

Flgure 6 and Table 4).

as

(see

The component parts of the ecosectLon are

ln teñns ltke topographfc varLatl.on and pattern of soLls and
draLnage condltlon. Most of thfs, infornatlon has to be obtained from the

descrLbed

extended legend accompanylng the

DeflnLtlons of landforms'

maP'

explanatlon of terms and classes are provÍded Ln the guides.
The map synbol for an ecosectlon fs set up Ln the followlng
manner:

topographlc MLneral landfor¡ns

expresslon Soil Assoclation(s)

I

landforns

|

the varlous components of the landscape 1n a partlcular
landsystem are descrlbed 1n terûs ltke genetfc landform, texture, form
etc. (see Table 4,

and map synbol below)'
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H
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Map Symbol:
gcnelic mincrol londform clo¡¡
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| .roriorrol modif ier
genclic orgonic londform
I I

lcrlurol cotegor
rlopc closr

\
rl
c3

rclicf cloct

\

¡M JJ'

?
¡oil

r a,/.t'

i;

clor¡

Y'.)2"'

osroc iol ion

The soll assocfation symbol dLrects the user to the extended

legend.

The Legend provldes LnformaÈLon

orr-,

parent material, soil

to the assocLatLon and other associated propertles
and accessory lnformatlon (see Table 4). In additLon to the narratlve
descriptlons and tabular Lnforrnatlon on distrlcts and regions a number of
subgroups belongfng

cross-sectlon through portlons of districts or ecosectlons are presented

1n the guLdes. Two examples from the Slptwesk mapsheet guide
presented

in

Appendix

A,

page 151 and 152.

are

Chapter

5

EVALUATTON, CRITTQIJE AND
RECOMI'ÍENDAIIONS

Thts evaluation fs concerned nalnly wlth the ecologlcal land
surveys carried out ln Manitoba during the perlod L974 to L976, under
the NorËhern Resource Infor¡natl.on Program (NRIP).
Although some NRIP maps and guldes have been available for
nr¡mber of years very llttl-e

a

feedback 1n the forn of ÍnquLrf'es,

to date. This is possibly due
Èo lack of interest fn the l-and resource data provlded by the NRIP or a
suggestlons

or

comments have been recel.ved

temporarily decreased need'for such data. Equally as posslble, the ktnd

of data generated by the program el-ther dld not ueet the requlrenents of
users or else the form ln whlch the data were presented nas too difftcult
to

understand.

In this ehapter the NRIP is evaluated Ln terms of
approach and utlltty of the flnal product. the deffnltfon

purpose,

provlded

earller for ecologlcal- land surveys places enphasis on the f.ntegrated
approach to land classLfLcatLon and the classlflcation and rnapptng of
ecologlcally signLflcant land unLts. The term "integrated approach"
refers to the methodology of daËa collection and data presentatlon, wtrf-le
purpose of the survey and usefulness of the ffnal product relate to the
exËent to ¡rhtch the napplng unlts convey ecologlc slgnifl'cance'
83

The
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evaluatlon of the classiflcatlon and napplng apProach used ln the NRIP ls
accompllshed

ln general terús

and by conparf.son

to

some

of the

charact.er-

lsËfcs of the cormorant Lake proJect Ln Ìlanltoba and the James Bay pro-

Ject Ln Quebec. The usefulness of the data derived from the Cormorant
Lake proJect was evaluated in 1968 by a number of potentlal users

wlth land capablltty studies for forestry' agriculture, rrtldlLfe, recreation and sportflsh (Zol-tat et al, 1969). The Cornorant lake
map and reporte offer a faLt and rather deÈalled emount of Lnformation
Lnvolved

wLth respecË to nap units and thelr component parts, but lnterpretatLon
keys and ratf.ngs for land resource uses are not provlded. The Janes Bay

proJect 1n Quebec fs generally consLdered to be a hallnark for ecologleal

land classlf lcatl.on studies Ln

Canada

(I{iken, 1978). The systenatf'c

napplng of some 410 0OO ¡s2 of the James Bay area of Quebec ls the

largest ecologlcal land survey of thts klnd in Canada to date. It ¡tas
carrl.ed out over a perlod of 5 years and lnvolved an lntegrated
nultl-disclplf.nary team of uP to 26 nembers supported by adequate
resources (Jurdant et al, 1977a). the usefulness of the James Bay
proJect has been evaluated by rneans of a users survey (Gantcheff et al,
1978).
EVALUAÎION BY POTENTIAL
USERS

the success of any land survey Program and ecologlcal land
surveys fn partlcular, depends very much on decLsLons taken et the
plannlng stages regardl.ng the fornulatlon of obJectl.ves by the potentlal

users and ldentiflcatlon of thelr data requlrements. Based on

these

85

objectlves and the deflned taxonomf.c criteria, the type of nap units¡

mâp

scale and form of data presentatlon can be establlshed. At this stage

cost and tfune ãstlnates for the nethodology selected help Ëo declde if
thl-s rnethodology can be carried out Ìrlühln tfme and budgetary constraf.nts

for the project or if nodlficatlon 1s requLred.
Gantcheff et al (1978) note several crítfcÍsms of the ecologlcal
daËa presented

ln the

James Bay

Study. Potential users may ftnd

data

presented at the ecosectLon leve1 too detalled to serve broad regfonal
plannLng

actlvities.

Users f.n general felt that the classlflcation of

aquatlc habltats, streams and wetlands dld noÈ receLve sufflcient atten-

tLon.

Al-so

lack of enphasls on rlparian habltats and present vegetation

cover !ùere often mentloned as important deflciencies 1n a supposedly

ecologlcal land inventory. It ls expected Èhat sinllar

wlll be forthcornlng rrtth respect to the

NRIP

comments also

data, as users attenpt

to

apply the lnformatf.on ln land plannlng.
Shortconfngs l-lke these could be prevented by ueans

tion with users during the initlal

of

communica-

stages of the survey. Communlcatfon

wfth users during and afÈer the survey is actually a form of integraÈlon.

This type of lntegratlon ls especlally Lmportant wfth resPect to
ecological land surveys where the number of users ls potentl.ally large.
Although other types of land resource surveys will also benefit from user

input, they do not require tt to Ëhe same extent. For example, soil
surveys and forest lnventorles have ¡¡el-1 establlshed nethodologles

user clf.entele for whLch data requlrements are generall-y well
The NRIP lacked adequate user

and

knor¡n.

input at the planning stages and in

additlon, fnsufflcLent evaluat,ion ¡¡hen Èhe maps and guldes

became
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avaLlable. I{hen the lnltlal
made

to sollcLt

comments

pllot proJect

was completed an attemPt

on the product by

means

of a

number

of

was

user

workshops. Ilowever, lnsufflclent tlne was allowed for the users to
understand and evaluate the data presented and to for¡nulate thelr o!ùn
requLrenents for land base data ln these EaP areas.

Only

minor

as a result the declslons on scaler napplng
criterf.a and nethodology for the survey were nade taklng lnto account
nalnly tlme, budget and avaLlable expertlse rather than the obJectlves
suggestions were made and

deflned for the inventory. A1-though the NRIP product may prove to

useful in future years, more extenslve user input would have lnsured

to be the

be

Èhis

case.
DATA.COLLECTION

Land plannf.ng and management concerns deal prlnarily wlth the

potentLal of the land and envlronment to support varf.ous actlvlties

and

the performance of land under varLous treatments. To that end, ecologl-

cal land classLfLcatLon criteria should reflect functlon (t{almsley'
:1976). The propertLes selected as crLterla are used as LndLcators of
performance characterletlcs

(functlon). It 1s dtfftcult to declde whlch

blologlcal and physlcal properÈles to emphaslze for classLfyfng and
mapplng varf.ous land attrlbutes rdthout knowing or understanding all of
the ecologlcal relatlonshtps of 1and. Attrlbutes not chosen for dLfferentLatlon nay be lmportant but tf not recognized as such durlng the survey rrtll not be capable of contrlbutlng to the quallty of the fl'nal product. Although thls factor applles equally well to other types of
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aurvey, lt 1s very Ímportant fn ecological land classlfLcatlon and survey

criteria must be considered because of the multltude of
resources involved. The aÈtrlbutes chosen for the differentlatlon

where numerous
Land

of Èhe land base are reflected fn the compositf.on of the ecological
survey team and the nature of the data collected.
Survev Tean and

lts

ADproach

to Data Collection

The ¡IRIP survey team lncl-uded expertlse in the f lelds of
pedology, forestry and wll-dl1fe ecology, with expertlse ln plant taxonomy
added

later in the program. Al-though the team was mul-ti-discipltnary in

composition, expertf.se 1n pedology rtas more strongl-y represented than
expertLse ln the other ftelds of study.

The plant taxonomist,

who

provlded expertlse ln plant specles ldentlffcatlon, had very little
experience ln vegetatlon ecology. Much vegetation data rlas collected by

the pedologlsts and forester,
resource fteld.

who were

not speclficall-y trained tn thls

As a result, the emphasls ln the napping of land unlts

ls placed on landforn and soll characterlstlcs, blaslng the map and
report towards solls and geomorphology.
Both the NRIP f.n l,fanl.toba and the James Bay proJect Ln

Quebec

relLed on a team approach to carry out the ecological land survey'
A]-though the scale of the James Bay ProJect Ls much larger 1n terns of
manpower and funds than

the NRIP, the composltLon of the respective

teams

and fteld partles can be compared. Regardless of slze of the proJect
team, each fleld perty is restricted to a smal1 number of people by the

logLstlcs of transportatl.on Ln tnaccessible terraLn. Field Partles 1n the
James Bay project consl.sted of a pedologist and a phytosocl.ologlst. Each
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of a field Party had, 1n addltl.on to the expertise ln thelr
respectlve field of specfalizatf.on, a good working knowledge of the other
memberf s field of expertl.se (Jurdant , 1977). Thts allowed for fruitful-

metrber

dlscusslon and exchange of ldeas on the ecology of the terraLn unLt belng

studied and the placement of mapplng unlt boundarLes. The IIRIP team'

lacklng equivalent lnput by phytosoclologlsts was not able to carry

on

such an exchange.

of budget asslgned to a proJect determlnes the number
of field parttes ¡¡htch can be ¡nalntafned and the klnd of transportatf.on
The amount

which can be provided. DurLng the NRIP surveys transPortatlon suPport
consfsted nalnly (excluslve of logistlcal support for camp rnoves,

and

supply runs) of one Jet Ranger hellcopter. Ttris type of aircraft allor¡s

safe transportatl.on of fleld partles of up to three people, incl-uding
equlpment. Under optlmr:m workLng conditlons lt allows for the deploynent
of three partles per day: one on a day-long detall- transect wlth two
partles being ferried alternately throughout a Portlon of the eree. A
larger fteld operatl.on conslsting of

more than

3 fteld crelts requires, in

order to naxlmlze effLcl.ency additLonal hellcopter suPPort.
Based

on the IIRIP 1n ManLtoba, and the

Quebec experl.ence, the

followlng study team ls suggested:

- one ecologlst-team leader; wlth sufficlent experLence ln all fields to
understand the rvork of other team menbers; ls strongly lnvolved wlth the
synthesls and correlatlon of data-

- two or three pedologlsts; all rrtth good knorrledge and sk1lls ln the use
of aerlal photographs for napplng; preferably one pedologist wlth a
background 1n

agrlculture, and one ¡vfth a background Ln forestry.
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tno or three phytosoclologlsts or vegetatlon ecologlsts; all with
skllls in photolnterpretaÈlon, good knowledge of the flora of the area,
data collection and manlpulatlon methodologles'

hlghly developed sktlls ln photolnterPretatlon'
operatlng 2-member fleld Partles wtth expertlse ln sol-ls and
vegetatf.on Ls ln most cases the nost efflclent ltay of data collection'

-

one geomorphologlst;

Hettcopter support capable of carrylng larger fleldcrer¡s also permits the
expansLon to three menber partl-es when addítlonal expertlse ls required

in a parËicular area or slte.
A team conprlsed of sol.l and vegetatlon expertLse wtll be able to

collect most of the baseline data requlred for an ecological survey'
Experience lndlcates that clfmatlc data {s best collected separately and
informatlon on wtldltfe popul-ations and habitat must be generated by
other studies. The proposal perrnlts the collectlon of data fn a manner
that emphaslzes Lts ecologtcal relevance through the lntegratlon of ldeas
on the ecosystems and the napping unLts ln the field and later ln the
offlce. Thus dellneatLon and labellng of nap units wtll be the result of
the exchange of opLnlon and ldeas betlreen two or more flelds of exPer-

tlse.
Selectlon of Fleld Investlgatlon Sltes
Most of the sftes to be lnvestlgated are selected before data
collectton starts. The process of slte eelectLon Ls very lmportant ln
reconnaf.saance scale ELS because

tl.ons per

m¿rp

of the rather low number of lnvestlga-

sheet area (see Table 2, page 72). SLtes are selected lùlth

great care w'lth the ald of aerlal photographs and if avaLlable, surflclal
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geology maps. Inforrnatlon obtaLned

at a partlcular slte must be useful

for exÈrapolation throughout ]-arge parts of the area' Therefore rarely
occurrLng landscape entltles are usually avolded and each slte l-nvestigated should represent a large populatl-on of simllar sltes'
Sltes are usually selected to represent a number of observed and
inferred characteristlcs such as landforn and material of a certain kindt

partlcular drainage condltion and vegetation characteristics'
selection on the basls of vegetatl.on crl-teria becomes a very
process when dependent on

aerial

photography which Ls not

Site
random

current' often

the preselected slte has been burned or otherwlse disturbed when Ëhe
surveyors arrive to start the lnvestigatlon. out of date photography
also harnpefs the extrapolat,lon of such data as the signature on the photo
1s out of tune with the present a.y rr"g.tatlon. The old, 1955 alr photography used

in the NRIP program created contlnual

problems throughout the

survey and often necessltaÈed the ad hoc selection of an alternate site'

Theavailabll-ltyofrecentafrphotographyatanappropriate
scale ls very lmportant in the conductance of reconnaf'ssance tyPe land
resource-surveys. If an ecologlcal land survey ls planned well ahead ner¡
photography rnay be procured before the actual

fteld survey

beglns.

Landform, Soll and VegetatLon
Investigat,ions

Solls and landforms

vrere lnvestlgated during

the

NRIP according

to standard-soil- survey Procedures. Because of the strong representatlon
of pedologlcal expertise on the team the soll data 1s generally of good
quallËy, complete and can usually be classifLed at the soll subgroup
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level and napped at the "oit assoclatf.on level. Landform descriptlons
are falrl-y complete and additl.onal data collected on organl.c l-and forms
served to enhance the tnfornatlon obtalned from avallable surflcialgeology

maps.

The collectlon of vegetatlon data on the oÈher hand was little

structured except for the use of vegetatfon data recording forns.

The

nethod suggested for collectlng vegetation data ln the Guidellnes
(Lacate, 1969) was not lmplenented during the NRIP because of lnadequate
repre6entation of phytosoclologf.sts on the study team. Lack of structure

ln vegetatLon sanplLng led to lncomplete and unrellable data. Inadequacf.es of the approach are qulte evldent ln the ralr vegetatLon data
lists provlded in the

Ecosectl-on descriptlons presented

fn Appendix

B

(page153). In many cases large gaps and inconsLstencies exlst Ln the

of species recorded. The lntroductlon of the detalled scales for
cover and plant soclabtllty made the recordlng of these paremeters
unnecessarily conplicated and also unrellable. The applicatl'on of the

ntrmber

Braun-Blanquet scale would have been more approPriate

ln vl.ew of

the

level- of phytosocLologlcal expertlse available.

of data types 1n lable 2 (page 72) lndicaÈe that no
Species llstst cover
vegetatl.on data were recorded at nany sltes.
estlmates and stand measurements are more complete for upland sltes than
The sr¡nmary

slte at each stop ls usually treated 1n greater
detall than are subsequent sftes at the same stoP. The numbers of soil
Lnvestlgatlons also show that soll data colLectlon was fncomplete on a
for wetlands.

ngmber

The maln

of sltes, but not to the

same

extent as the vegetatlon

data
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collectlon.
The amount of land attrl.bute data collected durLng the field

lnvestlgatlon phase must be sufficf.ent

of nap units at the level of

Èo maP and

classtfy the maJorlty

abstracË1on chosen.

During thts revlew 1t was found that 1n the Stplwesk nap sheet

onl-y 39 of the 56 soil-assoclatlon "dralnage menbers" used in the
napplng, had been lnvestlgated at least once wlthln the map sheet

a nunber of these members lrere described Ln
adJacent map sheets. These ff.gures are an Lndlcatl.on of the extent to
whtch classtflcatLon and dellneatlon of napplng unlts depend on photoboundarLes.

H,owever,

Lnterpretatfon.
The number of lnvestlgatlons per rnap sheet

ls

1o¡r wLth respect to

scale of map, fntensLty of nap units and conplexfty of napplng unlt
symbol. The number of sltes lnvestigated Per map sheet should be
Lncreased to ensure quallty control on the photolnterpretation.
Adeguate soll characterlzatLon and sampllng Eay require a level of

groundtruth 3 to 4 tfnes (or more depending on terraln) the number of

of lnvestlgatLons wl11 offer sufficient
replLcatlon to provLde adequate data to descrlbe the range of solls and

expected types.

Thls

number

landfor¡n segnents.

Ilowever, vegetetfon classifLcation and characterization carrf.ed

out at a comparable level of detall would requf.re

of sltes. A rellable vegetatl.on classlficatfon

m¿rny

tlmes that

depends on

large

number

amounts

of data collected 1n homogeneous vegetatlon cornrnunitles ln a repetLtlve
nanner (Mueller-DomboLs and Ellenberg, L974). A reconnal'ssance tyPe
survey of low Lntenslty, wlth respect to nunber of sl.te Lnspectfons, ls
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not capeble of provtdlng the requlred

amount

of data. Although tt ls

possible to collect accurate data on each site investÍgated, the

of sites fs lnsufflclent,
generate the anount

and only rnore detailed surveys

of data necessary to successful-ly

number

or studles lrtll

aËtemPt

a classlfi-

caÈion. However, a reconnaissance type survey nay provfde sufficlent
vegetatlon data to attempt an ordlnatlon for gross cllnatlc differentiatlon of

ecoreglons.

A better relatlonship between the

nr¡mber

of lnvestlgatfons

and

the final publtshed map nay be achfeved elther by lncreaslng the intenslty of the survey or by napplng at a more generallzed level. All per-

tlnent data should be collected at each sLte, and the vegetatLon data
collectlon should be structured uslng plots and subplots as recornrnended
by Lacate (1963). The nr¡nber of samples for soLl typtng should also

be

increased, to provide rellable descrlptlons fot a greater range of
tyPes.

I{aterbody and

l{ildltfe

Investigatlons

the waterbody lnvestLgatlon and the study of aquatlc systems lrere
a relatlvely mf.nor part of Èhe total NRIP, so Lt ls not posstble to make
an Ln depth evaluatlon of the collectlon method of the resultlng data.
It appears that the collectl.on of data on some water parametersr llke
temperature and
because

turbtdity, f.s not appropriate for

reconnaissance surveyst

of the temporal a6pects of such propertles. Ilowever, permanent

physical features such as shorellne characterlstlcs can be easLly handled
by an ecologfcal survey team durlng the normal course of the fteld survey

(Jurdant eÈ al, L977a). Much related data such as shorellne length'
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total

waÈerbody area and

shorellne conflguratlon can be obtalned from air

photographs. In addltton some inferences concernlng water chenlstry

nutrient status are posslble tf the
wlth

knowledge gaLned from

waÈer

and

data f.s consLdered together

the study of assocl.ated mLneral and organlc

terraf.n of an area.

wildltfe lnvestlgatlons carried out concurrently wfÈh
the basLc ecologieal- land survey have some beneflt for all disclpllnes'
the l[RIp experience Lndl.cates there are also several disadvantages.
Al-though

Concurrent flel-d studles are not able to accommodate certain temporal-

of wildltfe lnvesÈigations llke the study of habitat use during a
partlcular season and 1t ls difffcult to natch the rate of Progress of

aspect6

the wfldl-lfe

component

studies to that of other land resource studies.

Successful wtt-d11fe evaluatlons require the ecologlcal overvLew and
rel-atlonshLps between land, vegetatlon,

solls and cllmate provided by

a

ELS. Ltntted lntegratLon of wlldl-ife expertise lnto the sËudy teen at
the data gathering stege serves to keep all personnel aware of the data
requfrements for wtldllfe evaluatlon. For Lnstance, the lack of rlparian
vegetatl.on data ts noted as llmlttng the usefulness of ecologlcal land
based data by wtldltfe ûanagers and recreatlonal developnent planners

(Zoltat et a1r 1969). The lncluslon of data on aquatic ecosystems and
thef.r relatLonshtp to terrestrial ones ls of great importance to r¡lldllfe
et ãL, 1978). Aquatlc ecosystems are an Lntegral
part of the landseape and directly lnfluence the value of terrestrial
ecosystems to both rrtldllfe (Sch¡ntdt, 1979) and recreants. However, Ln

managers (Gantcheff

most cases, the collectlon of baslc wlldllfe data ls better left
Beparate studLes subsequent

to the Lnltlal gathering of

ELS

data'

to
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DATA PRESENTATION

The obJectlve of aL1 ecologLcal land surveys at the reconnal'ssance level, Ls to cover large tracts of previously unnapped terral-n

rapidly and to dellneate the land base lnto ecologlcaLly stgniflcant map
unlts. The purpose of thls type of survey f-s to provide baslc informatlon on the land base to a larger number of users than ls usually reached
by slngt-e land resource surveys. An advantage of broadly based resource
informatlon ls that thenatfc naps and varlous lnterpretatf'ons that nay
derived have a

common

be

base, through whlch the relatlonshlp between the

second generatlon rnaPs and

reports remaLns lntact'

The fntegratlon of the data on various land att'ributes into
ecologlcally stgntficant nap unlts and thelr descriptfons 1s dlfficult to
accompllsh. The ecologlcal surveys carrled out Ln Quebec ln the Lac St'
Jean and James Bay proJects are generally consl.dered

ful- tn

achl.evLng

to be most

success-

a degree of lntegratLon (I{lken, 1978). In these surveys

a very deflnfte attenPt was made, by

means

of an lntegrated survey team,

to create an lntegrated product whlch showed the relatlonshLps between
varf.ous landscape components Ln the forn of ecologlcal land unlts and,
whlch also lncluded information, to some degreer on aquatic ecosystems

as

well (Jurdant et al, L976, L977 a and b). Other ecological- land
classiff.catlons such as the CaraJou area study I'n Alberta ettenpt to
present resource data f.n an lnËegrated fashion but are not lntegrated at
the data collectlon phase (Dutchak, L979). The ELS naps resul-tlng from
this study nere derLved nalnly from data collected ln prevlously
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published soil survey and CLI l-nventory proJects. Ecol-ogfcal lntegratlon

Ln the lilRlp surveys Ln I'lanltoba Itas achleved Èo eome extent but wlth
strong emphasis on two comPonents of the land resources: soLls and
surfLcial materlals.
Ecologlcal land survey ñaPs and reportg are the means by whtch
Ëhe lnformation obtalned durlng the survey are relayed to the users of

land resource data and some measure of the success aÈtaLned by such
surveys Ls gauged by user response. As noted in the lntroductlon to thls
chapter response of users to the IIRIP product have been very minLnal'
Ilowever, the l-and resource data generated by the James Bay project has
been used in the followfng plannl.ng and management areas (Gantcheff et

al,

1978):

corridors, 2. impact studles, 3. land use
plannf.ng, 4. resource manageDent, 5. envlronmental- descriptlons, 6'
background lnfornatlon for varLous resource studies and 7. mlscellaneous

1.

l-ocation of uttllty

appllcatlons such as archeologlc studLes'
The same survey of Quebec users also ytelded ftve basfc reasons

explaining under-utllLzaËlon of the data of ecologlcal land surveys:
1. the lnformatlon was not readlly avalLable at the tLme lt

requlred, 2. the degree of reltablllty

was

of the f'nterpretatlon keys lras

3. the data often rtere presented at a level of pereeptlon whtch
Ls lnconpatLble rdth the user's needs,4. lack of lnformatlon at the
ecosectlon level on key comPonents of the environment such as aquatlc and
rlparlan habltat and present vegetatLon cover, 5. the user dLd not have

unknown,

the necessary experlence to handle the lnfornatlon.
Gantcheff et al (1978) conclude that the successful appllcatl'on
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of the land resource data ln the future wlll "largel-y depend uPon the
famlltarlty of the potentlal users wlth the classfficatlon, l-ts results
and thef-r possible lnterpretatlons." They further state that "the
development of Lnterpretatfon keys wtl-l also have to recelve more
attentlon Ln the fuÈure. These keys represent the pof.nt where resource
speciallsts and users meet; the degree of confldence the latter has I'n

the f.nterpretatlon wtl1 deternlne the extent of the utllfzatlon of

the

ecologleal data."
Ecosysten and Ecologlcal Land

ClasslfLcatfon

Map

Unlts

The hlerarchical Ecologlcal Land

Classiflcation

system applled 1n

both as a taxonoml.c and as a napplng system. The dualpurpose of the classlfLcatlon system creates some problens ltlth respect
to the dellneatfon of ecologlcally sLgnificant land r¡nlts at various
Canada serves

levels of generalLzatlon ln ecologlcal land survey.
In Table 5 a taxonomic hlerarchy for ecosystems Ls suggested in
order to Lllustrate the differences Èhat exlst between the categorÍes of
an ecosystem classlflcatl.on and the categorles of the Canadlan ecologlcal

land classlfl.catlon sysÈem. At the most genetalLzed level of abstractf'on
Ëhe

earth Ís vfewed as the ultLmate ecosystem. If one consLders terres-

trlal

ecosystems on1y,

a terraLn unLt, very "pure" fn regard to soll

and

vegetatlon type forms the smallest ldentlflable, conplete ecologlcal
unlt, the so called Element, wtrl.ch represents ln most cases the most
homogeneous

Part of an ecosystem.

Table 5 lndlcates that all levels belor¡ the Mega Order have broad

lable 5.

Suggeoted Taxononlc

Claeslficatfon Systeo for

Landmsseg

vg.

ELC SysteE.

North Aoerlcs

oceang

t{egs Order

order

lftth

Global

Klngdoû

Phylu

EcoayatenB and Conparleon

CllneÈe

Boreal Reglon

Ecoprovlnce

Eigh Boreal Regton

Ecoreglon

Suborder

Great Group

Lând vB. lfater

Subgroup

Hineral ve. Organic

surflclal llaterlals

Al1 Land Syateng
Blanket
c

Clacolacustrlne

1

Paul1y

Aaaoclatlon

llode of deposltlon and

forE of surflclal
oaterlals

a

Sofl aasocfatfon

e

Vegetatlon aasoclatlon
Serlea
EleEent

I

Soll serles, vegetatfon

Elanket

a

t

Arnot Sfdfng Aes.
Arnot aldlng sofl
serfee and vegeÈa-

chronoeequence

tfon

Soll eerlee type end

Arnot Sldlng soll aerles
type and vegetatlon tYpe

vegeÈetfon type

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

EcodlBtrfct
and

Ecosectfon

Ecoslte

chronoaequence

Ecoelæent

\o

@
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reglonal cll-mate as a

common

envl.rorimental

factor, but only at the

Mega

Order, Order and Suborder levels Ls cllmate a differentLatlng factor. At

lower levels 11ke Element, Series and Assocf.atLon cll.natlc influence ls

at a 1ocal or micro scale and 1s really a functlon of regLonal cllmate
nodlfted by Èopography, aspect, texture and dralnage r¡hich result 1n
partlcular soll-

and vegetatlon

and mlneral- as opposed

characterLstlcs. Land as opposed to water

to organic surficLal naterlals are the differentl-

atlng crÍteria for the Great Group and Subgroup categorf.es of the
suggested hlerarchy. The Fanlly category ls based on geomorphologic
crLterl.a such as form and genesfs of surficlaL materials.
The ecologlcally sLgnificant element

fn the

landscape

ls an eco-

at the Ecoslte level of abstractf.on. This Ls a landscape element which shows strong relatlonshlps between fts various
physfcal and blologlcal aÈtrlbutes and is also falrly homogeneous, wtth
system descrlbed

re6pect to these attrlbutes, throughout lts areal extent. These units

are therefore generally llmtted fn sLze and are usually napped at scales

of 1:10 000 to 1:20 000 and occasLonally 1:40 000. At thls leve1 of
abstractlon the dell.neatlon of mrip units does not conflLct !t'1th the
taxonomlc classlfl.catlon

of

ecosystems as can be seen

fn lable

5.

As Table 5 also indicates the recognltlon of landscape unlts at

the Ecosectf.on and Ecodistrlct levels of the Ecological Land Classlfica-

tlon

system

results 1n some disagreernent ltlth correspondLng levels of

taxonomÍc classifLcatLon system.
ecoaystems

At these levels the nap unLts contaÍn

that belong taxonomlcally to different classes.

lose thelr ecologlcal unlty

The nap units

because they becone aggloneratLons

systems rrhlch are heterogeneoua

the

wlth respect to solls

of

eco-

and vegetatfon and
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in the case of large units also wlth respect to landforns. At the EcoregLon level of the ELC system ecologlcal unity ls regalned because of
single dl.fferentlatlng crLterlon of reglonal cllmate. Although the
regl.ons may be very dl.verslfled wtth resPect to geomorphologlcalr geoÈhe

logical

attrf.butes, they have unlty because of cllnate.

and hydrologtcal

at the Ecoelement, Ecosite and Ecoreglon levels of the ELC system
confllct between map unl.t and the ecologlcal taxonomy of the landscape

Thus

unft it represents ls ninLnaL. On the other hand, the Ecosectf.on and
Ecodf.strlct map unlts often represent a dlverse group of ecol-ogical
entltLes that are not ecosystems as such and need to be descrlbed on the
basfs of. thelr component Parts-

In Table 6 a
tlon

SysËem devfsed

loglcal

comparison

ls nade between a USDA Land Classlflca-

by !Íertz and Arnold (1972), and the equlvalent Eco-

Land ClasslflcatLon categorLes used

ln Canada.

The Canadlan Eco-

sectfon category straddles the subsectLon and landtype assoclatlon categorfes proposed by the U.S. system. The landtypes of the U.S. system are

theLr baslc unf.ts and butlding blocks for overall land use study and
planning. The land type assoclatlon grouPs a number of land tyPes Lnto
larger unl.ts. Ttrls resembles the approach 1n Canada, but the landtype
assocLatlons appear to UÀ less conplex and are usually napped at a scale
of 1:20

0OO

EcosectLons

to 60 000; a
ln Canada.

much

larger scale than usually

The USDA system Ls

employed

to

map

not considered an ecologl'cal

land classlfLcatfon system, lts obJectlve fs to subdlvlde the land lnto
lncreaslngly more reflned r.¡nfts whlch happen to colnclde at the Landtype

level ¡¡lth

eco8ystems and

system assoclatfons.

at the Landtype Assoclation level wLth eco-

Teble 6.

coEparlson

of

USDA

and canadlen Lend

Classlflcatlon

syateEs

for Dellneatlon
Physlographlc
Provlnce
Sectlon

Structure, llthologyr cllnate.
Firat order stratlflcaÈlon.
Baslc EleDent8:

of

1000e

100s

Structure, Uthology, clfúate.
Second order Btrattflcatlon.

of

Subsectlon

Baslc Elenents:

108

to

kD2

10008

kn2

Natlonwlde or broad reglonal
data sunmry.
Broad reglonal

suroary. Baelc

geologic, cllrnatlc, vegetetlve
data for deslgn of lndtvl.dual
regource tnventorleg.

Structure, Uthology, clloate.
Thlrd order Btratfflcatlon.

h2

100s

Strateglc EnageEent dlrectton,

Lândtype

Mantfest BleEents:

Sofle, landforo, bfosphere.
FlrBt order atraÈlflcetlon.

2 to 108 of

kú2

Sun@ry of regource lnfomatlon
and reeource allocatLon.

Landtype

tlånlfesÈ EleEents:
Solls, lsndfom, blosphere.
second order stratlf lceÈlon.

l/5 ro 2 kn2

CoEprehenolve

Aaaoclatlon

III

BaálcElenenÈ8:

Landtype
PheBe

Slte

ìlanlfeBt Elmenta:
Sol1s, landfom, bfosphere.

thlrd oraler stratlficatfon.
Repreaents lntegratlon of all envlronúenÈel elenents. Unlts are generally not
dellneated on Ep.

to

EcoregLon

EcodlBtrlcÈ

broad aret plannlng.

planntng, resource
plane, developEent sÈandârda,

local zonlng.
Ll25 co Ll5

Ecoprovlnce

EcosecÈl.oo

Ecoofte

ProlecÈ developEent plana.

kn2

less

than

Ll25 kn?

Provldee preclae mderetandlng o
ecoay!¡tds. Saopllng vlll be for
deflnlng brosder unLte, for
reeearch, ând for detalled onBlte project actfon progrms.

Ecoelúent

H
o
H
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A more refLned category llke the
assocLatLon deflned as group

USDA

Landtype Assoclatlon (but

of land unLts related through common Proper-

tLes lrlth respect to parent naterial-) would brtdge the gap betr¡een the
Ecoslte and EcosectLon categorles of the Canadian ELC. Íhe Ecoseetlon
would then be redeflned as an area of land throughout whtch there Ls

recurring pattern of landforrns. Solls, vegetatLon

and. Iùater bodl-es can

be descrlbed 1n general terns ln the legend or report to provlde

more

infornatlon on the land base. Scale of napping would be 1:250 000
the nap unit ¡¡ouId appear as a subdlvlsion of the district.

the

and

"Ecosl.te

AssocLatlon" would then be napped at scales fron 1:40 000 to 1:100
depending on terraLn condítlons and

a

the survey would be termed

000

"medium

Lntensl-ty" surveY.
Ecosectlon and "Ecosfte AssocLatl.on"

The ecosectlon rnap unLts shown on the NRIP maP represents
generally a rather large and, ln terms of constituent ecosltes, a

complex

of 8 ecosectf.ons, Partlally or entfrely
shown ln the maP sarnple of the Siplwesk map sheet area (Figure 6,
page 78), yf.elded flgures areal measurements as follows: 8, L2r 19, 22,
45r 50, 83 and 116 ¡r2r-wlth an average slze of 45 kn2. The complexlandscape

unit.

Examlnatf.on

lty of ttro ecosectlon

nap unf.ts Ls

lllustrated f.n Flgures 7 and 8.

these

that each ecogectfon conslsts of a large number of
entitles, ntrfch can be grouped lnto a number of landforn

cross-secÈf.ons shon

snall

landscape

classes eg. cl.b, Bt, Fc. Ttre crogs-sectlons also show Èhat the

comPonent

parts of each ecosectl.on occur ln a repetltfve pattern throughout
unLt.

the

Fígure 7. Cross-sectional Diagram of an Ecosectíon (I)
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Figure 8. Continued
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Table 7. Partial Legend for Cross-sectíonal Díaerams
I and fI. (Legend for Unit Symbols in Table 6. page 90)
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o
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perfrìofrost

6
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SCALE IN METRES

precombr¡on bedrock

LO7

The large areal ext.enÈ and complexity
map

of the ecosectlons used to

terrain in northern and central- Manltoba ls attrlbuted in part

to

landscape conditions in which a generally poorly developed drainage
system

results Ln

many areas

of organlc accunulation. This character-

lstic conbined wlth the occurrence of permafrost glves the terrain

a

mosalc-llke appearance and its ecological heterogeneity. The napping of

terrain from lirntted ground-truth results ln the dellneation
of ecosection nap units that are, f.n realfty, complexes or combinations
of smaller ecosections. These large complex ecosectlons usually have
such complex

many componenÈ

parts in

common,

varying onJ-y Ln distribution, sl-ze and

proportlon between the ecosectlons.
The use

of alr

photographs

the identiflcatlon of landscape

to factlitate terraln

e]-ements

mapplng permlÈs

at a larger scale than actually

can be portrayed on a 1:125 000 scal-e nap. Because of thls, map units

are labeled by means of complex synbols whfch ldentify 3 to 5 classes of
componenÈ

parts ln declle portLons wtthin the

unlt synbol lrnplfes a

degree

unlt. This conplex nap

of accuracy to the user that ls not

always

unLt symbol fn reconnalssance

survey

warranted. Accuracy of the
nappLng Ls

map

map

very dependent on the photofnterpretatfon skllls and experi-

of the surveyor-napper and the qualfty and quantLty of groundtruth.
Ilowever, groundËruth for a particular landscape component ls only an aid
ence

Ln the classiflcatlon of sLnLlar components, if a particular ecosÍte

has

not been lnvestlgated lt ¡l1l1 not be properly napped and ldentlfLed
regardless of the number of Lnvestlgatlons that have been carrled out per

r per rnap unlt or per km2.
The choLce of nap scale relates to obJectlve and purpose of

map sheet

the
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of the map deternLnes the detall of landscape attrlbutes that can be portrayed. A map unl-t ¡¡lth a dimenslon of 1 cm2
usually ls consldered the smallest entlty that can be shown on a mâP' At
survey and the scale

scale thls unlt represents an area of about 1.5 kn2'
The exÈent of landscape unLts del-lneated on a nap should relate to Èhe
scale of the nap and therefore map unlts of a sLze easily portrayed at a

the 1:

125 OO0

smaller gcale should not occur frequently. The sLze of the average
landscape unLt, represented on the ecosection maps produeed by the NRIP'
indicate that the naJortty of the unlts could have been portrayed at

a

scale of 1:250 000.

of the evaluatlon of Ecosectlon nap unlts a small area f.n

As part

the Siplwesk nap sheet ¡ras re-lnterpreted Èo produce a more detalled
unLts (Ftgure 9).

The relnterPretatlon ttas carrLed out

with smaller

map

on the

aLr photos and uslng the

same

ptlfng the

NRIp

nap. It ls

units also resulted ln the

hoped

nap

same

groundtruth data as Ln

com-

that the creatlon of the smaLler map

delfneaÈLon

of landscape unlts w'lth stronger

ecological unlty than was portrayed on the orlglnal ecosectlon nap.

Each

map unlts conslst of a sna1l ecosectf.on whl-ch ls described as

an

"associatlons of ecosites" and is tdentlfled by a domLnant "EcosLte

Assocf.atlon."

afftnlty.

Ttre members

Ttre nap unLt

of Èhls "Agsoclatlon" have strong ecologl'cal

also includes a

nr¡mber

of spattally

associated

buË ecologtcally different ecosites or ecoslte complexes, which are
flagged by means of a synbol nodlfler (Flgure 9 and Table 8). These
units sttll are baslcally ecosectLons but they have greater homogenelty
and are therefore probably easler Èo
more complex NRIP maP unlts.

interpret for varfous uses than

the
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Figure 9. "Detailed"
--- (scale Map Sarnple for Sipíwesk
approximately 1:120 000).
Map Sheet Area

Teble 8. Legend for 'Detalled Ìlap- Ssnple for Stptreek llaP sheet Area
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* Addlttonal tnforEatlon on solls cân Þ provLded fn the ame nanner aB ln Table 4'
or ln the fom of the descrfptlona Slven ln ApPendlx B' Page 153 to 172.

page 79'

H
H

o
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Three "new" ecosections are described

in

Appendix B (page 153 to

of their characteristics in more detail.
The format for the soil descriptions is sinilar to that used in many soil
I72) in order to portray

some

survey reports. The vegeËation component found on various ecosites must

also be described in the form of general vegetation ËyPes. The vegeËation data col-lected during the NRIP survey has been used in establÍshing
and describlng vegetation types

in relation to the soil and landform on

which they were found. The selection of some of the vegetatÍon types
presented .was accornplished through manipulation

of the data for

species

and cover, and the appl-ication of Sorensenrs Sinilarity Index (Mueller-

Donbois and Ellenberg, 1974) after the initial

grouping had

been

accomplished.

The foregoing discussion indicates the necessity

for the descrÍp-

tions of "EcosiÈe Associatlons" in terms of soils, vegetation and
possible other land attributes as well, to be Part of the reporÈ on the
eeological land sutv€|o

Utility of the Ecosection

MaP

The basic document

Unit

of the NRIP consist of an Ecosection

map

at

a

scale of 1:125 000, on which map units at the Ecodistrict and Ecoregion

l-evel are superimposed (see Figure 6, Page 78).

An extended legend

attached to the map (see Table 4 for exampl-e of Sipiwesk map legend)

and

a Sridebook contalning infonnation on ecoregion and district properties
(see Appendix A, Page 146) and a glossary of tenns used on the map and in
the legend are part of the information package. A srnall (4 to 6) nunber
of cross-sections through ecosections or parts of ecodistricts are

also

LLz

presented 1n the Guldebook, in order to show sone spatlal relatlonships
between and

locatlon of various ecosites ln the landscape. No descrip-

tfons of ecosites or ecosectlons are provlded and no ratlngs are
for

ecosectl.ons

or thelr

component

glven

parts.

The value of the ecosectf.ons as a base for naking land

use

declsions depends not only on basic fnfornation about the conponent Parts

but also on

how

shown on the nap

well the essential propertles of the landscape

segment

are conveyed to the user. EcosectÍon map units, wttlch

are very complex, must be evaluated on the Lnterpretatlon of the
ponenÈ

parts of the entlre unft.

component

com-

Although Èhe lnterpretatlons of each

part may be more precise and accurate than those for

overall nap unit, their value Ls lfnl.ted because often the potentlal

of partLcular componenta
dtstrlbution ldth other

depends on
components

the
use

thel.r eLze, distribution and spatlal

w'lthln the unlt.

The way

ln which a

user of the NRIP ecosectfon map obtalns an understanding of the landscape
adn

lts

component

parts ls by decoding Èhe connotatlve nap unlt synbols.

Although some landscape cross-ections are provLded as an aLd Ln understandlng the conplexlty of the landscape, they cover only a snall range

of condLtl.ons. Ttrerefore the accuracy of the mental plcture forned

by

the user depends on the success slth whlch the legend lnformatlon and the
descrlptlons of terms 1n the gloesary are applled in the decodlng of the

s¡rmbols. Ttrus, although large anounts of data collectfon during the
aurvey are used to dellneate nap unfts and to descrlbe landscape con-

d1tlons by neans of complex map unit syubols, much fnfor¡¡atlon ls not

readlly avallable to the user. Through the addltlon of a rePort contal.nlng lnformatlve descrlptions of the klnd as presented in Appendlx B
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(page 153

tated.

to L72), understandlng of the data by the user may be facll-1-

Ilowever

for

many usera who

lack the expertlse to understand com-

plex ecosystems the generatfon of thematfc

maps and

lnterpretatl.ons for

various usec¡ seems of even greater importance. The need for lnterpreted
daÈa for the ecosectlon nap unlt and for lts
components, as ¡rel1

comprisLng ecoslte

as the more generall.zed ecodistrlcts, Ln the form of

thematlc nape and ratÍngs has been documenÈed ln the Quebec experf.ence

Therefore the development of rellable

(Gantcheff et âL, 1978).

interpretation keys ln cooperatLon ¡vlth potentlal users ls htghly
Lmportant to the successful

utlllzatLon of ecologlcal- survey data.

Ecological land surveys ln Manl.toba have utlllzed various
approaches

to

enhance

thel.r usefulness. In the Cormorant Lake proJect

the areal relatlonshfps bet¡reen different ecosl.tes of ecosectlons
conveyed by means

forms

or

of cross-sectf.onal

components (see Table

9 in

were

dlagrams depfctlng the various landAppendlx

A,

page

140). The

Cormorant

Lake proJect rùas evaluated 1n 1968 by resource specf.allsts lnvolved w'lth

the

Canada Land

Inventory progrem. The data ltere found to be qulte

useful ln acceleratlng lndl-vldual resource fnventories.

However

tt

should be kept Ln nlnd that the evaluatl.ons lrere carrf.ed out by varfous
resource speclalf.sts ¡¡e1l acquainted lrtth napping proeedure and nappfng

units. this data

base provlded guLdance

for further survey work 1n thelr

partlcular ftelds and alded Ln the preselectfon of areas requlrlng
addltlonal survey effort.

Slnllarly, f.n the Ctrurchlll-Nelson
was mâde, through
segmento

RLvers Study report an attempt

the descrtptlon of landtypes and the lnclusf.on of small

of afr photographs, to portray and convey some of the

cornplexLty

Lr4
and relatlonshLps

of unlts

napped

at a scal-e of 1:50

000.

It is difficult for two reasons to evaluate Èhe usefulness of
ecosectlon maps of the NRIP survey Ln Manitoba for land plannlng

and

management. Ftrstly the term "useful for broad reglonal planning

and

management"

nas never deflned adequately for the study team.

the

Secondl-y,

onl-y l-tnited use has been attempted of the data and it ls such experiences ln uslng the data that ¡y111 provlde the only true answer to the
question about utllity

of this product.

A survey of foresters in Manttoba regardfng thelr use of soll
survey and NRIP informaÈlon for forest management (Veldhuis, 1977> tndicatea a lack of a¡¡areness of the NRIP product as one of the reasons for

not uslng the informatlon. However, those famLliar wtth the product
thought the rnap scale and the kfnd of lnfornatlon provLded would not helP
in

management and

plannlng and definitely would not reduce their relÍance

on forest Ínventory fnformation (scale of maps ts 1:16 000) as the

for thelr

management

declslons.

Response

from the foresters l-ndicated

that ecoLogfcal land data would be of great value for foresÈ
lf availabl-e at the Ecosite level

base

management

(¡nap scåle 1:20 000) and partlcuLarly

units were rated for propertLes such as potential and actual
forest productlvlty, natural and artiftcLal regeneratLon potentlal and
problems, specles selection, trafficabil-ity and effect of cutting
tf the

map

pracË1ces.

It Ls concluded from the foregoLng that forestry ls one of the
potentlal users of ecological survey data ln llanltoba. However they
requlre data at a level of abstracÈlon not being collected in Manltoba

yet on a routlne basis.

as
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Recently some use of Èhe data- r¡as nade by delineatfng areas. with

certaln agricultural potential based on cllnatic zone, drainage and texÈure related to landform (F. Plturd, personal communication). The information derived. will be portrayed at a scale of l:1000 000' which

indicate the kind of broad planning the informaËlon on the

may

NRIP map nay

fron survey Personnel was required
the agrlcultural background of the user allowed a rapid farniliarization

be used for.

AJ-though some assistance

with the material at this scale.
Utillty of the S"odi"ttf"t lf"ppf"
The terrain described as an Ecodlstrlct is viewed either as

a

subdivision of an Ecoregion or an aggloneratlon of Ecosections. In Mani-

toba, ecodistricts_ ¡Íere delineated with the aid of geological surflcial
deposit mapsi, topographie maps and the interpretation of small scale

withln areas thought to be climatically unlforn. The
ecodistrl-ct boundarles- were adjusted durl-ng the course of field sÈudies
satellite

images

and again

after the conpLlation of the ecosectf-on

maP'

In l,fanitobá, the ecodistrlcts are largely delineated on the basis
of patterns l-n geology and geonorphology. Ttre more recent proposed
national definition .(CCELC, L979) llsts vegetaÈion, soLlsr--!¡ater and
fauna as differentiatlng criteria

as_

well.

Vegetation, so1l and fauna

characteristLcs result from cLimatic influence on the land surface.

To

dellneate a distrlct on the basls of vegetation 1s only correct if the

vegetation characterl-stics are a result of Particular physlographic
conditions. If the vegetaËLon dLfferences betweeri _t-wo dlstricts are due

to clinatlc

parameÈers

rather

Èhan physiographic oned, then

the ecoregion

r16

dellneatlon shoul-d be adJusted. Affinity bet¡¡een vegetation and physiographic characteristlcs. ,rüere noted by ltttchie ( 1960b) 1n the Hayes RÍver
(

54C) nap sheet_ where vegetaÈion pattern rel-ates closel-y Èo

landforms covering most

the organlc

of the area.

InÈroductLon of--waÈer characteristics

(lakes, streamsr

systens) appears to be a valid addltion to the definLtion.

draLnage

Drainage

systems, size, shape and frequence of lakes usually relate to physiography and so provides a valuable addltlonal descrlptor for the Eco-

dLstrlct.
fairly

A

f-qw

Ecodistricts sþqvrn on the

narr_orù range

NRIP naps may encomPass a

of conditlons_-uhtch are not

sections.(ie. organic doninated terraln 1n the

rnuch

different fron

Hudson Bay.

eco-

Iowland). More

ofÈen, the ecodistrlct delineations include a complex of landscapes

such

as morainal veneers and blanketd, Lacustrlne veneers and blankets, all
intimately dÍstributed vith organic deposits and rock outcroPs. A
general descrl.ptfon of the range of conditions 1n a distrlct is provided

in the NRIP

Guidebook

for a particul-ar

maP sheet

âEêâ.

The use

of

the

dlstrlct delineatlons f.s most approprlate at a very general level of'
plannlng. - Detalled kno¡¡ledge concerning an Ecodfstrict ls only gained by
examlnlng the constiutent ecosections ¡s'ithin the overriding climatic
frame¡sork provided

by the ecoregions. Analysls of thls data permiÈs the

selection of dístrtcts_ wlth higher potentlal for Particular uses
those whl-ch have ll.ttLe or

over

Dorl€o

As climate Ls the mosÈ lmportant lnfluence

blologtcal

TT7

is to a large extent the critlcal, often llnltlng factor,
in forest and agrf.culture productlon, the Ecoreglon concePt and its

processes and

application is very important fn ecological land classificatlon.
The Ecoregion category as used ln ecologlcal land surveys in
Manltoba describes map unLts_ ¡vhLch have the hlghest degree

unlty ln both taxonomic

and cartographlc

of ecologic

terms. At this level of

napping

aspects of the environment ltke solls and vegetation are placed ln

an

overall- clinatic framework ¡¡hich permlts the exËrapolatlon of generalized
growÈh data and

capability ratlngs over larg€ âtêês.

Because measured

climatlc data are often inconpletér and

the

influence of speclfic clinatlc properties on the environment is often not

.well knowri, lt has become the practice to use other Parameters such as
sofls and vegetation characËeristics to help define the clinatlc regime
over large land areas. SolLs and vegetation are a dÍrect function of

but they do not necessaril-y refleet the lnfluence of present day
clirnatic parameters. -.Contemporary soil conditions in partlcular may be a
clLmate

reflection of climate of the pasÈ.
more sensitive lndicators

Al-though vegetation and fauna nay be

of climattc differences than soil' this

sensf.-

tlvity 1s also a llnltation ln thelr use for descrfbing ecoreglons. As
cllmate changes, threshold levels for physlologieal requirements may not
be met for some plant species. Seeds may not ripen and growEh may be

stunted, resulting in florlstic and structural changes in the vegetatlon.
Gross vegetation

characteristics (forest, grassland) are

slowly--r.r'tth clLmatlc change. Nlchols (f976)

kno¡un

to

change

refers to the historical

or

rellct nature of the present treeline Ln some areas. Holtever the treellne !s widely used to separate the forest tundra from the true tundra
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and

cllnatic regions are

( 1970)

based on thLs vegetatl-on

north, but

TLkhonf-rov

are the most important bio-

holds the view that forest linlts

geographl-cal boundaries 1n the

difference.

-¡ühat

constitutes a forest or

a

Èree needs clarification (Hustlch, 1970). The telr subarctl-c ls often

used to delineate the zorle south of the treellne in ecological land
Ttre subarctlc Ls defined

classification.

as the narrow or lndeed very

broad "ecotone" be_tween the pol-ar tree llne and the boreal forest regfon

proper, but according Èo Ilustlch (L979), Soviet scientlsts speak boÈh of

arctic and subarctic tundra. Their subarctlc regfon includes treeless
tundra

as.

-well.

It is clear thaÈ even in

areas. where

there ls apparent dranatic

ln the vegetation the delineation of the Bcoregion is not easy.
The problem is even more confounded by the use of terms that are slmil-ar

change

but have different neanlngs (Löve, L970; llustich, 1979). It is

that

South

of the treeline the

obvious

problem becomes even more complex because

of the greaÈer diverslty of vegetatfon. DifferentiatLon between open
forest and closed forest (Rttchie, 1960a and b) is sometimes used as a
criterion for del-ineatlng subarctic regions from boreal regions (Mills et
al, (L977), although these terms are very subjective and their definitlons vary

among

l-nvestlgators.

to respond relatively slowly to climatlc change
as f.s evLdent from degradatlon or..CtrernozemLc solls under forest vegetation (Pettapiece, 1969). Permafrost occurs 1n areas.r¡here 1t is not ln
Solls are

kn-olin

equtllbrtr¡n wlth present clinate conditions. SoLls on the other hand are
ltttle affected by envlronmenÈal dlsturbances as fire and therefore are

ln

many areas

a Eore permanent, but still

envfronmentally sensitivet
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record of cllmatlc parameters than vegetation. For those reasons soiland vegeÈaÈion characteristics are used

In the Gridebooks

to help define regional cl-imate.

produced by the

MIP ft ls stated that vegeta-

tlon characterfsÈics, trends in soil developrnent and permafrost conditlons are utLlLzed "to provide rnore reliable criteria for the establishment of land Regions Èhan those based on meteorological data alone"

(Mil1s, 1977, Veldhuis , L979>. This statement is very valtd although
Dansereau and .par{ G977) state: "It cannot be enphaslzed too strongly
that meteorologlcaL data are the only ProPer direct expression of
Inferences from vegetaËf.on and soil-s _ .wlth respect to the
cllmate. "
clinatic. facËor often
more rel-lable

canr,-when used

picture of climate

with careful judgenent, provide

and how

a

1t affects pl-ant growth than can

be obtaLned fron a dense net¡vork of cllnatic stations. Only through the

study of vegetation growth and ecosystem behaviour can the significance

or relevance of cl-imatic data to biological uses of the land be
determlned. Ilowever, to achieve full benefit of ecoregion delineations a
of inferred and measured clinatlc data must be attemPted to
lmprove the statements that can be made so far with respect to biologlcal

correlaÈ1on

productivity and critical l-inits of cllmatLc Parameters. Hare (1950)
deLLneated broad clLmatlc zones on the basls of aerlal photographs,
observaÈion fLtghts across suspected zonal boundarles and some
ground traverses. - CorrelatLon- w'lth

llnited

clinatic data suggested thaÈ northern

forests are governed ln thelr growÈh by temPeraturer and that
IIis
precipLtation _was adequate throughout the erea of study.
_

lnvestlgatlons also polnted to a correlation between zonal forest
dlvLsLons and thermal effictency (potentlal evaPotransplration).

L20

Although the selectlon of crLterla for dell.neatl-on of clinaticaL1y uniform regLons is dlfficult,

teria

and the lnclusion

prlate.
Èhrough

Ttre region

the rationale for the selected crL-

of the ecoregion in the hierarchy fs quite

ls a very useful

mapptng

r¡nlt fn the ELS'

aPPro-

because

f-ts slngle overriding criterion, strong ecologlcal inpl-ications

are provlded for data coll-ected at lower levels in the hierarchy.
Data Flow

in

Land Resource

In Èhls section three types of land resource surveys are compared
in terrs of data fl_o¡r fron the initial definltion of a concrete land base
to the creation of planning and

land units.

management

of a slngle disclplinary type
survey deslgned to provJ.de data for one PurPose and one user group. The
data 1s collected to help foresters to make decisions_ $'ith respect to
area to be cut, allowable cut per management r¡nit and areas to be proThe Forest Inventory Ls an example

Èected from

fire.

The maps

understanding and using the

are sLnple and the user group has no problen

infornatlon.

Ttre data Ls

of I1tt1e value in

thls forn to other land resource data users. To enhance the lnformation
and to make it useful for other user groups requlres resurvey of the
areas utllfzlng on a qe!ü set of crlteria.

In

Saskatche-wan, forest

inventory personnel tnltlated the classifÍcatLon of ecosystems for forest
management

{n the

riature have
Eowever
augment

a-

Mixed¡sood Section (Kabzens

et al, 1976). -Data of thls

wlder appeal than that of traditlonal forest f.nventories.

forest Lnventory data generated ln Manitoba can be used to
data collected in soll and land surveys thiough correlation of

L2I
grorrÈh

data.with rnapping unlts. A diagram of the data flow in a forest

inventory ls presented 1n Figure 10. Ttre ernphasis in the data collection

is narro¡rly placed and the resulting

plannf-ng

unit has a strong single

land resource bias.
Although the So11 Survey

is usually classed wlth slngle discipli-

nary surveys, the data generated have been used by a number of different

land resource data users like agrlculturlsts, foresters, englneers and
rslldlife planners. Soils have strong ecological affÍnity to other components Ln the environment and the study of soil- and íts napping is

indirectly the study of other environmental parameËers as ¡eL1. As soils
are the product of the interacËions of a number of envlronmental attributes they form an important, if not essential crlterlon Ln the Eco-

logical

Land

Classification at the lower levels of the hierarchy.

Therefore in ecological Land resource surveys conducted at

of 1:125 000 and Larger, the map unlts delineated often
have strong resemblance to those thaÈ_ would be delineated on soil survey
maps. lhe maLn difference between the .tlùo types of survey l1es ln the

mapping scaLes

that ls placed 1n the data presentation to lnclude other
landscape attrlbutes. Ttre map product fs actually not much different

emphasis

from that of soll

",t..r"y-

maps and

reports (Jurdant et al,

L977a and b;

Lavkulich, 1973). Vink (1975) states that the deLLneation of

units is

based

largely on the

same

nappfng

crlteria for both surveys- vhen napping

sinLlar terraLn.
The -ELs product

of the

NRIP bears

survey map based on the same data

partly

a strong resenblance to a soll

due

to the strong representation

of pedologlcal experÈise on the ecologtcal land survey team. . The data
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t2s
fl,ow
12

for a soll survey and a

NRIP survey

are presented in Figures 1l

respectively. In these dlagrans, the difference in data flow

Èo be nore of degree rather than kfnd.

In the

NRIP

and

appears

the enphasis

on

various land resource cornponents is slfghtly nore balanced than ln the

soil survey, but tn both surveys the nain emphasis ls placed on soils.
The diagrans also show that evaluation of the data for various
uses

is an integral- part of soil survey but was not in the

NRIP surveys.

Chapter

6

CONCLUSIONS

The application of the EcologLcal Land Survey approach in
Manltoba ls patterned after national guidelines developed for

differlng nainly in the greater
portion of the envlronment as
The basic

emphasis given

compared

Canada,

to the landform and soil

to Èhat allocated to vegetation.

unit of classification is the ecoslte havlng a very narrowly

defíned range of attributes important to land us€o Ecosl-tes are not
shown as map unLts

map

unlt.

but serve maLnly as building blocks for the ecosection

Although ecosLtes approximate slnple ecosystems their eco-

logical lntegration as map units is not adequately
tlon Level of mapping. Available
in general terms a prelirninary
of speclfic purposes.

examples

assessment

of

ELS

of the

The ELS ln ldanltoba. was

naissance scale prlmarll-y because

at the

Ecosec-

in l,fanitoba do

provide

shown

Land base

for a

number

carried out at a recon-

of time and budgetary constraints.

The maps and descriptlons generated by the Northern Resource

Informatton Program did not achieve the degree of ecological integraËfon
that_.was

expected.

Tlne reasons_ .rùere

the LnabLllty of the Ecological land

Classiflcatlon Systen to portray ecological signf.ficant land unlts at all

levels of abstractl.on and because of problens partlcular to the
effort.

The

NRIP

latter problens are related to the fnbalance of expertise in
r26
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Ëhe resource fields represqnted on the study team, especiall-y with
respect to phytosoelology. Ttris resulted in a data base showlng strong

bias towards information on landforms and sof.l.
nappfng (f:125 000) and the selection

Also the scale of

of the ecosection

map

unit as

the

basis for the portrayal of landscape data, precluded the delineation of
uniËs_-lv'tth

vidual

a falr degree of ecological unlty.

components

of the ecosectlon

the interrelationships are not

map

conveyed

Although data for lndi-

unit are provided in the

legend,

to potentLal users of the data.

Ilowever at the generalLzed Ecoregion level of napplng ecologieal

relationships are tnore strongly portrayed. Broad ecoregf.on
are

superfunposed on

the ecosection

map and

boundarf.es

provide a framework.which

has

strong biological and climatlc connotations. The addÍtlon of the ecoregion map units enhances the ecological slgnificance of the survey maps.

Ecodistrlcts

map

unlts are

superimposed on Èhe ecosectfon maps by agglo-

meration of the ecosectlons based naf.nLy on physiographic and surficial

material propertles, providing a very broad level for land use plannlng.
Although the NRIP did not generaÈe land resource data

of the kind

anticlpated, tt did produce large volumes of landfonn, soil., permafrost
and, to a linited extent, vegetation data for extensive areas of northern
and central Manitoba. i'hre level

not previously available

of detall

provf.ded by

thts data base, -was
in conducting

and

data could not be ascertalned in

any

and much experience_ lvas gained

planning thls type of survey.
The usefulness

detail,

because

of the

NRIP

of insufficLent user

response

less, an lntegrated data base, even if only

to the program.

based

to a linited

Neverthedegree on

tzg

ecological crlteria,

Ls potentlally a very valuable tool to

collective user group of land

managers and

the

planners. Evaluations of

other ELSrsr eB. the, Cormorant l¿ke Projeet in northern Manitoba and the
.

James Bay ProJecÈ

base

ln

Quebec,

indicate that the usefulness of the

data

wiLl only be fully reallzed if the daÈa is interpreted by means of

reliable interpretaÈlon keys developed Ín

cooperation_ w'ith various land

resource specialists.
The evaluation of the ELS as applied fn the ¡IRIP in l"lanitoba

indÍcate that a greater effort is requlred, particularly in the related
vegetation and ecosystem classlfications, to produce a more integraÈed

ecological land survey. It also shows that more effort is needed in the
formulaÈion of objectlves for the surveys, and ln the development of

descriptions and interpretatlons of data for varLous uses. The expansion

of the lnformation

package should

greatly Lncrease the usefulness of the

data base for land resource use and management even if greater degree of

ecological integratlon is not achleved.
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Appendix

A

MAP A}TD LEGEND E)ßMPLES
OF ECOLOGICAL LAI{D SURVEYS

IN

MANITOBA

CORMORANT

LAKE PROJECT

DATA PRESENTATION

et al,

(After Zol-ta|

1969)

Land Region (Ecoregion)

Boreal, moisÈ subhunid Land region
Regional vegetation on gentl-y sloping loan is trenbling aspen'. ¡shite
spruce and black

spruce. Black spruce occupies. wet depressions

lower slopes. Jack pine is

comnon

and moisË

on sand and on bare bedrock. A few

palsas, peat plateaus sith permafrost and coLlapsed palsas occur

on

fibric organic materials.
Land

DlstrLct (Ecodlstrict)

Namew

Lake Land

f1at,

1o¡.r

District: characterfzed by low relief till

plain,

_w'ith

dolonite plateaus, small lacustrine clay plains and peat plains

occur in flats.

Landscape Unit

Chocolate Landscape Unit:. weakly

and clay

tlllr,rfith

to

very_ _weakly

broken area

of loany till

shallow loany ti1l over bedrock on some low plateaus

Peat plains occur in

some

the l-and portlon of thls landscape unit are:

ML'P;

and deep lacustrfne clay in some fIats.
depresslons.
Landsystems composing
ML-P45

;

ML-65', l.ÍL-7 6.

Lakes cover four per cent of the âE€â. Lakes of various size classes
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S¡nall lakes

The Lakes have

shallow.

regular to

of the

somewhat

landscape unLt:

irregular shorelines. All lakes

are

Ttre shore materlal is nainly organlc matter¡ or, less

frequently, bouldery ttl-l the lakes are ¡.r'ithout open outlets' draining
through bogs.

unlts are identified by a Dârrrêo Ttre land systems are
lord"".pe
ldentified by a code, the first part ldenttfying the broad physiographtc

Note:

province (Ml*lanitoba Lowlands; CS-Canadian Shleld). The nunerals Ln the
second

part refer to partlcular

combinatLons

of geologic materials and

relief classes (Zoltal, 1968; also in Beke et al, L973, map legend). The
letter rPr lndicates the presence of organf-c material rnodifying the
mineraL

soll land.

Pl-aced

before the numeral, 1t shows dominance of the

peat, but followl-ng the nuneral, it indicates that although the peat
occupLes l-arge areas, it is not dominant. A l-ower case letter foLlowlng
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DATA PR.ESENTAT.ION

Boreal Land Region(3): Regional vegetatlon on gently sloplng, rnedíum and

ffne textured materials in closed black spruce forest. t'ith a
ground cover

of mosses. I.lhlte spruce and trenbllng

aspen

continuous

are restricted

to lake shores and river courses. iJack pine occuples sand plains

and

bedrock outcrops. Iocalized permafrost 1n mlneral material-si buÈ discontinuous occurrence of. wooded palsas and peat pl-ateaux.

wlth

Permafrost

in organic naterials.
Mystery Lake Land-Distrfct(MY): An area

of

moderate

relief, characterized

by gently undulating Èo gently rolling lacustrine deposfts and undulating

to rolling glacio-fluvial materlals.

Precambrian bedrock outcroPs occur

infrequently. . Organic accumulatlons of varying thickness overlay

the

lacustrine deposlts. Permafrost occurs discontlnuously in the peat accr¡¡nulatlons and less extenslvely

in

Ëhe

mineral deposf.ts.

Landsystems: 40 xh - FB9 and 40 xh - 80 kh

Legend

surficlal maÈerials
terraln rdth deep and shallow (wfth some bare) clay,
with êilt, loan and/or sand
80i noderately broken terrain !ü'ith deep and shallow (with some bare)
cLayr_lrtth sf.lt, loan and/õr sand
Landforn:
B: bog
F: fen
Modifiers
h: hlghly calcareous, free carbonates. w'ithin 15 to 70 cm of the soil
surface
k. localized permafrost, less than l5Z permafrost ln landform conponent
x3 dl.scontfnuóus permafrost, between 15 and 502 pernafrost in landform
Topographic class and
40:-- weakly broken

comPonent
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Figure 14. Map Sample of ChurchÍll-Nelson Rivers Study (scale 1:250

000)
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Table 11. Selected Bíophysícal (Ecologícal) Characteristícs of Land Regions
(Ecoregions) in Northern, Central and Eastern Manitoba
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Table 12. Climatic Characteristics of Land Regions (Ecoregions)
in NorÈhern, Central and Eastern Manitoba.
Land Reglon
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l{ean lemperature'
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Referenceg:

1.
2.
3.

Temperature and PrecÍpftatÍon Dornale, 1941-1970, Yol' 1 6' 2' Atuoepherlc
Envfronment Servlce, Envfronuent Canada.
Froar Dara, 1941-1970 by G.!1. Eemerlcl a¡d G.R. Kendall. AtnoapherÍc

Envfronænt Servlce, Envlron¡e¡rt Canada.
Economfc Atlae of lilaaftoba (1960). 1.R. t{efr (Ed.)' }laaftoba Dept. of
Induat!:f and Co¡-.rce.

Table 13. Vegetation Characterlstics of Land Regíons (Ecoregions) in
NorÈhern, Central and Eastern Manitoba
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Appendix

B

ECOSECTION DESCRIPTIONS

l. Arnot Siding

(AS) Ecosection

Ecoreglon: Hfgh Boreal (HB) see Tables ll,

12 and 13 (page 147

to

L49>.

EcodLstrict: Split Lake (SP) see Table 14 (page 150).
The Arnot Stding Ecosectlon

is

composed

doninantly of gentLy sloplng

to undulating, deep, glacio-lacustrine blankets.

These sediments consist

of varved cl-ays and silts. whlch are

to strongly calcareous.

moderatel-y

Assoclated H-tth the uplands are varying proportlons

of

bogveneers on very

gentle to gentle lower slopes and some peat plateaus and col-Lapsescars in
deeper, peaË filLed depresslons. Proportlons of well, inperfectly

poorly drained sÍtes

solls

depends

largely on the slope of the terrain.

and vegetation belong respectlvely

and
The

to the Arnot Siding soil associ-

ation (As) and Arnot Siding vegetatlon association (Asv) respectively.
I{ell Drained Ecosltes
Sofls:

Ttre

solls are

Gray

domLnantly SoLoneËzlc Gray Luvisols and Orthic

llvisol solls.

Vegetation: Ilire vegetation consists domlnantly of four general types:

-

Populus trenuloides

- Alnus crispa

- Plnus bankslana - Alnus crlspa -

Plcea marl.ana

- Plnus bankslana -

- Picea mariana -

HYPnun tYPe.

Ëype

Cornus canadensis tyPe
HyPnun type
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Inperfectly- Drained Ecosltes

Soils:

Ttre

solls are domlnantly Gleyed Sol-onetzlc

Gray

Gray

l¡visol and Gleyed

llvlsol soils.

Vegetation:

Ttre

vegetation is donLnated by two general types

Populus trenuloides
Plces marfana

-

- Alnus rugosa type

Ledun groenl-andicum

-

Hypnun type.

Poorly drained Ecosites

Soils:

doninantly Orthic Gleysol, peaty phase, soils and

Gleysol, peaty phase, solls

Rego

and 1-ocaL1y Gleysolic

Static -Cryosol' peaty phase, soils.

Vegetatlon: dominantly of

one type, resenbling very much the vegetation

on bog veneers
Picea mariana

- Ledun

groenlandlcum

-

Sphagnurn type

Arnot Siding Soil Associatlon (As), I{eLl Drained Assocfate
The.

well dralned

member

of the Arnot Slding soil assoclation

consf.sts most often of moderately well to well dral-ned Solonetzlc Gray

Luvisol soil-s developed on deep (>100 cm)¡ moderately to strongly
calcareous, flne textured l-acustrine sediments. Ttre surface texture is

clay and the subsoil nay contaLn varying proportlons of very thin to

silt varves Ln the clayey matrLx.

These

Èhin

solls occur on the apex

and

upper to nLd slope posltfon ln gently to noderately sloping to rolling

terraf.n. Surface runoff 1s moderate, but lnternal soil permeablltty is
low, partlcularly Ln the more massive subsoLl.
The solun

of the Arnot Slding soils Ls shallow to moderately

deep,
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leached

of carbonates to about 60 cm at the naxinum, but usually

to

between 30 and 40 cn.
An

L-F-H-

Arnot Siding SoLonetzlc Gray lruvisol soll Ls descrlbed below:

3 to 0 c¡n; non-decomposed Èo well

decomposed feathermoss. wlth

jack plne and spruce needles and remalns of alder leaves

and

other herbaceous shrubs; fibrous and loose; few, fine, horizontal

roots; strongly acid; abruPt,
Ae-

smooth boundary.

0 to I cn; brown (10YR 5/3 n) heavy clay; moderate, fíne to
mediun granular; slightly sticky and slightl-y plastic _when--wet'
very frlable,,when moist, loose-,when dry; abundant,
fine horizontal roots; strongly acld; clear,

medium and

smooÈh boundary.

n) very heavy clay; moderate, nedium
to coarse subangular blocky; slightly sticky and plastic when
I to

15 cm; brown (IOYR 5/3

wet, firm

when

moist, hard when dry; abundant, nedium and fine

; strongl-y acid; clearr- -wavy boundary.
15 to 26 cmi dark brown (f0YR 413 n) very heavy clay; strong'

horl-zonÈal roots

Btnj-

very coarse columnar breaking to strong' coarse subangular
blocky; slightly sticky and very plastlc when wet, very firm when
noist, very hard ¡hen dry; few, fine vertical exped rooÈs;
sltghtl-y acid; clear',
Br-

-wavy boundary.

to 34 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 4/3 n) very heavy clay; strong'
coarse subangular blocky breaklng to moderate, fine subangular
26

blocky; sllghtly stlcky and very plastic wtren_ wet, firm when
moist, sllghtly hard wtren dry; few, fine oblfque roots; neutral;
abrupt r. _wavy boundarY.
BCk-

34 to 41 cm; brown (10YR 4.513 rn) heavy clay; structureless,
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massive breaking to. weak, fl.ne pseudo angular blocky;

slightly

stLcky and plastic when -wet, friable when molst, sllghtly hard

dry; few, fine obltque

when

calcareous

;

rooÈs

; nild1-y alkaline,

strongl-y

gradualr- -wavy boundary.

4I to 100 cm; brown (10YR 4/3 n) heavy cLay; structureless,

ck-

massive breaking to_ weak,

sticky and plastic
hard_ when

when.

fine

pseudo angular

wet, very frtable

blocky; sllghtly

rvhen

moist, sLightly

dry; very few, fine obLtque roots; rn1ldly alkaline,

strongly calcareous.

Arnot Siding Vegetation Assoclation (Asv) on T,Iell Drained Sites:
Cllnax vegetatlon on the- well dralned Arnot Siding associatlon soils is

black spruce-feathermoss type, but because of fire disturbance,

many

slÈes noIü support mlxed forest stands of spruce, Jack plne, aspen

birch. Both
dense

forest

Jack pine and aspen can occur

tall shrub layer of alder is very

and

in relatlvely pure stands.

commonly associated

with

a

A

rnixed

stands.

Data for four Arnot Siding vegetation association types
presented

in lable

16.

are
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lable 15. Gtenfcal and Hrysicel
ftay luvlsol SofL.
Ibrlzon

Þpth b<t.

3{

Áe

0{Ir

AB

Btnj

7(

7.

7.

Ca.CI2

d¡¡s/ Equiv. cite

d.te

l2

8-15 Uf
LY26 vlr

3

8

69

I

l3

86

1

11

88

I

6

93

Bck

2Çy ur
344r rc

4

2l

75

ck

41-100 IÐ

9

2B

63

BË

of an Arnot Sfdirg Soloætzfc

Srd Stlt Oay pH Cord. C"Og Cal- blo-

Class

TF'TI

.Analpes

5.1
5.3
6.3
6.7
7.4
7.6

0.1
0.

I

0.1
0.

I

A.2

0.2

1.0 0.6
16.6 10.4
2L6 L7.4

0.3
s.7

48

Exchargeable Cations

m.e./100 tB
F.xch.

Ibrtzon

tnt
¡e
AB

Btnj
BT

Bú,
CK

Þpth ùg. lbtaL C/N

C

6.0 43.5
0-B 30
8-15 1.3
Lyzß 9.9
2çy 0.9
0,5

N
Z

Cap..

.G

H

Ratfo m.e./

1.3
0.2
0. I
ol
ol

Ash
q

lo

10gm

soll

345
r5.0

75.5

37.5

37.7

14.3

13.0

3&5

L7.5

9.0
9.0

39.2

24.7

41.3
30.0

25-6

7.5 0.I L4 31.6
13 0.1 0.9 13.5
t+.5 0. I 0.9 11.0
6.5 0.2 0.8 7.5
7.8 0.2 0.7 5.9

?ß.9
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Table 16. Floristic and Cover Data for Arnot Siding VegeÈation
Associatíons on well drained Sites.
evd number
ToÈal no. of s

10 30 12

16

ToÈal no. of spp.

I
t0 30

t2

4

16

Species

Populus tremuloides
Pinus banksiana

90s

Linnaea borealis

60 40
10 10
20 50

Betula papyrifera
Picea mariana

90

Tall shrubs and trees
regeneraÈion

Picea Dariana
Alnus crispa

Salix

I

A. uva-ursi

Trees

spp.

15
60

20

60
5

Mediurn shrubs and

herbs

25

++

Rubus pubescens

1

Aster spp.

+

Cornus canadensís

Achillaea nillefoLíun
Viola spp.
Pyrola virens
Fragaria vesca
Mertensia paniculata
Lathyrus ochroleueus
Petasites paknatus
Mitell-a nucla
Geocaulon lividurn

+

+
+

t25 15+
+
+

++
1

5

I
5
5

+

Viburnurn edule
Rosa acicul-aris

Mosses and lichens

triste

Pleurozium schreberi

40

R. oxyacanthoides

Hylocomium splendens

+1540

Ledr¡n groenlandicum

Hypnun

Rubus sËrigosus

castrensÍc

Epilobium

Dicranum spp.

angustlfoliurn

Aulacomnium palusËre

+

Cladina rnitls

5

Ribes

Low shrubs and

herbs
VaccLnium

vitls-ldaea

Arctostaphylos alplna

LLtter

crista-

40
80

5

+5
10
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2. Crying Lake (CY) Ecosectton
Ecoregion: Iligh Boreal (ItB) see Table 11,

EcodLstrict:

12 and

Sp1-it Lake (SP) see Table 14, page

l3 (page 147 to L49).
I 50.

The Crying Lake Ecosection is Largely composed of raised peat plateaus

(and some palsas) and various proportlons of eollapse scars and snall

horizontal fens.

of

moderatel-y

Sphegnun

Ttre peat plateau Landforms

to strongly

decomposed

consist of deep (> 100 cn)

forest peat and/or weakly

deconposed

peat overlying forest peat. Ttre landforms are raised above the

surrounding peat lands as result of lce built-up in the organf.c and the
underlying nineral naterials.

60 cm thick.

.

Ttre

actlve Layer is usual-l-y between 40 to

Drainage fs fron Poor to imperfect.

Ttte soils

and

vegetation belong respectively to the. Crying Lake soil assoclaÈion (Cy)
and .Crying

lake vegetaËion association .(Cyv).

Ecosites

Itre soils are doninantl-y lfesic Organic -Cryosol and Fibric

Soils:

Organic Cryosol soils

Vegetation:

The vegetatl.on consists doninantly

of three general tyPes on

the peat plàt.a,rs;
Iædurn

groenlandicum

-

- Plcea mariana - Iedun

groenlandicum

- Cladina

- Plcea mariana -

Plcea nariana

The vegetatlon on

-

-

Iedurn groenlandicum

-

Sphagnum type

type

IIyPnum type

the palsas usually consist of two general tyPes:

Rlcea marlana

-

Hypnum tYPe
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- Betula papyrifera - Icdun groenlandicum -

Hypnun type

Crying Lake soil association (Cy), Meslc Organic Cryosol soil.
These soll-s

consist of inperfectly dral-ned, Mesic Organic

solls developed on deeper than 100 cm of
decomposed

forest peat.

Cryosol-

moderaÈel-y

to strongly

These soLls are permanently frozen

withtn 60 cn

fron the surface. Ice content of

Ëhe frozen

materials fs moderate to

high, with lce usually in the form of segregated lce and sxnall veins.
These

soils usual-ly have a weakly deconposed fibric surface layer

consist.ing of nedium to coarse fibrfc Sphagnun or feathermoss peat.
The subsurface peat is usually derlved fron mosses, forest litter
(needlesr leaves, branches, etc.) and renains of herbaceous plants and is

referred to as forest peat. VarLous amounts of sofÈ to slightly
woody fragrnents occur throughout

hard

the peat. deposit. . Decomposftion of

the

peat material is moderate to high and lncreases rrith depth. These soils

-w'ithin I n from the surface_ rrith the actlve layer usually
being fron 40 to 60 crn deep. At greater depth, these organic deposits

are

frozen_

are underlain by frozen, fine textured lacustrine sedÍments.
A Crying Lake Mesic OrganLc -Cryosol soll is descrlbed below:

.Of-

0 to 25 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 4/4 p, n) fibric,
decomposed Sphagnun and feathennoss

peat; strong,

hardr__woody fragments; non-sÈicky when

roots; extremely actd; clear,
Oml-

25

to 35 cn; dark reddlsh

decomposed

mediurn

wet; few,

slightly
fibered;

medium random

srnooth boundary.

brown (5YR 3/2

p, n) mesic, moderately

forest peat; noderate, fLne fibered; soft,

woody
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fragnents; non-stl.cky_

when-

wet; plentiful, fine

random roots;

strongly acid; clear, smooth boundary.

.0n2-

35 to 42 cm; dark reddÍsh brown (5YR 2.512 pr ¡n) nesic,
moderately deconposed

forest

peaÈ; noderate,

fÍne fibered; soft,

,woody fragments; non-sticky when .rüet; pLentlful, fine

roots; very strongly actd; cl-ear,

.Onzl- 42 to 75 cn; very dark brown
decomposed

smooËh boundary.

(10YR 2/2

p, w) mesic, moderately

forest peat; moderate, fine fibered; s1-ightly

woody fragnents; random 1ce, moderate Lce content;

clear,
.Onz2-

75

to

random

hard,

strongly acid;

smooth boundary.
125 c¡n; dark reddÍsh bro¡¡n (5YR

highly

decomposed

2.5/2 p, .w) meslc to hunic,

forest peat; noderate¡ vêt] fine fibered;

random Lce, moderate f.ce content;

clear, snooth boundary.

IlAlrkgz- 125 to 130 cm; very dark gray (IOYR 3/L lt) silty

clay;

structureless, nassive; random ice, hlgh fce content; stfcky

slightly plastic

_

_when lret

;

neuÈral , . weakly calcareous

;

and

cl-ear,

smooth boundary.

IICkgz- 130 to 200 cn; dark gray (5Y 4/l :r) heavy clay; structureless,
massive; oriented lce, ice high content; stlcky and plastÍc
-

t¡hen

lvet; nldly alkaline, strongly cal-careous.

CryLng Lake vegetation assoclation (Cyv)
The vegetatl.on on peat plateaus consists

of

open black spruce, wlth

large amounts of labrador tea and other erLcaceous shrubs.

Ttre
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nicrohummocky appearance

of the terrain is caused by

hunnocks. Older plateaus have usually increaslng

Sphagnun moss

amounts

of llchens

and/or feaÈher mosses in the vegetaÈf.on component.
The vegetation on pal-sas consists

large

amounts

usually of dense black spruce rfith

of feathermosses. I¿brador tea, and currants can be a

sfgnf.fLcant component Ln the vegetatLon. Sone palsas have an almost pure
whLte

birch tree cover, w-ith shrub layers consisting of willow, labrador

tea or rosê.

Gnound

cover can'be elther mosses or Iltter.

Thl-s Èype

is

usuall-y due to fire on old palsas. Vegetatlon data on 3 peat plateau

plots, and 2 palsas are shown Ln TabLe 18.
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lable 17. Grcnical

and Hqæ{cal 4nalyses

of a Gryirg láke I'bsic.Ocganjc

Q'5osol SoI[.

Fiber Oontent
Horfzon

Èpth

cn

To(t.
Class

..of ù-25
01I 2y35
h2 3*2
tul 42-75
hzz 7YL25

Ihrubbed

7t%

R$bed

pII

eornd.

CaCl2

u

56

3.9

50

2ß

5.1

56

32

t+.9

44

24

26

10

T

dros/
qn

èOg

Cal-

Fqtúv. dte

7"

7.

ble
nite
7.

Sard Salt.Cl"ay
IT.AIþz 12!f30 SiC
IICkgz 13È200 Ic

7" i4
55ttú
22375

7"

42

7.2
7.7

0.3

L7.4

142

3.9
3.0

Erùangæble Cations

m.e./lO

Êtr

E(ctt'

Ibrizon

Þpth

Org.

cmC

btal..c/N Cap..
N Ratlo D.ê./
100 gn
Z

ea

!E

soil

.of v25 54.4 Lr 2\9 L29.s 3L8 9.5 0.3
tuI 2v35 5\2 L3 23,L LBL' 9L8 15.8 Gl
h2 35-{,2 55.6 1.6 348 193.0 yz.g trz 0.1
@l 42-75 57.6 Lr 27.4 20i¿^9 L2ï4 149 g2
. (ù¡zz 7YL25 49.4 L4. 2ù6 2L7.5 L4L.2 1&0 0.4
IIIIþ2125.130 15.1 0.8 r&9
TTflgz 130-2m L0

U

Êps-

Ash

.Ente

7.

Solu-

búllty

0,7 96.4 20.8 5.9
Gl 74.0 B7.O IL6
0.1 77.L 660 7.4
0.1 6&7 uzo %7
0.3 53.1 128.0 16.3
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lable 18. Floristfc

and Cover Data

for Crying Lake VegetatLon

Associations

*

t2345

Releve'number

Total Do. of

s

I2 3 45
10 l7 10 10 1l

RelevJ number

t4 17 10 t0 1l
Cover in

Total no. of

s

Cover

%

Mosses and lichens
Pl-eurozium schreberi
Hylocourium splendens
Hypnun crista -

Picea mariana

Betula papyrifera

Tall

Alnus crispa

15

5

+
10

I
+

D. fuscencens
Pohlia nutans

5

I

l{nium spp.

herbs
Ledr¡n groenlandicum
Androneda pol1fol-ia

Sphagnun rubrum
S. fuscum

20

Cladina alpestris
C. mitls
C. rangeferina
Lichen spp.
Pe1-tfgera aphÈosa

25

I

Chanaedaphne

calyculata

20

Xlibes spp.
Viburnum edule

5

10 I
+

Mediu¡n shrubs and

60604040

20

10

30 40 40
130 I

++

5

Epilobiun

augustifoliun
Lf-verworts

l{archantia polynorpha
Low shrubs and
herbs
Rubus chamaemorus
Oxycoecus microcarpus
Vacclnium vitis-idaea

Equisetun syl-vaticun
Smllaclna trifolLata
Lycopodfi.rn annotinr¡n

*)

Releves

15

520

11

11015

10

10

I
5

no. 1-3 are frorn peat plateaus, releves no.

Z

15 10 60

castrensis
Polytrichum conmune
Dicranum scoparium

shrubs

in

4 and 5 from palsas.
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3. Isset Iake (IS)

Ecosectlon

EcoregLon: High Boreal (HB) see Table l1' 12 and 13, page 147 to 149.

Ecodlstrict: Spllt Iake (SP) see Table r4,

page 150.

1Ìre Isset l¿ke Ecosectlon Ls largely conposed of gently to very

gentLy sloping bog veneer areas, _.wlth shallow channels, runnels

depressions. The surfLcLal materlal is

composed

and

of very shallow (f5-40

cn) and shallow (40-100 cn) meslc forest peat and fÍbrlc

Spaghnum peat

over mesic forest peat. Ttre peaÈ accumulation have an lrregular micro
h'mmocky topography and are underlain by noderately to

strongly

calcareous clay Èextured lacustrine sediments. The deeper peat materials

contaf.n locally permafrost especially Ln ¡vell'developed Sphagnum
htrrnmocks

moss

and in areas shaded by Èrees. Associated with the bog veneer

areas are lacustrLne upland sLtes, peat plateaus and collapse scars in
deeper peat
some

areas.

Ttre

terrain is generally poorly drained, although fn

area dralnage is provided by shallow channels and runnels.

the soils and vegetation belong respectively to the Isset l¿ke soil
associatl-on (Is) and Isset, Lake vegetation association (Isv).

Ecosites

Soils: Ihe soil-s are nainly of three types vlz. Terric Èlesic Organic
Cryosol, lerric

Mesisol and Terric Ffbric Meslsol soils,

assoclated are some peaty Gleysol and TerrLc Fibrlsol solls.

VegetaËion: Ttre vegetatlon consists largely of one general tyPe.
Plcea marl.ana

-

Ledun groenlandLcum

-

Sphagnun type

t69

Isset Lake soil association (Is), Terrlc Flbrfc Ìfeslsol soll
These

soÍls consl-st of poorly dralned lerric Fibric I'lesisol soils

developed on shalLow (40 to 100 cn) doninantly meslc forest peat

overlyLng fine textured lacustrine sediments.

ïhese soils

characterized by a discontinuous layer of Sphagnun peat and dark
medfum Ëo

are

br-o_wn,

strongly acld forest peat. These soll-s occur in near level to

gently sloping terrain, usually in the lower slope posLtion.
Runoff ls slow and internal- soil permeabiltty is low because of the

fine textured maÈerials and the higl ground¡¡ater level that persists for
a greater part of the year. Lateral drainage tends to take pl-aee along
the contact of the peaty surface layers and the l-ess permeable masslve
clay substrate.
An

of 1-

Isset Lake, TerrLc Fibrlc Mesisol soil- is described
0 to 16 crrr yellowish brown (10 YR 5/6 m,
sphagnun moss,

strong, fLne flbered,

10YR

bel-ot¡:

5/6 p) fibric

nonwoody, extremely acld;

about 95 percent fiber; abruptr_ _wavy boundary.
of.2-

16

to 23 cn, dark brown (7.5YR

mossef¡, moderate

fine to

medfum

312

m, 7.5YR 7/4 p) flbrtc

fibered,

nonwoody;

mixed

strongly acid;

about 90 percent flber; abrupt, smooth boundary.
Orn

I-

23

to 48 crn; black to dark reddish brown (5YR 2/l m,

mesl.c

forest peaÈ; structureless;

5YR

amorphous and_ weak,

very fine

flbered, moderate.¡rood content; sltghtly acld; about 65
flber; clear,

smooth boundary.

2/2 p)

percent

L70

48

0n2-

to 68 cn; black to dark reddlsh brown

(5YR

2lI m,

5YR 2/2 p)

mesic foresÈ peat; atructureless, arnophous, nonwoody; sllghtly
acLd, about 25 percent flber; abrupt, smooth boundary.

IICg-

68

to 88 cn; dark yellowish brown (fOYR 4/4.tr) clay, structure-

less, massive; very sticky
alkaline; abrupt,
IICkg- 88 to

100

_

wet, very plastic; nildly

smooth boundary.

cn; yel-lowish brown (10YR 5/4.w) clay; structureless,

massfve; very
_

- 'r¡hen

sticky

and very

plastfc

¡dren

wet; nildly alkaline;

weakly calcareous.

Isset Lake vegetation association (Isv)
The vegetatÍon

is very nuch the

same

throughout the ecosite associa-

tion and has a distinctive pattern of clunped black spruce, scattered
tamaraek, v'l.lLo¡¡s, Sphagnun moss hunmocks- w'ith lichens on older and

parts,

and patches

of other mosses, Iabrador tea, other ericaceous

drier

shrubs

and sedges are found throughout.
.

Data from four Isset lake vegetation association plots are given in

Table 20.

t7I
Table 19' Chnfcal and Eqrsfc¡l Inalpes of a Isset
ìêsisil Sofl.

Ibrtzon

Þpth T€xt. Fiber Cmtent
cn Class thrubbed tubbed

%7"

0f1

G-16

ilcg

uckc

68.€B
B8'100

6.l

erd SILt. Cl,ay
7" 7" i(
2L4U7.5
1 16 83

7.7

92

68
26

c
c

Erch'

Ibrdzon

pH Cond. CaO¡ Cal- Dclæ
eaCl2 udros/ Fqtdv. ctte nite
cm1127"

76
76
32
r0

9L

tu2 Lç23
0rl 2Æ
tu2 ttffiB

Iål€, Terric Hbrfc

33

t4
6.t

Þpth Org. Total C/N Cap..
N RaÈio tri.ê.f
cmC
z
LOgm È
%

0.2
0.3

;

I
h2

hl

.h2

IICg

IIftg

m.e./100

r€

rË

68.88

4l. g
30.5

gr

phos. Ásh

II

Sohr

1¿

bltiEy
7.

116 55.6 o 5 l1l. 2 116. I LZ7 7.3 0. 3
tç23 56.8 0.5 113.6 L23.3 90.7 23.2 0.4
2Y+8 5L4 0.7 7t+.9 18&4 f38.8 31.8 O5
48{B 54.3 1.1 49.4 2565 181.4 20,1 0.5
B8-tæ

$re

Excharge€ble Gations

soll

.of

5.0

2r_6 7.9

I.0 90. I 5.7 3.2
L l 23.5 &6 13
0.5 L6.2 A.3 9.5
0'I 29.4 910 11,6
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Table

20. Floristic

Kelevê number

Total no. of

sÞp.

pecles

and Cover Data
I z J 4
15 t7 L2 16
Cover in %

for Isset Lake Vegetation Association.

L234

Relevd number

Total no. of

sDD.

Specles

15 t7
Cover

Larix lariclna

+

Arctostaphylos alpina

I +
I
I

Pinus banksiana

+

Salix

5

Equiseturn sylvaticurn

Trees

Plcea mariana

20 25 10 40

I

t2 16
in Z

E. sclrpoides
spp.

Salix spp.

+
+

Rubus chamaemorus

R. acaulus

Tall- shrubs

Geocaulon lividurn

10

5.

Betula glandulosa
Alnus rugosa

Drosera

rotundifolia

5

+

I
I

10

Mosses and lichens
Medium shrubs and

"".*
Ledr.¡m groenlandicum

30 20 40

Rosa

I

+

acicularis
I

Erlophorun spissum
Carex spp.

t0

Low shrubs and

herbs

vitis-ldaea

10

5

5

I

Oxycoccus microcarpus

I

I

1

+

Vaccinlum

Hyloeomfum splendens

10

Sphagnum fuscum

30

C. rangeferina
C. alpestris
Peltigera aphtosa

25

40 560

rubrum

Cladina mitis

25

calyculata
Kalnia polifoLla

255

S.

510

Vaccinlum ullgonosurt
Chamaedaphne

30

Pleurozium schreberi

30 15 25 30
5

30

5

15

t

Soil
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c^Fo

Data Record Form.

CLAAqFICATIOÍ{

ERRA.tN 3URÈACE

F('RMS

4m2.. Blnt.t
A@J.. D.lt¡
A@5.. Húñ@tt
AOO7.. Pl(.d
@Þ
Rtd.ld

@notlln¡
AOI 1.. Undrl¡i¡rl
AOl3.. lndln.d
ORGANIC TERRAIN LANDFORHg

&3

4022..
^ør..

AmJ..

Donrd boa

AO¡5..
^ma..
Aøó..
Ao2?"

ntt..ù bo¡
¡q Dl.túu
?å.1 phlr¡u
¡l.t bq
lbrl bot
B¡nl.r b{

4029"
^02¡..

Pd¡

Plrl ñood

Aoll'.
^o3O.. F.n
Ao¡¡..
HorLútd tm
AO3l"
Mc.h f.n
AO!a"
Hydft f.n
àltÉn.d f.n
Stdn¡ Ln
^0r5"
4017"
^0J6..
N.&llto p.tbñãd Ln
W.lct lræl f.n
4039"
^03E.' slorln¡ f.tr
AdO..
Flo.tlrt Ln
6U¡pÈ re
Aø2..
^dl"
SpdU fcn
hmd f.n
Mtndotrotk p¡ta
^il3..
Aø1..
^fla.. Srmp
Ld6d mñD
4U7..
Hyd?t
^0aó..
Adt..
Mc¡lc
PARETl MATERIAI

mYStcALcoHPoNENt
Aosl.. undttrGrcnil¡rod

|OO.OOO

s^r"rNc

Flæ lo¡my & lln¿
'-' -'
ü¡;;'-

Ao5?" Sù¡llfod (nhüi)
Ao5l"Sl¡llfcd(mln.&orFnlc)

othEcltoN

lECrtoN

coÞÊ

vaRtANr

v)
CHEMICAL COMPONENT

Aü1..
462..

Ert..dly/rùoâ¡ly rcldlc
M.dlum ßld/n6ùtd
^063.. WaaHy cichor.
60óJ''
^O6a.. Hod6r.t.lyl8ry.tû¡ly crtc.
Aøó'. Erl¡.ñlt cdcmour
Aø7.. Cdcrrour ¡dlnô
TODE OF DEPOSIIION OR
ACCUMULANON

Ao?2'. Co[uvl.l
^0?1.'truvld
4073.. Eollrn
AO7a" Huvlooll.n
AoTS'. Ewlol¡curldn.

ffi

^0?6"

nwlom¡dno

Ei::ie'::li*.
Cl..lomdrG

Ao?9..
Aoto" L.curth.
Aotl.. L.curbo{lll
Aol2.'M.dnc
Mo.¡ln¡l (tl[)
Aola.'
^013.. Onnlc

G.
:

ra@"h¿r)

AOÛS'. R.¡ldurt

LTlHOLOCICAL MODIFTER

Undlfr.r.nlhtod or únd.t.

Al@" Mû6d
^t01"
Al03.. lFcoq
A¡d"
Co.dô AcM
CorrG b¡*
Al06..
^105.' Fn! ¡cld
AtO?.. Eñ. b.rlc
$dlmlntüy
Al09'.
^10t..
Shllc
AtlO..
Sltrlor.&ñrdrton.
Alll..
S¡îdtloñ.
Al t¡..
Con¡lom.ntG
Al I 1.. M.rl & chdt
14.. Llmc.toñ.
^l
All5..
hlomll6
Al16.. 6trty dcr€ou..æt
17.. &¿.cb
Mctrnonhh
^r
^lll..
^12O..

^t¡3"
^ilå::

Shlrt & Dhy[th

ü::,o"

Pvr*hllc

i

i¡l::
At¡O..

^

^tlt..

;lli."i¡il¡"'
F.ñ p?ót

^qu;t¡cp.âi

o

STONINCSS

Undlfr.Fntl¡t.d

îill:: Ïí'
¿sil.jm"*"-ää,^r"ì-es1. !å.i,iì*ï'r ä-*_l.;ru î i;: : "ülif fi:,1,i:l"gi.,:fr'
AOf5'.
- drv
.tiõËÉ-

MAÞ
sHÈEr

NORTH|NG

TYPE
Atat.. Stñ6tâ
z{fifiEpconipic¡

dfiîÐxon¡rony

sLoPE

slopEcl^ss

Vo$ogc
Al5t.. m.5
A152.. o.5 ro 2
3
_l!15¡:l 2! ro
(Â.Ur.Þ,
lo 9
4155.. 9 ro lS
Atsó" l5 lo 30
AlS7.. 301060
Alst.. óo
or *--l[-51-õl

p.rc.nr

cl.s
r
z
t
I
3
6
7
I

^2r2..

fil:ï

H
ts

gattiltry

Silghilydony

v"i.i::'í

*nv

LæArroN

îli::: El::S*d,'..,:"# îiil::
ij,l;."i'j'å*,
Æ13" s¡ft' l¡ uPtd

Rocl(ll{Es
GæNooGr,
ñl-. sl3hüy @rr
Mo¡lr¡tdy ruty
A¡2a..
^223.. v6ry Gtt
A22s.. E¡c.Gdtnry recty
A226.. E¡.ldGtyr@ly

423a" s.llt
4235" sdlr

c

ln E
ln A

s^LrNrly cI,^ss

Æ4r.. Wõt{, dtn.
A242.. Md.;tcty

{ilr.

A2a!.. St.onttyúil¡o

sop

ø f-Tl"

&pth,okdr*t(n)

o¡ fl-T.l.

Dlprhrow¡rdrbto(m)

G'ostor

* [l-I-l.

Þerhrotmrñöbtô(ñ)

cENERALwATERERosToN

os

ur-rrø

ìi?F¡ r,qü¡r.æ
4166.. D6prõloî

Arlt..
Al¡2..

Slltfit..dlon
Md.r.tôôrdlon

|i:i:: åfiT.¡.f.-""
GULLY EROSION

Al9l.. Sh.lld ecsl6.l ßüb
4192.. Sñ¡lld fróqucnt F[lc¡
4193.. Dæp cculon¡l ßlll..
À19a.. Dæp fr.qu.nt ptttð
ilND

EROSION

Edcd
^20t.. Sd!.cly dodod
^2O2.. Blomaut l¡rd
^20f"

ONAItrAGC

Ar?r.. v.,y

?¡Drdy

dr.rncd

R¡pldly dr¡ln.d

^17r..
ffi*H"*",,1f*",..,..,
lnp.f..tly drrln.d
^175"

^rró..

^l?7"

p¿dyd"ir¡d

Vcry poorly d.â¡n.d

ÉÞ
c)t
14 ìc,
Flo
ÞEl

¡+È
Hts
OX
z

SAMPLD SITE FOSITION ON SLOPE

îi:l::[fr:,".*
@EÞM¡¿drc

zItÞ

l-l-i-i-l
* [æ"
ot l-i6¿Iõ-l
ot l-;-;l
.
- [ll.
to l--, -,

l'

" l-;l-l.
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Þ
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o
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E

v,
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Soil- Data Record Form (conttd)
tolL cta6stFtcaTtor¡
cllERNOZEfitC

A3OI..
4302..
4303..
4301"
4303..

Orlìlc Brown
R.¡o &own
Cic¡rcout B?oh
Eluvl.tcd ûlown
SolonctrL Droffi

$lod¡c BroM

^3oó..
Atl t" frhh Dr.t Brow¡
4312.. Rcto D.¡k Broh
4313.. C.lc.rcou Drrt Br@n
Eluvlrtcd Dùl FM
4315..
^3r4.. Sdorrtrk Dùl Erdñ
Solodlc hrk ¡roM
^31ó..
432t.. dhlc Bl.ct
4322.. Rc¡o alr.t
A3t!.. Cdc¡rcoui Bl¡cl
4324.. Elrl.tod Blrct
Solondrlc Dlrcl

^125.. &lodlc Bl¡ct
^326..
øh¡c Düt cr¡y
4332.'
^331.. R.p Dr.r crry
4333.. Cdcr.6ou Drrt Cr.y
4334" Solon.trk D¡ll cny
A3rs.. tulodlc hlt cr¡y
SOLONETZIC

mDzoLtc

SU¡GROUP MODINERS

4391.. Orlhlc Humk Pdrot
Ortrt.h Humtc Podrot
439J..
^!92.. Plrclc Humlc Podzot
4394" DdcHùñlcPodzol
F lrlc Hunlc Podrd
^3e5'.
A4Ol.. Odhlc Fdroflumlc Podrd
A4O2'. qbtêl¡ tirro.Humtc Podlot
44o3.. Hülc FGEo.Humtc podrot
4404.. Düdc Fcro-Húmtc Podrot
F rslc FGEcHunk pod,ot

A4Oó'.
^40s.. Luvldlc Fcro.Humlc podzot
4407.. Sombr¡c Féro-Humtc podrot
Aal1.. ùlfrlc HunGF6nlc podzd

Gþtcln Humo.Iùntc Podzot

44t3.. Plrclc Humo-F6rlc podrot
^412"
Aa¡4" Durlc Humo-Fcrdc Podzol
A4t 5.. F.rtlc HumcFôrlc Podzot
A4ló.. Lúfrdlc Humo-Fodc podzol
44t7.. Sombrlc Humo-Fcntc pod2oI
BRUNTSOLIC

Aa2¡.. ffhlê M.Irnh ArunLot
4422.. D.grd.d Mcl.nlc Brutl¡ot
4425.. Othlc Eoùtc 8runlþI
4426.. Dog¡d.d Fütdc grunbol

4il1..
4342..
4il3..
Al4a..
AfS..

B.ffi Sonrtr
D¡rt &oM $ldû
Blrt Solon.tz
cr¡y $loncrz
Alldh. $torcþ

ArJl..
4352..
4351..
43t4..

Bffi SdodLld Son.tt
ht ÈoH $lodLôd Stor.tt

mhlc Dydc Bronbd
^435.. Dcgrdod Dtrrdc Brunbot
^43ó..

cl¡y Soldlrod StdGtz

REGOSOLIC

Elæt Solodlz.d Storcrz

4361.. D.ffi Sdod
D¡.t Èoffi SoIod
4363..
^ló2.. Bt*t Solod
A3óa.. c.¡y $lod
LUVISOLIC

A3tl..
A3?3..
^3?2..

@hlc Cny &on Lwbot

Bdnbllc cny &om Luúd
Podrotlc C?¡y &om Lúylþl

@o¡¡rcoyuu-t
AJô¡.. Drt Cr¡y Luvlþl

A!13.. Erunlþlb cr¡y Ldlol
Podrollc G.y Lutut
Solodlc c¡ry ludrol
^!lt'.
4386..
^3t5.. Sodlc D¡rt G..y Luvbol

Aa3l.. Gthlc Somùdc &untrot
4432.. DcF¡&d Sonbdc Biuntþt

Aalt"
^{1..

Oûlc RGtoFl
Cuñùlk R.gd

CLEYSOLIC

4451" frhlc Húñk clcyþl
4452.. R.¡o Humlc ctôylol
A4t3'. FonHudcctoyld
Orlhlc

cl.rþl

Aa5ó..
^ass.. R.p Gl.y.ol
4457'. F.n cl.y¡oI

PRCSENI LAND USE
UREAN
Dollt-up ücú
^541.. Minci, qu¡Ì.¡êr, ctc.
4543..
^S42.. Outdoor rccratton

447S" SållnG
A4?6.. Crrbonrt.d

AGNICULTT'RE

chycd

A4?9..
^{7E.. Ltthic

^551'.
4552..

ORGANTC

FônncFtbrlþt
Sfto.Hbrl.ot

4467'.
^48ó"

Cumulo Flbllrot

SphrFo-Ftbrhot
Mdl. Flùrhol
Humlc flbÌliol

Llnno Flbrlhl

Tcnlc Flbrlrol
Tcrdc M6lc tlbilþt
Têrrlc Humtc

Flb¡lþl

Crylc Flbr¡.d
Hydrlc Fibùol
Lilhlc Flbdrel

Tcnlc Flbrlc Mcdd
^soo.. T.nlc Humlc Md¡rol
A5Ol..
4502" Crylc MÉll¡ol
4503.. Hydrh Mêrlþt
4504.. LllhlcMBbd

A5ó1.. Nrhrd FrlnS
Wæddnd trr.ln¡
4s63..
^5ó2.' Ablndoncd fùdrnd
WOODLAND

Asrlr. SHmp
4582.. H@h
À583.. Bo¡
^5!4..

F.n

OTHER

FlbdôHumlþl

4391.. Srnd
4592'. Rocll¡nd
4593" Roulh brckcn.rcd6d
A!94.. Rubbl. lud

M4lc Hum¡þt
LlnnoHumlþl

459ó..
hndn
At9?.. ^icllc
Cryoh.bltcd t¡nd

TyDlcHúmlrct

Cumulo HumLol

TGdc Huñhol
T.nlc Flbilc Huñlæt

T.rlc Mcllc HumLot
^52ó.. Crylc Humlþl
4521"
^S2?.. Llùlc Hüñbl
A!31.. lytlc Folbol
^5!2..

ANf)

RANCELAND

WETLAND

Mêlþt

Llnno Molhol
Cumulo M6ds¡
4499.'
^494.. Tcrlc M.rbot

^51I..
^512"
4521..
4522..
4523..
452a"
4525..

ROUGH GRAZING

*ooa.n¡
@kodu"t¡o
4572.. Unprductkc wæd.nd

lyplc M.rbol
tslbdc Metlot
Humh

y¡nlyird.

^553'. rmpldcd prltulc/forlF
ASs4..

A4Et'.
4482..
A4E¡..
4484"
À46s..
^4E8..
^489"
^490..
449r..
4492'.
4491..
4494..
4495..
449ó..
449?..

llortlculturê
Orchlrd6 lnd
Crop ¡ud

Lllhlc Folbol

Aaó|.. ffùtÊfdcGtqÉI
Huñh LrUc cl.ytol
4a63..
^462.. F6. Luvlc Ct.yrol

lloRtzoN ct{RActEFlsltca

Motrlc¡
O.y nru

460t..

Conc.,

^602..
^60!..
4605..
^óff..
A&6..

ndut6., c¡d.
S.ll.
cübon¡lc.
Co.ls f?¡3ñcnl.

SPCCIAL
XOTCS

lcÊ coNrâcî OÊPlstTs

TRE*

P
!
.Ê..

VegeËation Data Record Form.

{
(¡

VegetatÍon Data Record Form (contrd)
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GLOSSARIES

Glossary

of ScLentlffc

and

Conrmon

Sctentlflc name

Plant

Names

Conrmon name

Vascular olants *

Achlllea nlllefolfr:n

Yarrow

Alnus crf.spa

Green alder

Andromeda

pollfolta

Arctostaphylos alpLna
A. uva-ursi
Aster spp.
Betula glandulosa
B. papyrlfera
Carex

Bog-Rosenary

Bearberry
1d.

Aster
Scrub blrch

lfhite birch
Sedge

Chanaedaphne

calyeulata

Leatherleaf

Cornus canadensf.s

Bunchberry

Drosera rotundifoLLa
Eptlobiun angustlfollum
Equlsetun scLrpofdes
E. sylvaticum
Erlophorum spissr-m
Fragarl.a vesca
Geocaulon llvidr-¡n

Round leaved sundew

Dwarf scouring-rush
I{oodland horsetall
Cottongrass
Illld strawberry
Northern comandra

Kalnia poltfolla

PaLe

Larlx larlclna

Tamarack

LaÈhyrus ochroleucus
Ledrn groenlandfcum

Crearn-colored vetchltng

Labrador-tea

LLnnea borealls

TrsLnflower

Lycopodlun annotlnum
Mertensia panf.culata

Stlff clubmoss
Tall lungwort

Mltella

BLshopr6 cap

nuda

Fireweed

laurel

Oxycoccoe mlcrocarpus

Snall cranberry

Petasltee palnatus
Picea rnarlana

Palnate-leaved colt t s-foot

Black apruce

t78

Scientific

Common narne

name

Plnus bankslana
Populus trenuloldes

/Jack pf.ne
Trenbling aspen

_þrola vlrens

I,IinÈergreen

Xi:lbes spp.

Currant
Northern gooseberry

R. oxyacanthoides
R. triste
Rosa aclcularis
Rubus acaulLs

R. chamaemorus
R. pubescens
R. strigosus
Sal-lx spp.
Srnllacina trifoLia
Vacclnium ullgonosun
V. vftus-idaea

S\ramp

red currant

Prf.ckly rose
Stenless raspberry
Cloudberry
Dewberry

I{ild red raspberry
llillow
Three-leaved Solononrs seal
AJ-pine

bilberry

Viburnum edule

Dry-ground cranberry
Iow-bush cranberry

Viola

Violet

spp.

Mosses. lichens and liverworts**
Aulacomnitrn palustre

CladÍna alpestris
.C. rangeferlna
C. nitLs
Dlcranun fuscescens
D. scopariun

Ittbbed bog noss
Reindeer moss

rd.

id.
Broom moss

Hylocomitrn splendens
Ilypnun crLsta-castrensf.s

lror. ro""

Marchantla polymorpha
I'fniun spp.

MarchantLa

Peltfgera aphtosa
Pleuroziun schreberL
.Pohlia nutans

Itrium
Spotted peltigera
Schreberts moss
Nodding pohlla

Polytrichum

Halr-cap

commune

moss

179

Scientiflc

Common name

name

Sphagnun rubrum

Sphagnurn moss

S.

id.

f uscr¡m

*) Scientific

names

after

Scoggan

(1957), common nanes after

(1957) and Budd and Best (1969).

**) Scientlftc

and common names after.Cunnínghan (1977).

Scoggan
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GLOSSARY,OF TERMS¡I

Assoclation, sol-l
a natural grouping of. sofl associates based on
sinilarities ln clfnatlc or physiographic facÈors and soll parent
materials.

J'vegetationacommun1tylndividua1izedintermsofits
structure and quantltatfve florLstlc composltion
Bog

- a peat-covered or peat-filled area, generally. r,r'Ith a high

water

tabLe.

Boreal - of hlgh latitudes¡ rnorê or less coincident with the needle-leaf
. foresÈ formations.

Blanket - an extensive area of relatlvely thick ()fn¡ surface deposits
_ ¡vhich subdue but do not completely mask the configuration of the
underLying bedrock or deposit.

- a grouplng of related natural enÈltles defined at the
level of abstraction.

Category

Chronosequence, vegetation dlffer from one another

same

a sequence of related vegetatfon types thaÈ
in species composition and structure primar-

il-y as a result of tlne as a vegetation formatl-on factor.

Class

- a group of naÈural entities hav{ng a definite range in partlcular

properties.

Classification - the sysËematic arrangment of natural entfties into categorfes and cl-asses on the basl-s of their characterf.stlcs.
ClÍnax - a pl-ant comnunlty of the most advanced type, capable of developnent under, and in dynanl-c equllibriun wLth, the prevaf.ling envlronment.

plant - an aggregation in deflnite proportion of more or less
interdependent plants, utl.lfzfng the resources of a common habltaÈ
_ which they etther maintain or nodify.

Coumunity¡

Consolfdatlon stage - plant associatlons of a tnore or less closed structure, buÈ sÈ111 floristical-ly unstable; follows the first invasion

or

pLoneer stage.

- the amounÈ of space occupied by all plant individuals
in an area, estlmated as vertlcal projection.

Coverage

present
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Ecology the study of the relatlonshLp

betrüeen organLsms and

environment.

their

Edaphic 1. of or pertainlng to the soil 2. resultlng from, or
Lnfluenced by, factors Lnherent ln the soil or other substrate
rather than by climatic factors.
- the dynanic- whole formed by the habttat and the association
of livlng beings that occupy it.

EcosysÈen

Factor

a force or lnfluence, ¡¡hlch determines a condition in
or a direct response from the organLsm.

envlronment
Fen

- a

peaÈ-covered

or peat-filled area w'lth a high,water

Ls usually at the surface.

the

tabler_ which

Glaciolacustrine - the materlals deposited ln gLaelal- lakes.
Habitat - that part of the environnent at..wïrich exchanges actually occur
between the organisms and the resources wtrich they utiize.
Horizon, soll - layer of soll or sof.l material approximately parallel to
the Land surface, dlfferentlated fron adjacent related as result of

soil

formatl-on.

Land

- the solid part of the earthrs furface or any part thereof.

Land

classlflcation
the arrangement of land unlts Lnto various
categorÍes based on propertles of the land or lts suitability for
some

particular

purpose.

- all the natural feaÈures such as fields, hll-ls, forests and
Ìrater
that distlnguish one part of the earthrs surface from another
_

Landscape

PArt.

Material, parent
the unconsolidated and more or less chenically
or organic metter from v¡hich the solum has
mineral
- .weathered
developed by pedogenic processes.

- an accumulation of earth, generally r¡-Ith sÈones, carrled
ftnally deposited by a glacf.er.

Moraine

and

.Ordlnation - arrangement of vegetation sarnples in order of slnilarf.ty.
Palsa

- a

mound

of peat wlth a perennlally frozen peat and/or mlneral

COE€.

Pedology

the aspects of sofl sclence deallng _rrfth the orlgin,
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morphology, genesis, distrl.butlon, napping and taxonomy of sofls,
and classlfication in terns of their use.

- the smallest, three dimensional unit at the surface of the earth
that is considered as a soLl.

Pedon

Perrnafrost

- perrennlally frozen materlal.

Phytosoclology the branch of ecology that deals ' n'ith the
characterfsÈlcs, relatf.onships, and distrlbution of assoclated
plants.

- the plants or conmunLtles that
dlfferentiated sites.

Pioneer

occupy newly avaflable

or little

Plaln - en area of conparatively flat, snooth, and level land.

Plateau, peat

an area of perennially frozen peat, ralsed

above

surrounding terrain by accumulation of ice in peat or mineral
materf.als, and extending for several hectares.

Proclimax

a stable plant gqmmunLty ,whose orlginal estabLishnent
presunably took place under climatic conditlons differing from those
of the present.

Profile, soil - a vertlcal section of the soll through all lts
and extendlng f.nto the parent material.

horlzons

Releve'- a quadrat survey- -where all specl.es present are listed and given
some quantLtatLve

coefficient.

Rfparian - pertalnLng to shores and banks of lakes and streams.

Scar, collapse fen areas that developed as a result of neltlng of
permafrost f.n organic landforns.
Sere

- a group of plant communities that successively occupy Èhe same
site, fron the pioneer through Èhe consoll.dation to the subclimax
stages.

Slte-type - an ecosystematic unit defined by Lts lndicator speciesr.

Sociabtlity - the spacing or aggregatLon of indivlduals of a
So11

specLes.

- the natural occurrlng unconsolidated materfal on the surface of
Èhe earth that has been lnfluenced by parent materlal, clLmate,
organlsms and relfef, all acting over a period of time.
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- an area occupled by florlstlcally and structurally homogeneous
vegetatlon; it ls the associatlon-individual, a local exampl-e of an

SËand

assocLatlon.

Stratlficatlon,

vegetaÈf-on

stand.

- the arrangement of plants in l-ayers w'Ithin a

Structure, vegetation - the distrlbutlon 1n space of the livlng parts of
the plants Ln a stand and, by exÈensLon, in an association.

- a phase of successLon occupied by associatlons with structure
fahLy close to that of the climax but btologfcally unable to
perpetuate themselves on the same site.

Subclfunax

Succession the process through. which a plant

community invades and

eventually replaees another.

- a needle-Leaved (usually evergreen) parkland.
Taxon - a systematlc natural unit of unspecified rank.

Taiga

Texture, so1l - the relatLve proportlons of the varlous soil separates
a soil according to size.
lundra - an area of generaLly open vegetation malntained by a short
eold growl-ng season.
Vegetatlon

- the total pLant cover of an area, consisting of

one

1n

and

or more

co¡omunities.

Veneer an extensive area of thin (< ln) r¡nconsoLldated surficial
deposfts rotrich mask lLttLe of the configuratlon of the underlying
bedrock or deposits.
slopes and to some degree, depresslons and upl-ands. Pernafrost is
dlscontinuous and most often found in better developed Sphagnun peat
mounds.

-'bog-anareaofsha11owpeat(40-100cnthick)thatcovers
Zone - nat,ural geographical- unlt, _ ¡¡hether latitudinal or altltudinal,
generally cli¡natic.

*)

Terns regarding vegetation and plants from Dansereaurs

(1957)

"BLogeography, an ecologlcal perspectLve."

lerms regarding soil, landfron and materials from glossaries
prepared by the ìIRIP and the . Canada Conmittee on Soil
ClasslficatLon.

